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TOT HE' RIGHT HONORA
ble fir ROB E R T.1= E, Ie T G, Knight, principall 

Secretarie to her e9vf aieflie) MaHer of the 
Court of War:d~s and Lit,lcries, and one 

oJller Htglmes lnoflHonorable 
1riTiie.fbulifell~ 
'l"· 

ii="'======~",,1 Q heer:e the firfl: fruits ~ or rather the 
tender buddes and blQfTomes of my Ia-
gems.Which leaf\: in this their wi~tcr1y 
-rpt6u~iJ'lg th¢y might perh-aps-by [ome 
biEcer blafl:s of cen£ilre be frofl:.njp'pe~.> 
I humbly recommend tG!,y';'lUr HOl'lOX:~': 
bleproteclion. "_, 

lli====;;======oel Mofl: due they are one1y to yourfelky 

being forthe greatefl: part nothing eire, but alarge illuilraili'>I:1 
of cerraillC [onthern voiages of the Engli!h, alreioi'c dedicaNlCt 
to your Honour. And at this time efpeciaUy I _tho~gbt th<;y 
would prooue the more acceptable: in that the Maroean ;lm
baffadour ( whore Kings dominions arc heere mofl: amplie: and 
particularly defcribed) hath [0 lately treated with YOlIr HonOl); 
concerning matters of that efl:ate. 

Vou,·hfafe therefore ( right Honorable) acco.rding to you.~ 
accufl:omedhumanitietowards le~rning, to accept of this Geo
graphicalI hif\:orie, in like manner as it pleafed your Honour 
not long fince mofl: fauourabJie to take in good partthofe com
mendable indeuours of my reuerelld friend M.iRJch.ard Hakluyt: 
who out of his ~ature iudgement in theft: fl:udies; knowing the. 

excellencie ot this fl:orie aboue all others in the fame kinde, 
was tb;,: ~l11ely man tha.r mo oued me to tranfl..ate it:, 

At London this three and fortieth mofl: 
1, ioifull Coronation-day 6fher ' 

(acred Maiefiie. ' 
J 60:0. I 

< 
Y~ur Honors al"i;aiesmOft 

) readie to be cOnlmandec! 
IOHN POl\r. 



r!~ Tothe Re-<l.der. ", 

tae me leafle( gentle Readers)l{not to p~flnt vn
tp JOllY knowledge,lncafifl flme perhaps maJ a/wtl 
btinjormd If4 mJfelft; ytt,tocaU 10 yOllr remem
brance ,flmc flwe parTiculars , concerning thil 
Geographica1i Hiltorie, and 101m Leo the dU-

thor thmof. / 
Who albeit by birth It More, and by rtligio" 

for manJ Jetrn a M'ahllmetan : Jet if yo" conJider 
~~~~~~~~~ hu Parcntage, Wittc, Education, Learning, 

" Emploimcms,Ttalle\s, and his cOllncrlion to 
ChriO:iallitic; y011 f/Mll finde him not altogither vnfit to vndertake fitch II» 

enterprize; nor vRwoortby to be regarded. " 
FirJi thmfore hi< Parcntageflemeth not to hafle bin ignoble :fleing (tU in 

h"jocondbookt himfclfoteJiifteth) an Vnc!eof hu wIMJo Honorable" /JtY(on, 
andfo exceUent an Oralollr and Poet ; that hc-v:t14 flnl M a principaliAmbttjfa-
dom',fr0mthe king. ofFez,ro the kmgo! Tombuto. . 

-And whether thuoflr Allthorwere bortle at Granada in Spame ,(1M it & moft 
likely) or in [oml'part of Africa; mtnim it i&, that in nntlJtatt jh"rpenfS and 
viullCitie'oIVV"!t, hemo(f Iif/d] re/emblcd thoft great and clapicaa 41,tholJrJ, 
PQJnponiusMcla, IllO:inus Hifroriclls, Columella, Seneca, Qgimilian, 
Ofolius,Pxudentius, Martial, Iuucoal, Allicen, &c. reputed all for Spa
nifh wmers; a&" likewife Tcrcntius Afer, 1'ertulliilO , Saint Augullioe, 
ViCtor, Opta\us, &c. I",owen to ben'tj~ers of LAfoca. BM 4mmgji great 
vaNetle 'whiohiffe to be follnd in the prou/Je of thi<fliJlable cliftonrJe, I wilt 
he.r:.c,]ily before?oflr vIew one onely patftrne ofhu forpttfling "frit. In hi< flcond 
boq~e thaeforr, /flPII p"fi(ethe deflriJtion o[Mount Teoueues,yoHjh"y 
there ftndethc~Jcar7leaand /w(tfe Arabian vcrfls olToho Lco,notbeing Ihm 
fillly fxtuneyecres of agc,fl highlyeftmlltd byrh. Prince of the fame mOlln
taine, tl)At in mompencc thel"c'oj, after bOllntifoll entmdllJment, he difmilftd 
him,~ith giftsvfgreat 'ValIIC, , ' " 

N eirherwal'lted}e flu beft. Education that aU Barbax:ie fould ajfoord. For 
being <llmjrom bid tmder Jlmes Iraimdvp at tbe rnillfljitie ojFez,ffI Gram- . 
mar,Poctrie,Rlictorkk, Pbilo[ophie, Hifibrie, Cabala" Afrronomie, ami 
other ingenllol~ (cleims;ana 'hAiling fo great hCquaintanceand conllerflliol'l ill 
the king> COl/l"t , how cOJlta he,choofc but proolle in huffinae "moff AccomplijJ ed 
andabjo!ute ma?l? So tU I may illflf» fay (-if the comparipn be tol"rable) that 
1M Mofc.s "'lOS learned in all thewifldome of the ~gypti~ns; fa likewife Wd4 

Leo)nthat oflhe Arabi{ilOsand Mores. " 
.... Anath"t h(wtU not m.~ne!" bllt extraordinarily learmd; letme knpe 

jiunce, that Ih, admirab/eftults 0/ hOI ral"t Learniog, and thi< Geographicall 
Hifforie 'IIImng Ih, rejl mil} bea~e recora. Befdu which, he mllte afJ Arabian 

Grammar" 



To theReacter. 
Gr~t11mar ,hig hlrcommended by {I; grertt. Lingl6ft oj Ltaliej who had theJight 
Andexamination rhercof;MiikfWiJeabooke of the Iws ojthe Arabian phi
lofophers; anda di[collrfe of the religion ofMablimet; with dillers excellent 
poems.,and,other monuments oj fJil indttjirie, whkh aYe ?Jot come to light. . 

Now M conce.rning hiJ Emploimems,werc they ?Jot fitch 44 might-weUbe
fewe Mna?J oj.'!,oodv;oorth? For (to omit how many COllrts and c.rllpeujprin
ces he hadfrequented) didnot he , M hirJifeije in hu third booke witneffith,lh~ 
fo?Jall; {eTl/e kmg Mabumet of Hun hiJ wars agamff Arzilla? v1mi ·WM ,he 
not at another time ,M 'Ppeeuth orlrojhiJ feoond Booke, in Jemiee (rnd honorlt, 
ble place vnder the fame ki?Jg oj Fez, tf.nd fe?Jt ambaJfodoflr by him to the king 
ofMaroca? Y.ea,hoTV ojimi?J regard of hufogll!ar knowledge d?Jd iudgBf»ent 
i?Jthe lawesof thofecottntries, WM he appointed , andfom,timeJ conftrdined at 
diller s jirange cities andtowneHhroligbwhich he tra'felled, to' becomeaitldge 
and arbiter in Yfatters of great eft rtloment ? " 
. c.Moreou~tf,ftollching hi; exci:edinggreat,Traucls, bad.he /lot at the firlt. 
beenet,Mor~ and a Mahumetln in rdigion,and'iJoff skifjitlltn the /angueig/s 
anaCllftomes of!he Arabians dna Africans, and for the »loft part ty,tzlelc 
tdin Carolllns, or vnder the allthoritie, fifo condiJa, and commmaattowof, 
great princes: [marl/ell mlJrh how euer he 'foollid hal/Nfcaped fo manie ,b011- . '<I ". 

fonds ofimminei'lt dangers. ~nd(all the former notwithft~ndi;?g)Im'!J:f4muJg 
more,how cuer he efcapedrhem. For how'marrydefolate coldmoltntamCI\"'wd 
hugo,drie,andban'mdefertspa!fcdhe? How often 1~M he in l1az ard·io ·'/:mue 
beene captillea.orro haM hadhu throre cut ~'Y .the pmding Araoialls, I1n,J,wdde 
Mores? t..A"d bon' hardly manie times efcdfCdbe the Lyons grudie mouth, 
and the deUOiJrrng iawes of the c rorodile? Bur·if YOlt will needes hOtle It briife 
iotlrti,tll of Illi tMlCIJis , yOJl may fie in tpe end opil eight booke, what he 1-Jrirah 
for himfe!ft, Wherefore (faitb he) ifidha!lpleafe God ro vOllchfafe tIfe 
10ngerlife,I pmpofe to defcribc all the regicms of Alia which I Itaoe tra-;. 
uelled: to wit, Arabia Deferta, l\rabiaPeuea, Arabia Feli!K,t!,c Aiial1 p:l.rt 
of Egypt, Ann€6ia ,and fome part ofT armia, all which cOllntries I J:rwe 
a~ld ?alfcd throtrgh in (he time oFmy yo.utb,Likcwife L wmdefc;ribc4'it.V"fcill 
,'oi~ts from ConCtantinople to Egypt, l!'U\d from thence vnr{).,ItalY,~~. 
BeJldfS all:which p{acn ht had:oi(!fo becne at.Taurjs If) P~rGa: and of-IJiJ owne 
IOImtrey,dnd other African rf.gl~ns ,rdioininiandJ,tl?Jore, he.wtU fo diligJnt.\i/. 
trnutileY' l rh"t.~heYe''/l.'tU no kin#m~, prOffince,jignorit , or eLtie; ;JorfiuI'Cl4i~ 
all~ tOJlil1e,vll1i1gt;II9Vlmtai?J~, valley, ritlcr;or fort~JI,&&~ lpbkh-he lefo'V'I1up' 
fited, An.dfo riluh-the more c;e.hte and co~ndal'ion defor!,eththU·.W1i~tfJy 
il/fiOl it ofhu; int-bat it u (except.t he antiqtJitus,tindcerti/irJe other im~:r1 
nQtiJing~/fe bItt a t.n-gdtinerariLlITrOr lommilof hu African 'l!oiag(hil~i~'her 
M[chbeth he almoit anyone pNrrnJliar pt.!Ce, _where himfetft imd not /ol1Jetime 
6'tN:( iw tit-n-itne$. • .• .. '. " " :' - '~. -,' 
, \ 1M, ?J~t to flrg:et His conuerfion to Ohriftianirie,amM'jl<lll theJef;U.'btifi~ 

'and dangerou& tr.ur./s,il'plea(edrhe dilline pro'lJIflmu,for·'the di[colJery lIndmll
tllfoH4;tion ofGoamYlo71..leifull rrorks, andon;. dreadjil /l'andtflft irt</geme'nts 
;, - A. performed 



T 0 - the Reader. 
performedi" Africa (which before the time oilohn Leo, rr:ert e;,hff v tteil, 
,oneealed, or vYlperftltty dnd flbHlollly reported both by anetent and late wri
ters) ,0 dtliufT thu author of Ollr s, and fhit prefent GeogYlrphical/ Hifforir, in,o 
the hamls oj emaine Italian Pirates,aboli' the ifle of Gerbi ,JitlJateinthe gll!fe 
()/Capes,betwtc1u ,he CltiesofT unisaJ1dTripoIisin Barbarie. Being thUd 
takm,the Pirafoprefentedhim and hU '-Booke vnto Pope Leo rbe renth , who 
cHewingof him 1M of a moft rich andimsalHabte prize, gWlrly reioiced at hu 
arriu"U,andgalle himmoft kindeenmtail'Jemmt and fibera!! maintenance, till 
foc/hime 1M he hadwoone hIm to be baptized in the narm of Chrift, and '0 b~ 
ealfedlobll Leo ,after the Popes owne name. And fo d"ring bu abode in haIy, 
learning tbe Italian toong',he tran(latedthu boo/;e thminto, being before writ.
tm in Arabick. Thmmllch oflohn Leo • 

• Now let 'L'S acguaint )'qllwith the Hiftorieit fe·lft. Firft therefore from fo 
woorthy an author ,hoJV corddan hlfforiefroceed bm of j}fCiali womhand confi-. 
gllmce? For proofewh.reof, I appeatevntorhe tranjlations thereof mto Larine, 
Italian, Spanifh, French, Engli!h, ami (if I be 110t dectilted) i:,o flme orher 
lang/Jages; whlthargllC a generaUapprobation of ,he flme. I appealeatfo fO the 

'R"dp.g.S8. grand alld moft iudiciall cofo'Of,f'rIpher .. Mafler Iobn Baplifta RamlIiius, 
~!.f:d'b.;':;~'flmCTIme Stcretarieto the ftate of Venice, who in the Prefocero hid jirft vo
L,,,\' ,lllmeofvoiages,flhighty commenaethit to uam,dFracaftoro, andp/acfth 11 

'tflerywordin the very flrtfront-ofhu difcomfe,',tU the principal 6- moftpraife
-koortbJ ofthi! all .. ANiwere renorm)!d OrteIius alille,lwoutd vnJer eorrrllirJn 
repori me to him; whether hUrnap of Barbarie andBilcdulgerid ,M atfo in hu 
taft Additament/hat of the kingdomesofMaroco a"dFez, were 1I0r partjeu
lllrly artdyom point to poinrfra.ntd oflt of thu prefent reiJtirJ», which he atfoin 
't:wo.places at the teaH prtferreth forye btjoreall other hifto!'ies written of Afri
ca. Bllt tQ le,lfItthe t([limonits 'ajorh£Ys, alld)o come neerer to the mafter it 
ftlft; like It! .,IT prime .And peerclelJe Eng/ijh AlItf'!ftarie maftcr William 
£.am&n in his /eamtd Bri~lll1ia, h.tth exalt!r dtfcribed.Eogiand, Scot
l;I!ld, lrcland,.ndthe i(les a(lja&em (.h/which by Lcancld forlr~lie, by Da
inial1usaGoczbrrejlr for Spaine, by Belfureftjiir Franc,e, byMunfierJor 
!fJjlPp' Germanic, by Guiccandioi for tbeNerherlandcs, and by others for 
ot hn co.untries hiltb been< pCJYOl7ned) fo !ikwlifl' fhi' pUTautho, r 0110 Leo IfJ 
t,he hrftorie m[nil'lg harhjofitrgelyjlarttcmarly,dndmethodicnlly deciphmd ihe 
GOlmrriesofBarbal'ic, Numidia, Libya, Tholqnd of Negros, ami the hither 
J.art of Egypt, d-1 ( Ift/keit) lI",er~ny writer either before or .fmce hiJ time 
h.,ttb ,J~n(. por,if 10JI foall rhrollgb{r confider him, what Icivgdpme "roll;nce, 
,irit/owne, vilf.ttg8; mo"ntame,. ,v(lllie, riII<Y;yea, what tnnp!e, co/fege, boffi
tall, bath-flolle,lrme I or wh~t other memorable matter doth he omit? So dot" he 
,_II irulicially d~Rrtbe the 'e'!'OperafurtOf the climate, avil the rtatllYt of the 
flile, d4 Alfo rhe 4ijJojitions,manners, rites, Cllffomes, lfI'id17Joff antim! !&Jj; 
gref!of theiJihabirants,togithtr with the afreyatiom of religion artd ejlatt, ,he 
eon'll/efts ana ouerthrowts ofJ;he Romaines', Goths , 411' Arabians, alia 
other tbings ( by the W'!J ) right woorfhie the ,bjerll4fioTi. So that:the 

J\friCOlns 



To the Reader. 
Africans mal juflly lapo him, ;mathe Englifh to mafier Camden, ttl th~ 
prinGc of Roman oratolirs did vnto Marclls Varro rhelearnedft ofhiJ l/flti-
on. Nosin patria nofira per~grinantes errantefque tanquam hofpitcs, tui !;~Ii.~b~d. 
libriqu~1i domum dedtlxerunt, vt pofftmus ahquando, "Ill! &Vbl effell!lIs, 
agno.fcere. T u ;£tatcm patria! , ttl defcri ptiones tcmporum , ru facrorum 
iura, ttl domefiicam, [lJ bellicam difciplioam, tu fcdcm rcgionum & loco
rum,&c. Which maythu. be rudely Englifhed. Wandring vp and downe like 
Pilgrimes inollro\~nenatiuefoi,Jc, thy bookes haue asirwere led vs the 
fiSh! way home; that we might at length acknowledge both who and where 
we are. Tho.ll haa reuealed the.ntiquitie of o.urnanon,me o.rder o.ftimcs, 
tbe rites of o.ur religio.n, o.ur manner o.f gouctnmcnt both in peace .nd 
warre,yea tho.U hafi defcribed the IitLIations of Cot10tries 11I1d places, &i;. 

NoW M concerning the additions before und'ifrer thu Geo.graphicall Hit:. 
torie; hailing had fome fjare-howers jinc.e it came jirft vnder the pr1ft; [ 
thought goo:Jf bothfor the Readers fatufoaion, and that loho Leo might not 
appeereroo folitarie vpon tbe .fIage) to bllowe a part of them in eol/elli1Jgand 
dlgefling the flme. 7 jjuhieft leole of thiJ my enterprize U, to make a briefo 
and cur/olie de(crtltion of alhhoJe maine lands and ijlts of Africa, which mine 
at/thor in by nine boo/w hath orpitted. For he in very deed Leaueth vntoflc hed 
all Thoft pMts of ,he African continent which lie to the fouth ofrhe jiftmie 
. klilgdollJts ofN «gros, and to the caft ofN ilus. For the manifiHation rrhereof; 
[ hall' ( If4 tFIJcty tU I cOTdd conief111re ) in the milppe adioincd to thi; booke, 'cau
feda 1m or bord., ofrmallprMe~ to be en,grOT/en; whtch running weftrrard 
from themouth ofl:;J i1us to The fireights o.fGibraltar, andfrom thence flldh
war4tothe coaJlofGuinie, andtben e&ll'ardtotbe hanks of Nil us, and fo 
rJortJn.vardto the plnce wherei! began; doth With adtMntage include all pldces 
treated of by L~o., and e xcll/deth the rejidue which by way of Prefocewe haue 
deflribeabefore the beginning of hi; African hiJIorte. Likcwife at the latter 
ena lhatte plit downe certainnelalions of the ,f(,reat Princes of Africa, and of 
tbe Chrifiian, Iewifh,MJhumct<llJ, and Gentilifh relIgions there profcffid. 
Tbe Princes ofgreateH account either inhabiting or at leaft poffifsi1J/£ large ter
ritories there,are firft The grand Neguzor chriJlian EmperollY ofAbaJIia or 
the higher Ethiopia,commo1J1J calledPrcsbyter Io.bn,or(.u Zagazabo. hiJ owne Th, v"ita,of 

~b~lFldo"r wouldhalle him) Pretio.us lo.hn; but bicaufe throughout all the :~:~~;~' 
EthlOplCk relafton of FranCIS Aluarez) b(/JIg the bcji that eller WtU wrrtrm a m"g;n,1I not. 

of thole p,lrts, he iJ cOlltinllall, namedPrete Ianni, in imitatjon of him [ alft ;,::i;~~b~.r'b;" 
moJl commonly ,all him by that name. Ana fo likewi{e thOllgh Zagazabo. (for [ohnL,o. 
the more magniji,mt reputation of 1,,, prmce) will halle hu dominions called 
Ethiopia; yd WiTh theconflntof [ome dpproouedallthors, and alft to diJlin
g"tjl-JthtcormrryoftU. emperour from many other regions jitliatebothtnthe 
hlghry Ethiopil)ond in the/ower; [hmle fit it downein my mappe, and in my 
dzfcotlrfts tlomoft vfoally !peake thereofvnder the name of AbaJIia. Theothfl' 
greaT Princes inrreaTcdof in thfjaidrriotions, are Tbe K.ofSpaine, TbeTur
kifilEmpero.ur) The'" X~rifo. otherwi[ecalled The Miramonln,or thekin,~ of;,o:r:',mo,or 

- M;u:o,o 



To the Reader-. 
Maraca Sus ~nd Fez, ~l1d tbe unpcroNr of Monomot~pa. 

My-methode trI the difeourft before Leo it, after a generall prefoce of Africa: 
to hegil1 nt tbe Red rea, wbcre Leo enderb; a/ldlhmce ( tU well f1J thedifmptt
on oftbe matne Imds,tUoj tbe i fles by bim vntottchca) to procted on fo1l1herlj to , 
tbecofeofBuena cCperanc,a;from wblCh cafe wn'etttrne towardthe ntr;th, 
deftnbing aU along the weflerne COImtnes and ifles of AfrIca, tttl we hatte 
brought ol/ywhote diftripr!ons to an md VpOIl the ",oft fot.tbweJlerty parts if ' 
Barbarie,wbere ollr .II,bor Iohn Leo b,-~il1nethhj4. 

Et qlloniam (d1 o'(le Jaith}turpc non eft, per quos profeceris,3l!nofcere: 
myprincipallpt,thorsollt of whom! halle gatheredthu flore,.re, ojih~al1cieJter 
note,Prolemey, Srrabo,Plinie, Diodoms SicLllus, &c. and amongH later 
Trrifers,lh,wehelpedmy felfeoutofjtmdrie difcourJes in the firf! Irali~n vo
lume of Baptiib lhmuuo, 1M likewife Ollt of Iohn, Barros, C.{bnneda, Or
te]ius,OCorius de reb.gefi.Eman.Matthcw Drefierus,Q£adus, Ifolariodel 
m Llnd<?,Iohn Huighen v:m Lin(choren,& out of,he Hollanders lat~ voi-gts 
tOThe eafiIndies,andto San Tome: EJllt! am much mort beholding ;otbthi
jlorr o/Philippo Pigafetta,ro the Echiopick relations of Francis Aluarez,& 
ofDamlanus a Goez, ai,d beyond all comparifon(bothJormatttr .ndmethod) 
moj! ofall,ro the teamed. LAr/ronomer and Geographer Antonius Maginus of 
Padua, and to tbe vniuerjatl re""ions writtmirJ Italian by G. B, B. 

<.And hem, before 1 jilYceaje, Imufi admonifh the Reader of fertaine jllllfts 
efiapcd in fome copies: .u namely in the J.£jCriptiol1 of the ijles in the Barbari4JJ 
bay, A~ocacado,Jor A~otado ; in a margin,,u,no/e otur againfl the de[criptwn 
of7ombutoin the {eumth bookeoj Iohn Leo,Moueyfor Gold;;" therelati?" 

of the cbrifiianitie of Eg.1pt , Hypo1l:afis twifo togither , in fiend of 
Hypofiafes; andi" the di{collrft of the Chrifiianitieof congo, 

Paulo Aquitino,Jor P~nCo Aqllitimo. Other lirerall 
fitttlts (if there be any) will not be hard 

Jor the Reader .himfllft 
to ammd. 
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- A generall defcriprion ~(allAfhca, togithtr ~ 
llJitp a comparifon-rf the ancient flnd new .: 

narnesofat! the principal! countries 
and proiiinces ~berein . . 

.fr'O;::=':;=;:=;:;:'7";;=:;::=;;"=;;'''S Hat part.@f jnhQ~ited lande extend;g foutb- ~f';""";'" 
ward) whIch we call Africa, and the Greeks ii- ~jfo "U,d Li

bya, is 0flC of the three general!:parts of r,he bya. 

'worldkH0wem vnte) our amcefiors i whi~h in ve-
ry meed was'not througbly by them difcollcred; TI".~"a"~ 
both bicaure the Iclahds COllIde not be tr.uai- P4T~ 'f 4'''· 
led in regard ofhuge defem hIli of dangerous I:;;;:;: 
rands, whicb being drLlICll with the winde, pllt 

M~~~~~~~~ trallailersin extreme h:lzardofrbeidiues; and 
alio Dy ft alon ot the long and perilolls nauigation VpOIl ~he African coafts; 
for wbich c~lIre it was by very few of ancient t~mes compafied by nauigati-
on,mJ.lch Jeffc fearehed or intirely known. Of which few,the principall were 
H ,/nno a Cartbagini'<lll eaptaine rent by the gouernOl![S of tbar commoll-
welth for difcouerieofrhe C1ide bnde, and one EudoXff4th.t fled from No- ::"rJ1'· 
lnn,eu. LathyrtU, rhe king of Alexandria. Howbeit in thefe ntltcr times it ,,,,,,dab,,,,. 

bath beene ofren '" by the PortugaIs fai~ed roundabout, and dilioently fear- */ji.Anbd fi"" 
' I 11. fr In ' h ' '" 4 , 1 ,h, E"-ched,efpeclallya oog the wore, euen '0111 t le urelg ts ofGlbIaltar to the gh/h,Pm,b, 

enteranee of the red fea.: "'but thefirf1: Portllg:<11 that euer doubled rhe c~pe ~' .. Dutil" 

of Buena efperanp, aBd coaf1:ed thefouth andfoutbeufi pares of Africr.i,ih: D;~~,~;i;::;,,' 
former times vnknowne,was vafco da Gama, in the yeere 1497. who froni ,I" ,aF,b'f"'; 
hencefai1ed to Calieutin theeafi Indies, to the vnfpeakeable gaioe of the ~"tr""m'd 

. } eartfN'Q -,a,il[J-
Portligals. . au' prccuainfJ' 

To omit 101m Leo his etymologies of this name AJriea ;J'efftf4 willhaue '''yfa"',,,.'' 
it to be deriued from the Greeke worde ""XI}, which fignifieth horror or ::; tlym~t.:!.i' 
colde, -and from': the particle priuadue ~ aswlio lhoulde fay, Africa is a 'f ,;:~"::';d. 
place free from all horror and eJ(rremirie of calde, bicaufe it lieth open to Afdra. 

the heauens,and is fandie, drie,and defert. Others fay that it is called Afri-
ca qllllji<.Apricd, that is expofed'and filbieCt to the rcorching be ames of the 
funne,themo(l:partthereoflying betweene the Tropicks. l'!fephlll wilhaue wiry Aft;,. 
it fo called from <.Afer 011<: oftbe P9£teritie of <..Abraham, and others from -,,-,,,,U,dEi
tAftr fonne to HmuL(s o.fLibya. But it was by tbe Greckcs called Libya, bY4. 

bicall[e it was in old time conquered by LibJ the king ofMaurirania. In the 
holie Scriptures it is called Chamefis,by the Arabians and Ethiopians AI
kebulam,and by the IndiansBefeeath. 

In {lluation 8< (bape this land of Africa is almofianHlIc, being by a very . 
[mall and n.mowe neckbnd (pafIing betweene tbe Mediterran fea and the TI;;~"'4tlt 
gulfc of Arabia,aiias the red fea) conioiqed to Alia) and in extenfion of '::fritt' 

a r ground 
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ground being almo!l: twiCe as bigge as Europc,albeit for inhabirants it is not 

.A "",padr,.. halfc [0 populous. Wherefore thoughin longitude from well: to eafl: Afri
bttl·'d"··Af"- ca be {horter then Europe in fome places, yet extendeth it [0 fmc vnlO the 
<a.. E>I"p'. routh, that Europe in thar ref pea is nothing comparable voto it; for Africa 

colltainetb almofl: (enende degrees inlatitllde, whereas Europe firercherh 
bm fiue and thinie degrees: moreOller Africa is more vniforme and fpaci
ous; but Europe is of a more difiraaed and manifolde Olape, being in fun-

~;:,:'~';'" dry places di[per[e<'l&rdhained by the fea.Howbeitnorwithfl:anding Afr/
ft""",) ;., .. - c.! hath £'\fre greater exrenfion of ground chen Europe, yet is it nor [0 po
bltd . plllous,nor fo commodious 10 inhabite : for the lande of Africa is in many 

places vnnabirable; tbe principall cau[es whereof are,the Ccarcitie of water, 
the barrcnnes of the Coile, beiug either couered wirh vnproficable fande, 

S4ndk flu;. dufl:,or allies ,0rdCe being Cubiea ro extreme heate of the funne: alfo there 
Ai';'" are cenaine dangerous heapes of f.'lnde, which being raifed by the winde, 

life driuen vp and downe like the waues of a tempefl:LloLls [ea: In briefe, 
there l rc fuch abundance ofvencmolls lna hurrf'lll creatures, tbat for feare 
of them the land in fome places can very hardly, & in others by no mcanes 
be manured or inhabited, beir neuer fa frilitfull. Wh erefore in dillers parts 
this region licth w~fte and vnpeopled : howbeit where it is inlubited, it is 
exceeding fcnile,and that efpecially .in the north parts thereof, lying Oller 
againfi Europe, where (according to thereport of many bifioriographers, 
and cofmographcrs) it was in ancient times abundantly furniilied with in
habitants: fo Jikcwife all the wcfl:enw coall betweene Cabo de buena efpe
ran~a, and Cabo N egr0 fitliate about nineteene degrees of fomherly lati. 
tllde,contlineth many plaines, hils, vallies, and other places moll: fruitfull 
and pleafunt,itbeing there l continual! fpring, and elfewhere a1[0 it isverie 
rertile, as it ili,lll be declared more at largc.in rhe particular defcriptions of 
each region. 

Th'f"Ji';""f The Eqllinoaiall circle doth in a manner dillide Africa in the verie 
t';:';;:,;';.- midll thereof; from whencc it ll:retcheth not ondy to <::ach tropique,bm al
"'~. fotwclucdegrees almofibeyond them both: whereforerhe greater part is 

comprized betweenethef.'lide Tropiqucs vnd!!r the Torrid or bnrnt Zone, 
for which onely caUIe the ancient writers [uppo[ed it to be vnbabirable and 
defertin [0 many places: which indeed is much rather to be a[crlbed to the 
\~afie wilderneffe, the barren alld C1ndie foile , and the [carcitie of waters 
and founraines. lr· compl"ehcodeth therefore fully and perfeay the three 
£rfi northerly c1imates,and [0 many and the like climates Comherly;for it is 
fituate betwcene rhe deuenrh north Parallele, and the eleuench Anriparal
lde,or Couch Parallele, both which are equally difumt from the EquinoCl:.i
all on either fide. But ~bout either of the forefaid extremes, the longefi 
day confilleth Qf fowcrteene howers and one wurth part, and about the 
rnidfi,of twelue howers exaaly. Likewi[e as touching the 10ngitude,Afri_ 
caHretcheth from the Meridian vndet fowerdegrees to the Meridian vnder 
fOIVcc-!corc ~na two degrees oflongiludc,to wit, from Cabo Roxo, or the , 

Red 
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Red cape Ollthe wefr, to Capitru;fd~fLl-;u the eafllide, betweene which 
two capes is the greatelt bredthof Africa. , ' 

Afric. hatb tOO nar,owe bC'ltlllscs-allotted vneo it by fohn Leo and ceJ;- T/''',und'' ·f 

taineothers, fortheydilioine the greater part of Egypt and all Etbiopia 4"" .
.t.flcre-from. W herefore itis more cOl1ueniem in this behalfe to follow pto- , 
/emey, and the late wri ters " limiting tbe fame on tbe north with the Mcd,i,-
ter[an rea,and tbe {heigbts of Gibraltar; on the eafi with the Red rea or,the 
A uabian gLllfe, 2nd ~he (j)1all nec~land of Alia pailing betwecne the; Medi-
terran fca,;md'thefaid gulfe; on tbe fouth( attbecapeofBuena efperan~a, 
wbercit endeth info.rme ofa wedge) with tbe maine Ocean partly called 
the Ethiopian rea . , as being neere vmto the land of Ethiopia •. and on the 
weilJrom the hitllcr,fidc of the Equinb6l:iall line) with the Atlantike'Oce~ 
.all, (callcd by Pto!em~r MaTC Occidullm, by DionlfilMtJfe/Jeriftrl1, andparc 
thereofby'rJ'le Spaniards Mar del N oree) but b<::yolTd the Equi,no6l:iall line 
it is bOllnded weHward with thc Ethiopian fca. _ 

A frica hlth very many and mofi exceeding grcltl)10ut)caines, the prif,1- T f" "" un',Jj,,,, , 

cipal wberofis Moum-Atlas, whofe topS of incredible height riling olltof 'f Aj.-j' d . 

tbe midfi of Gn~y deferces, exalt themfelues aboue the cloudes. J!lis U"mtAtld4. 

moumaine beginneth weftward at thO!t place, where it dilhngullbeth tl?s 
Ocean by the name of Atlamicus :fi'om whence by a perpemal! ridge,?iier 
many windings and tlIrnin,gs, it'extendeth carr toward the canfines 9fE-
gypt: moreoucr it is in mofi pJaces rouude, hard t0afccnd, craggie, fleeR!!, 
impaffable; cold, barren, {badie, and ellery where full of woods and foun- • , _ 

, ' h 1 d I ' h ' b 1 h f b' f I Tr" p,,","" . tamcs, wit C ou cs a wales ollerlOg a out [1C t"ps t ereo, elOg or om ""fT,m,Z!-.; 
and defolate toward tbe Ocean ,but ouer againfi" Africa minor,moit fcrciley1~",Bug"7 
and abounding with plemie of corne and of thick woods which are clad c't;"".nd, 
witb a kinde ofmof{e no whit inferior to filke. an unlf, 

The tops of this mOllmaiqe are eDllered with deepelilOwes euen in the 
midft offommcr: and fometimes when the North winds blow anything 
{barpe, the lilow faIIeth in fuch abundance, that it bideth the trees growing 
vpon the lidestberof,lnd is deadly both to man and beaft. 

Moreoucrrhdount:Jines which are here found, . re fo extreame cold in Iixmm", /J 

thehotteft offommer, as if a man {bollld dip his hand theleinbm fora fo"n"""" 
fnorc fpace,(t would loofe both life,fence,and motion. Belides MOlJll~At- M,untain" 

las tbore mOllntaines likewiCe are very famous, which being fi tuate on the ~da'd Ol P ,,,,, 
"I fA ' "J''''fo' :tIUUff lOut 1 part 0 fnca, are called by the Portugales Os Plcosfragofos : for by "f.y,/h.,p. 
reafon oftbeirfurp:llling height and cragg(e cliffesit is impoJIibJe to skale p"nt<d,l' /,. 

them ,.nd they are bare,todorne,and deftitllte of all reliefe. . ~~:;~:~:.~:.r . 
Llkewife the cape commonly called Sierra Leooais asitwere framed 

GlUt of an exceeding bigh mOllmaine, wruchmay be kenned a mightiedi
fiance off: rhe top of [his moumaine is conrinuallie ouer{badowcd with 
doudes, which often fend forth dreadfull thunder and lightening : where
Upon fome think ino haue bin called by Ptolemey, and by Hanno of C;u:
tbagc, The; cbariot of the gods. -
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4- Ageneralldifcription, \ , 
The mountaines bfrhe moone'~lfo,knowen of old;atld fitt\ate voder the 

TropiqueofCapricorne,beingvery high and craggie,are tnhabited by bar
barous and fauage people, nere vnto which are valleis of fuch exceeding 
depth, as if they reached to the center of the earth. Likewife mere are cer
tajn mbumaines in Angola called Cabambe conrainililg moftfricb fUller
mines,&c. 

TT"I.~ 'f, 'Alfo in Africa :Ire ce,raine mightie I:Ikes~wbicb for their exrenfion feem 
~j,::',,~:~'" mherto be feas" the principal whetof called by fome Z~nl~re,being fitllare 
u pl.",d,ni" bya number ofhuge mountames, and dlftanr from rhe Equmo6l:ialeleuen 
tb. Ii1,;n,[/;- ortwelue degrees 10 the fomb, containeth abomfiue hundred leagues in 
.u, compa(fe, olltofwhichlakedoefpring thefamousriuers ofNilus, Zaire, 

and Cuama,and fome affirme very iliangefea-monlters ro be tberein. 
TT",;u""f Africa likewife harh many exceeding great riuers, as namely Nilus, Ni-
Aft;,·· ger;Senaga,Gamb'ra,Zaire,Abagni,Tagaili,Coluez, Goauo, Cuima; and 

Maniche,or Rio del fpiriro fanto, all which are in a mauner of the fame qua
lirie and difpofition; for with their yeerlie inundations they doe moft won
derfylJie fatten and enrich the foile of tbe territories adioyning. Nilus the 
moft famous riuet of the world, diuidin~ Egypt in the IpidO:, and with his 
ollerflowes making It moO: fmitefull,continueth in his yeerely increafefor
tie daies,and forty daies in decreafe; to wit, from the feuentecnrh of rune to 
the fixt ofOCl:ober : and this rillcr after a mightie long courfe through E
thiopia and Egypt, ~ifchargeth his frreames into tbe Mediterran fel. The: 
riuer of Niger, running mrough the land ofNegros, caUed of old C as Soli
ntis fuppofed) by' the naturall inhabitants Aftabus, and-C according to Mar
rnolius)HuedNijar in the Arabian toung, is nowefteemed by Paulus Ioui
llS to be Gambra, and by Cadamo!1:athe riuer ofSenaga; but that both of 
them 'are deceiued,it is euidcnt om ofthedefcription ofSanutus, who put
tech dow'1e thetwo forefaid riucrs feuerallie, and thinketh Nigercobe that 
which is now called Rio grande. This riller taketh his beginnillg, as fome 
thinke, oUfof a certain defertto the eafi, called Seu,orIpringeth ramer ou~ 
of a lake, and after a long race, falleth at length into thewell:ern Ocean. It 
increafeth alfo, forthefpace offortie daieslike NilllS, and is for folong 
fpace decreafing apoutthe veriefame time;by which inundation it bringerh 
fuch fruitfulnes Vl'Ito all the land ofNegros C certain mOllntaines ondyex
cepted) as no plate in the world can be imagined more fertile. Senaga or 
Canaga, a moft notable riuer, called, as fome minke, Baratis by Ptolemey, 
and for the length therof, and manifold ftrange creatures therein COntai
ned, comparable to Nilus, feuereth by his winding chane! tbe barren and 
naked foile, frolll the greene and fruitefull: Moreouerit maketh a feparati
on betweene nations of(lIndrie colours: for the people 011 this fide are of 3 

dead afh-colout~ leane, and of a (mall O:arure; bur on tbe farther fide they 
are,exceeding blacke,of tall and manly fiature, and very well proportioned: ' 
howbeirneere vnto theriuer on eimerfide, they;<te of a meane colour, 
complexion, and ftature betweene bom the aboue mentioned. It falleth 
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J 0/ al( r:4/rita. , ) 
into thefea ~ two momhes ,_tire prfncipm whet-cof is about a mile bro~d, 
vp into the which the fca clitreth almofr !fa.miles., It {pringeth' (a,,;:ording 
to fohn BArros) out of twO lakes (the gl'eaterwhereof IS now called the I<\ke 
ofGaoaa,butheretofarc: by Plo!emcy chelonifldt palfjd~s)and thele((er pto/e
me! calkth Nub&fa!l(4) as a~o outofa riuer narned by Pto/emf)' GhiLTbi~ 
riuer of Senaga hath greatvanety, offrrange filbes,and other creatures that T14, ,,.,,i
liue in the water, as rt,a01~ly, fca-horfes ,crocodiles, win~ed ferpents, and ::,~ t;;,:;gJ 
filch like: neere'vnto It aIfo 'are greatitore of Elephants, wilde bores, lyons, """"",'.in" 
and Ieaprads. Gambra or'G:unbea a vcry great riLler, lying betwee~e Se- 1;,\., ... ", wl,,

naga and Niger, and elteemed by Samlfmto be tharwhich Pt.o/emf)' called :'~'I"yb' if' 
Stachir) fetcheth his originall from the lake o(Libya, and from the foun- ,t::.;..;::;,:::' 
taines which Noteme! afligncth to the riuer of Niger: rhis riLler in gteatnes bra"lh" • .a. , 
:.md depth exceedem ?cnaga,and harh many vnkno,wne rillers falling there- ;::" '" 'f'lti
iura, and bringeth foorth all kindes of)iuing' creatures tbat Seoaga d<;th.In 
the midU dthis riucdtaodeth.d1e We ofElephaots,fo cal1ed,in regarde of Th'iJle 'fEle

great numbers of thofe beaUs. The riuer Zaire beginneth out of the fame p"ant" , 
lake from whence Nilus fpringeth , this being one of the greateltriuers of 
211 Africa, and vtterly vnkllowne vnto ancie9t IVrite~s, containeth at the 
mouth eight and twentie miles in bredth, bauing a very fafe harbour for 
Ibips to ride in: alfo tbere are many aod great I!lands in the cbaoell there. 
of, and fundiie riuers do fall thereinto, the principall whereOf are Vlllllba, 
Barbela,Coanza, and Lelunda: in briefe,mis riuer Zaire running through , 
tbe kingdome of Congo, difgorgeth itfelfeinto the maine Ethiopianfea. :!1:j"';u~~~ 
Om of the fame lake, which is the very fountaine of Nil us, fpringeth ano- ."dMag"i" 

ther notable and famous riuer, which after a long race toward the fomh and (7<ordmg t. 

ealt, is diuided into two bral;ches: the northerly 'branch, which is excce- ;':::J;;i~:g;·
ding great (for irreceiueth lixe great riuers thereinto, and is nalligable for holl>O"toftbe 

the tpace of feuen hundred miles) being properly called Cuama, and the ~~:-::;i::~ 
otherbranchmorefomheily, which isvcrie greac alto, being namedMa- <I""f"" 
nich or Magnice,or Rio del fpir(w fanto. """. 

The promontories,capes,or headlands of Africa be verie many,the moft Tb, promM"_ 
famous and principal wherof are, The cape of Buenaefperan~a, or good ',;;j,:;:?"'f 
hope,Cabo verde,~nd Cabo de los comentcs. The cap¢ of Buena efperan- C.6/ d,b,,,,,. 

P or good hope inhe extreame fOlltherly point of all Afi:ica,being a moil: 'fp"",,,,,,,, 
renowmcd and dangerous promontorie, which in the yeere onc thoufand 
foure hundred niJUie felten was the fecond time difcoucred by Vafcoda 
Gama at the commandement of Don Emanueiking ofPortugal: this cape 
the Imriners were woour to cal the lion of.£he Ocean, and the tcmpd1:uous 
cape, by reafon of the ruffling and raring of the windes, which they found 
there for the m011 parrvety ~oi lterons : for the fea thereabout is exceeding 
'rough, by reafon of rhe continual fury of the windes; neither will any naui-
gatours touch vpon the cape, except they beenforced hy meere neceflitie. 
Cabo verde or The &recne head-I,and, is e!kemed by fome to be the fame c.bo~'rd,; 
wlll,h PtuJel11f)' calleth PrUI11PII'urlllm .dr/manum, & IS compalfed on either 
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""1/,,. fide by tbe nuers of Senega and Gambra. Cabo de las carr ntcs, other~ 

wi(ecall~d'rheeapeof San SebalHan, flrercbeth foorrn itfelfc right ouer 
aaainfl the fouth cnde of the great Ifle o£ M~dagafcar : it i~ a cape well 
k~(}woe,by rcaron it is fo dQngerous to double, which the Moores durfi not 
,paifcfor a very 10lig time. . , 

And heere as concerning the flrange'beafls,fifhes,ferpems,crees ,plants. . 
and roots of Africa, as likewife rouching thedifea(cs, whcreto the Mrica~ 
people are mofl iilbie6l:; and thc v.arietic oflanguages~excepring ,the Cha!
drean, Egyptian, Tl1rkifh, Italian, and Spanifh toongs ) which are now a'nd 
hauc beenc of ancient times fpoken in Africa; I refer the Readerto thefirfl 
and laft bOQkes of lub" Leu, and to other places, where they ~ adarge and 
purpofely intrcated of. . 

T1>,;.1"I;-. Motcouerthis part of the worlde is inhabited efpecially by fil1e princi
'A'''' 'f Af"", pall natiO)JS,t0 wit, by the people called Cafri or Cafates,tbat is to fay Out-

lawes,or lawJcife, by the Abaffins , the Egyptians, the Arabians, -and the 

rfle diutrjiti(! 
ofreil!,,iomiIJ 
.Afric4. 

Africans or Moores, properly focalled; whichlafl: are of two kinds,namely 
white ortawnie Moores, and Negros orblacke Moores. Of all which na
tions fome are Gentiles-which worfhip Idols; others of thc fect of Mahu
met; fome othels Chriflians'; and fome Iewifh in religion; the greateil: 
part of which people are thought to be deCcended [rom cham the cmfed 
fon of Nuah; except fome Arabians of the linage of Sem, which afterward 
paJ1ed into Africa. Now the Arabians inbabiting Africa are diuided into 
nJany feuerall kinds, poifeffing diuers and fuodric habitations amd regions; 
for [oille dwellneere the (ea {hore, which retaine the name of Arabians; 
but others inhabiting the inland, are called Baduini. There bee likewife 
infinite fwarmes of Arabians, wbicb with their wiues and children, leade a 
vagrant a'ld roguirh life in the dcfeItS, vling tents in fl:ead ofhoufcs: thefe 
are notab!ethecues, and very troublefome both to their neighbour-inhabi
tants,and alCo to merchants: for which caufe trauellers and merchants dare 
not palfe ouer the Afi:tcan deferts alone, but onely in Carouans, wbich are 
great companies of merchants riding, and tranfponing their goods VpOll 
their camels and llfes : who go very flrong/~nd in great numbers,,for feare 
of the C1id theeninl Arabians. • 

~~:,:~;j,~;: ptulemey in ~is fOllrth booke of Geography diuideth Africa into twelne 
by 'pto/'''''J; regIOns or pr0UlneeS : namely , Mauritania Tillgitana, Mauritania Ca:fari. 
a"d a "mp.,~- enlis, N LHnidia, Africa propria, Cyrenaica, Marmarica, Libya propria, 
[~: ,1.::::/,:""- AEgyptlis fuperior, AEgyptus inferior, Libya interior, AEtbiopia fl1b 
m,d,,,,, nanu,. AEgypto, & AEthiopiainterior. 
lr1.,.,;,",,;a MallIitania Tingitana, the mofl: rich and beautiflill couutrey of Africa, 
,;ngitd"', b.'- fo named ofthecitie Tingis, whicp. we at this day call Tanger, was fome
';s r,u,;;, ""T, times aleo (as Plinie wiIlJeCfech)callcdBorgulldiaoa: rnoreouer otbersbaue: 
:;:';;:~(:::d called it by the names of Mauritania Sitiphenfis, Hifpania T ransfrecana, 
P,,, and Hifpania Tingitana : butsuli"fId termeth the fame Mallrit:Jnia inferior. 

The inhabitants wcreof old named by the Grredans Mau[ulij, and by the: 
. Romaincs 
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R01l1:tinesM~uri, but the Spaniards at this pr.efent terme !hern Alarabe,s. 
In this,part of Africa are now contained two fiately kingdomcs,namely the 
kingdolne ofMaroco,aT1d the kingdome ofEez; both which are cnuironed 
with the mOllntaines of Acl<1s,the Ocean and the Meditcrran feas,and to the "-
call: ;~ith the riller ofMuluia. . 

Mauritania Crefariel)iis, named according ·to toe 'citic of Crefaria; M""ri",,;. 
which was [0 callc:.d after tile nam~. of ctAudiea O.'./Ar,at this pr«fent bearing c,'J" i"fis tal-

fT ' 'd "" T d I' h d' h' A b' "d."f",pr,-the name 0 Jglll en[ or eg eOlt > W llC wor ,e 111 t e tit Ian toong fln' T mni,,-" 

fignificrh ancicnt; was by vi {lor VtiWijis, termed ,Mauritania maior; by a",{ Alger, ' 

£trabo Mal1!lia, and Malfreiilia, and the inhabitants thereof by pll7fie Mil-
fxfilli. At this pre[ent it,containeth the kingdome ofT remizen, asDomi· 
niM, Nigtr,and 6 i14fla are of opinion: ,:" . , ,' , 

Numidia the aricient, called in the time of Pt%rmy, The new, que by ~smidiat"e 
the Greekesj as Punic teilifiem) Metagonitis , and theil1habitlnrs thereof An'i'nt"~',taJ
Numidre, and Nomades ; is th~tregion whichlieth betweene The greatri.- ~::~!:f:::', 
ller ,and the riuer Megerada, ouer which coumrey king U'vltijinijfo bare rule. DOnd, M,'Zza., 
It containeth now (as I coni~6l:ure ) the prouinces ofBugia , Confiamina, &'. 
Bona,and Mezzab. Howbeit at this prc[ent we vn4erfiande by N llInidia 
that region which licthbetweene the mOllmaioes of Atlas and the Libyan 

• deCeits, called by fohn Leo and MarmoliuJ Biiedulgerid, onhe lande of 
Datd >, bicau[e this is the ondy rcgion for pleotie of Dates , in all A-
frica. ' . 

Africa propria, lituate vpoo the Mediterran [ea, betweene the regions oAfr;'a propria 

of old N unu9ia, and the Cyxene, is cal1eq by P lime Zeugitania, who diui- ~::;o:.;t;J,''''
deth it into the ancient and the new. At this prefent it is the kingdome ofTH~is. 
Tlll1is, for it containeth Byzacium, which by StrAbo is accouot~d a part of 
Africa propria. The hcad of this prouince in times pa!1: was Carthage, 
whereof at mis pre[em there are nothing but wines extant. 

Cyrene,or Cyrenaica, by Pli1tiecallecl Pentapolis,and by rhe Hebrews C)rm' m,. 

Lebahim,is e!lcemed by GiraUd to be at this ptefent called Corene, and by ,.U.d M<[rAt4. 

J ndrew Th(ftet, Alfadib: blltfohn Leo and MarmoulI4name it Mefrata. . 
Marrnarid is called by P lillie Mareotis, and Libya : howbeit atthis pre- MartltAri,. 

[elmhe deCea ofBarcha,derctibed by foh~ Leo in his fixe booke, comaineth ;~":r,;'~:;;~;d'f 
a great p:mof Cyrenalca,and all Marmanca. BArd,.. 

But Libya propria; retaineth till this pre[ent the name of Libya, and is Lihya propria, 
that part which the Arabians call Sarra> which worde fignifieth a defert. <aOdS.rra. 

Bothxhe ancient Ethiopias are now polfclfed by the Abafiins, vnder-oAEtbi'pi4,.o", 
the domioiol1 ofRreN lanni, c.ned oAbalJia. 

Egypt recaineth euen till this day,the ancient name. 
The bell: m'odcrne diuilion of Africa, for there our times is to adde vmo 

the foure gcneol parces,Barbaria,N umidia,Libya,:Ind me land ofNegros) 
fcc dowoe by lohn Leo, three other generall partes to wit, Egypt; che inner 
or the vpper Ethiopi.,cont.ining T rogiodytic2,N ubia, and tne empire of 
Prete ial1l11; aad me lower) or the ex;treme Ethiopia , flretchingfrom the 

[aid 
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faid empire llong the rea-coan, and through the Inbnd eueh to dle Cape 
of Buena Efperan~a. .. ' 

Thus mlleh of Africa in generaU. Now It remalOeth that we briefly de
fcribe in particubrall dlC ptincipall malOC landes,~nd J!Iands,(vndefcribed 
by Ioh"Lco ) which thereto belong, oradioynq begioningfirfi with the 
Red fea one of the cbiefe limites of Africa, and from thence (baping our 
cour[e along thc eafterne or farthefi quarters thereof,throLlgh tbedomioi
oos of Prete l~tlTJi, the lande ofZangllcbar,tbc empires ofMohenemugc, 
:md Monomotapa, and the region of Cafraria: and then, haLling doubled 
the cape of Buena e(peranya, range we along the wefierne panes by the 
kingdollles of Angola, Congo, Allzichi, Benill,Ghinea, and by the capes 
of Sierra Leona,Capo verdc,and tbecaaIe of Arguin, till we baue brought 
our fclues to lim(1) our cour[e, vpon tbe molt fouthwellerne panes of Bar
barie/rom whence our author /Dh" LtD beginoeth his. 

A partie (lIar de(cription of all the knowne border;,-coaO:es 
and inlands of Africa~wbich lohn Leo hath left vnde- . 

{cnbcd; colleCted 0ut offundry ancient and 
late writers. 

Ofthmdfea. 

THe red fe~ called by others the Arabian gulfe, and the {height of Me
cha,comaining in lengtb twelue hundred mile"and in bredtb bot one 
bundred, is dcuided into tbree partitions or ch~nels; the middlemofi 

whereof being called The large or deepe fea , is without danger o~uigablc 
both day a"d night, becaufe it hath from fiue and Mentie to fiftie flthomes 
water, efpecially from the iOe ofClmaran cuen to Suez {Hiding at the very 
bottome of the gulfc : the other two partitions, which are the eafierne and 
wcfierne extremities, are ill cum bred with fo manic little illes and rockes, 
as it is impoffible to [aile ouertbem butonely by day-light, and IVith m0fi 

rl,;, iJ1t1 MI« expertpilQts, wbicharc to be hired at afil)all i!Iand lyin£ ouerthwanthc 
:::::;~<l- very mouth or entrance of the red fea; which the ancient kings of Egypl(U 

the repor,t o(strabo betrue) barred with a cbaine, from the African, to the 
A1":lbian fide. Tbis fea is very skaree of fifh; perhaps becau(c there fall no ri
lletS thereinto, which with tbeirfrefhand {weete waters doe muchdelight 
and nOlll'iOl tbe fi(1);and the firand or (11Ore thereofi~defticute of all greene 
g1":life, herbes, or wcedcs.Thc portes and hauens of this fea are for the moll: 
part very dangerous and difficult to enter, by rcafon of the manifold win
dings3nd mrlllngs,whJeh mufr be made,to auoide dle rockes. 

s.,'t<an,d'f At the very head or North end of this culfe fiandeth Suez which here
,'d~ 1I",~m lofore fcemeth to hane bin called Ciuitas Her~um, and in the'times of DiI
~.;~d~'b".l/ld and ~:al''''M Hazion-Gcl"r. from IVQ~l1'" th; a.ttcs of thor, partes 

- - - - -- - - --- ---- ---- - -- wac: 
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were fent to 6phir for golde and"other-rich commodities. V nder the Egyp" 
tian Ptolemeys and the Romans, this towne BOllriihed exceedingly, by 
reafon of theinfinite qllantirie of merchandize brought thither from the 

-eafi Indjos,~nd Arabia,But now it is n0thing fo frequented; partly in regard 
of the mighty c(}lJcurfe and traffiq~Je which Mecha draweth VlltO it felf~;md 
r.artly by r~afon of the Portugales cC)11ueianceof fpice~ and othe~ Indian 
commodmcs aboHt the cape of Buena efperallp. At this prefcnr the great . 
Turk(: hath there:m Arfenale, with certaine gallies, for feare of the POrtu- Ar/mal, jigni

gals aforefrud:againO: whome.rherehau~ bill difpatched fmm this place two 1:~J.t::
greate fleetes,one for the aifalling ofDw,and another forOrm9z. Howbe- .i/;,n, •• dfo ' 

it becaufe all the counrries rolmd about are vtterly deilltuteof wood, it is-a ;:b:;;t;;~ 
matter of mfimte charge to furmfh foonh a fleet<: from hence 5. for they p4irt, .ndfllT

are confirained to fetch tbeir timbetas far as Catamania) pardy oy fca, and . i(l>4 flu". 
partly vponpme!s backs. At this towne of Suez they ~aue no frdh water; 
btit all theirwatcr IS brought them from a place fixe mIles dlfiant vpon ca-
mels backs,being notwithfianding brackifh and bitter. _ 

The wdl:em fhore of the Red fea is inhabited with people called in-old Trog/'dyu 

timeTroglodyt~, which atthisprefent do all of them yeeldeobedience to ~::;;;1:': 
the great T urke: who £Onudering, that the fleets of the Pormgales entered '4." ~.d'r ,be 
very often into the Red fea,and were there receilled by the fubieCts of Prete "rtf"o 4.,id, . 

. - d d'd I . d '" h h ~ ik afi '!'''X'''''' bM' Glan11l , an I 11m great omage; at tuereupbn ta en occ Ion not b"ng d"i.,d ' 
ondy to conquertae Troglodyt~, butalfci to wafi al'ldfubdlle a great part d", ii; 'lfd, 

ofBamagalfo, the moft Nonherlie prouiw;e of the [aid Prete., So that the ~'=J£. 
audacious attempts of the Portugales in thofe parres haue bred tWo mofi A g:':'p f 
dangerous and bad effeCts; the one is) that the Arabians haue moft firong- EM."!,,;;'" , 
ly fortified all their feHownes, wh.iGfi before lay naked and withom fortifi, ~bdtd by ,be 
cation; the other) forthat the T urke alfo hath bin occauoned thereby to Hr't. 

make warre againfi the Prete. Wherefore they ollght not to haue vnderta-
ken any fuch enterprife, bm with full rc:folution and fufficient forces to ac-
complifh the fame: fo~ leifer attempts feme to no other end, but onely to 
rouze and atlne the eDlmle, which was before fecure and quiet. 

Neither is itheeretobeomitted, tharinthcforefaid~fea, a mancari 
faile in no ihips no}: barks,but only thofe of the great T urke, or at leaft with 
his licence,paying VntO him fottribute a good part of the fraight. For this 
purpofe he hath cemine Magazines or fiote-houfes of timber, which is 
'broughtpartly from the gulfe of Sat alia , and partly from Nicomcdia, and 
other places vpon the Euxin fea;,vnto Rofetto ana Alexandria; from 
whence it is afterward tran[ported tv Cairo,and thence to Suez. 

This rea is called the Red fea,not in regard that the waters thereofbe aU 
red, but (as fome thinke ) from certaine red' ruillcs which growe vpon the 
{hore: and (as others are of opinion) from a kinde of red earth which ill 
[llndty pl;tces it hath at the bottome: which earth dieth not the very fub
fiance of the water rcq, but by ttanfparencc caufeth it (efpecially neere the 
(h,oiC) to appcere of dm colour. -

v.t!rit/i 
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T Hat fandie, barren, and defert part of Africa w bicb !ieth betweene 
. Nilus ~nd the Red fea,efpecially to tbefourh of the tropike,was io olef 

times inhabited by the Trog10dyra", a people [0 calJed, bicaufe of 
their dwelling in c.ues voder the ground. Along this wefl:crne coalt of the: 
Redfea runneth aridgeofmount:lines,which beingao occafi<m thanhe in
land riuers can not fall into the faide fea, they are forced to difcharge 
theQlfe!ues into Nilus. The forefaide mountaines and [ea coail:are now 
inhabired by Mahumetans, being parrly Arabians, and partly T urkes: 
which not many yeeres ago haue attempted to faile that rea, and to inuade 
the regions adioining. The naturaU inhabitants are a rude barbarous peo
ple,and very poore and beggerly. The chiefc places ofbabitltion are Co
rondol, a fpeciall good porte; Alcoifcr a place well knowne ~ bicaufe tbat 
neerevnroittbefaidemouotaines open themfelues, and giuc paffage to 

, the bringing in of the fruits and commodities of AbaiIia; Suacbeo eltee
med one of tbe principall portS in aU thefrreights, and being made by an 
Wand. Here relideth the Baffa of the great T urke,which is called the gOLler
nOll! of Abailia, with three thollfand foldiers orthcreabont. 

Next followeth Ercoco the ondy hallen toIVne of theprtte, lying-Oller 
again/l tbelittle ille of Mazua: and neerethe mOllntaines make an ~othe[ 
opening or paifage, for tranfporting of vietuals Out of the lande of the: 
faice Prctc./nn"i. From hence a1moil to the very entrance of the Red rea, 
the coalt is at this preCeOl vninbabited,forlorne, and deren. Likewife from 
Suachen to Mazul is a cominuall woode,the trees whereof are but of final! 
woorth. Iuft within the faide entrance /landeth the towne and POrt of 
Veh,vndcr the iuri[dietioll of the king of Dan cali a Moore. 

V pon all this welt Chore of the Red rea, as likewife vpon the contrary eaO: 
ibore ,[carcitie of water is the caufe, why there are [0 fewe, and fo fmall pla
ces of habitation : and the people runne and Bocke togither, ",here they 
may fin,de any pit or Fountaine of water. 

Some curious reader migbt hete expeet, becaufe I haue nOlVe paifed fo 
neere the frontiers of Egypt, that I Chonld make an exaet de[cription of that 
rnoltflmolls andfrllitefull prollinec, and likewife of the great city of Alea
ir, and of the inundation and decreafe ofNilns :. all which, becaufc tbey arc: 
expreffed in moil: orient & lillelie colours by our author /Dhfi LtD; I fhould 
fhew my fclfebothiniurious to him, and tediollsto all iudiciallreaders,in 
anticipating and foreltalling that, before the beginning of his booke~ 
wbich he [0 neere the end doth in [uch large and particular wife inrreate of. 
NolV therefore let vs proceed to thevpperor inner Ethi0pia, beginning 
with thefirfl: ;lndmofi northerly prollince thereof ~alled Nubia.-
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.Nuhki. 

m' Alling thercforewe!1:wJrd from the Wang,ofSieae, youentsr 
_ p . imotbe prol1ince ofNubia,bord~ring on the we£l:vpon Gaoga, 

• eaitward vpon the riller NUus, towar~s the North, vpon Egypt, 
and fouthward vpon the defert of Go ran. Theinhabiranrs there

of called by Strtrbo 1'1"''''' Hue at this pr~[ent( as FYltncifco A/llarez reporteth) 
a mofi Iniferable and wretched kiadc oflife : for hauing loft the finceritic 
and light of die gofpel, they do,embraceinfinitc corruptions of the Iewifh 
and Mahumetan religions.At the (ame time when the forefaid 411l,trez was 
in Aballia, there c:1me certline rnelfenger~ our ofN ubia, to make fil it vnto 
the Prete,that he would fend them priefis,and fuch perfOllS<lS might preach 
and adminifi;r the facramenrs vnw them. Bur he returned l nlivere, that he 

• coulde notin regard of the fcarcitie of great c1er-giemen in his dominions: 
The faid mdlcngers reported, thatthe N l1biahs had fent often to Rome for 
a bj(hop; bllt being afterward by the inllafions of the Moores and tbe cala
mitie of warre, cut {horr of rim allill:ance, they feI! for want of teachers 
and minifiers,into extmne ignorance of Cbrillian religion, and by little 
and little wcre infeCted with the impious and abominablefeCts of the Tewes 
and Mahumetans. Some PortugaIs trallailing to tho[e ~parcs , fawe m~uy 
churcbes dell:roied by the handes of rhe Arabians, and in'fome places [he 
pi6l:ures of faints painted vpon the wals. They are gOllerued by women,and 
caU their O£eene Gallil. Their principal! citie called Dangala, and confi- D"".~lalb< 
fling of about t,cn thoufalld bouiliolds ,is a place of great traffike , bicaufe ,,,.t,;'i< 'f 
it isfo neere vnto Egypt and tbe riucrNilus. All theirotherhabitations7'(!'bra. 
are villages and bafe oottages. Their hou[es are built of elaie, and couered 
with fuawe. The chiefeGommoditics of this region are rice , frone-illgar, 
fanders, illorie, (for they take many elephants) as Iikcwife abundance of 
ciuet, and golde in great plentie. Thecounrrey is for the moil pan fandie ~ 
howbeit there are certaine mightie lakes, by the benefite whereof a o-reat 
pan ofN ubiais warred and made fruitful!. ::> 

The Ijle of Adem . 

MEroe called atrhis timeby the names of Gllengare, Amara, and 
Nobe, being the greatefi and fairefl:ille which Nilus makcth, and 
refcmblcd by Htrodotll4 to the {hape of a target, containeth ill 

bredth a thoufand , and in length t~ree th6ufand fiadios or furlongs. It 
:lboundeth with golde,filuer, copper, iron, Eben-wood, palme-trees, and 
otherfULhcommooitics 'as are in Nubia. Somo write, th.lt there growe 
cmos or reeds of[o huge a bignes, that the people make botes of them. 
Hcere a1fo you haue mine~alJ [alt,and lions, elephants, and leopards. Thls 
uundis inhabited by Mahumetans, who ~~G(mfederatG with the Moores 

againft 
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:lgain!\ Prete iMITJi. Strabo :lffirmeth, th~t in old time the au~horitie of thi: 
priell:s of thi, uhmd w~s fo great, that by a meane and ordinarie metrenger 
they wOlllde command tbe king ro murcher himfelfe, and woulde fubilitute 
an othcrin his roome. But at length, one.king hauingin a cCl'~taine temple 
put all the faide priefu to death, quite aboliG1ed that m0nfitous cufiomc. 
And heere as NUllS vnfoldeth himfelfe into two branches, to'embrace this 
I{\ande, he receillethfrom the eafi the riuer of Abagni, and from the weil: 
theriuer Sarabotto, whichhalle likewife otber fmaller rilTers falling into 
thein. The Abaffms arc of opi9ion,tbat the O!!.eene 0fSaba, which trauel
led fo farre to heare the wiIedome of salAmon, was mill:rdre of this HIe. 
PAlllra lOll;'"" faith, here are tbree kings,one a Gentile,rhe fecond a Moore, 
and the third a Chrifiian,filbieCl: vnto the Prete. FrOID Meroc to Siene it is 
:lccountedfifteene daies iOlltney by water. 

"" Ol'AEtMopi4 ¥ ubaflia, or tht ""lire of Prete Ianni. " 
,r"r"zb,,_ THe AbalIins are a peoplefubieCl: to" Pme Ianni: wbofe'empire(if we 

confider the 1hle which he yfeth in his Ieners ) hath mofi ample con
,:~;,~~:~;;';n' fines. For he intituleth himCelfe emperour of the great and higher 
writm,P",b;.. Ethiopia,kil1gofGQi~me, wbich (as Botero Cuppofeth) is {jtulte betweene 
:;;"~:;:~,-,~ Nilus and Zaire; of Vaogue a kingdome beyond Zaire; of Damut which 
{<tl4b.J!i,dnd confinetb with the land of the Anzichi; and towards the fouth he is called 
by t l".Ab4- king ofC~ate andBagamidri,two prouinces bordering vpon the full: great 
J:;';n:;;:- lake, which is the originallfountaine of Nil US; as Iikewife of tbe kingdomes 
gu",I,., _,Em- of Xoa, Fatigar, Al'Igotc, Baru, Baaliganze, Adea, Amara, Ambea, Va
~~~:/,;':t;,::- guc, Tigremahon, Sabaim, wbere d1e O!!.eene of Saba goueroed, :lrid 
p",,,I, d ",ng, !ailly of" Baroagaes, and lorde as farre as Nubia, which bordererh vpon 
i,mI nrlul dl[o, Egypt. Bur arcbis prefent the center or micJ!\ of his Empire ( as lohn Bar
,.::;,g;,,~,,;: ros writetb) is the lake of Barcena. For it extendeth ea£lward towarde the 
,b,eIMId,_,. Red fea, as farre as Suaquen, the fpace of twO hundred twentie and two 
::;'~j:::;d" leagues. Howbeit betweenc tbe fea and his dominions runneth a ridge of 
lignij.' I"tt; .. " mouotaioes inhabited by Moores,who are maffers of al tbe iea-coall: along, 
':;:t~;"""dJfo except tbe porte of Erwco, w~ich belongetb to the Prett. And likewifc 

~ on the well:, hIS empire IS refu:uned by another mount:unous ndge firet_ 
M'flrithg,ld_ ching along tbe riuer of Nil us, where are fouude mofi rich mines of golde; 
""""- amongfrwhich are the mines of Dam tit and ofSinaffij, wholie in the por. 

felIion of Gentiles which pay tribute vnto the Prete. Northward ir is boun
ded by an imaginarie line fuppofed to be drawen from Suacben to the be
ginning of the ille Meroe abollc mentioned; which line extendeth an hun
dred and fiue and nventie leagues. From thence the Abafflll borders trend 
fomh fomewbat crookedly in manner of a bowe, as Emc ~s the kingdome 
of Adea (from themountaines ~hereof fpringetb a riuer called by ptole
m'l" Raptlls whiehf.tlleth into tbe fel abourMelinde ) for the Cpace of two 
hundred and fifue nine leagues; next vnto the which borders, inhabite cer
!~!~e Gell~~ ~fb!a~k~ ~o.!()~~) ~!th,url~d~~~~. ~ndhtere the faide 

:It .AndbytfJt 
illtl:n>riurs 
~lifNafl(i. 
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em]}ire is ljrnited by the kingd5me'6fA<lel, the.head ci~e whereof called 
Arar,fian~eth il~ the latitude ntlle degr-ees.So lhat~lhhi~great empire may 
conraine i\ compalfe fixe hundred threefcore and ~w0leagues, little:more 
orlelfe. It'¥ rcfrefhed and watered by two migbtis: rillers which 'Gonuey 
their !l:reamljs into NilllS, called by P]olmrey Afiaborls and Aibptls , -arid 
by the natll~ll inhabitants Abagni afl~ TagafIi; thy fi~fi whereoftake.rh:h.ls 
origin all from thelake of Bare en a, and the fecond f!011:l.the ht1>e of. C01uc. 
Barcena lieth in fenen degFees of norfh latimde; & Colue vnder the veric:: 
EquinoCtial!. The firfi ( befiies ll:b.agpi) ingendeteth alfo the riuer of 
Zeila: and the fecond ( befides Tagafli ). giue th eifencem .the rinet of'~' 
limanci.Between Abagni and the Ked rea lieth the prouince ofBamagaifo:: 
betweene Abagni and Tagafli are t!otc kiJJgdomes ·of Allgoteand Famgar, * Sin .. B"h~: 
and more towards the" bay of Barbarians , the prouinces .of Adca aneL·of,i<." .mig"ti. 
Bam; and fomewhat lower, that of Amara. In briefe, beyond the ritt~t~"~ on t/" 

, dO • fB '1 . d fiT' h . vd<,'jid, of of Tag:unly the regIOns 0 1 eguQnZl, an 0 19rema on. .A[,i<4,j1m. 

The Abaflins hallc no great knowledge of Nil LIS bY,reafon of tE¢ moun.- d,;ng(-. {om' 

taines whiGh deuide them from it; for which caufe they call Abagni the fa- ;':~':~:;;2", 
tber of riuers. Howbeit they fay tbat vpon N rlus do in babite two great and' of .,;th"ly t • . 
pOp4!OUS nations;one ofIewes tOwards the wefi, vnder the gouernillent of ::'i;~t:tl'''lt 
a mighty kll1gj t\le orner more fOlltherly, confilhng of Amazones or war-
like women; whereofwee willfpeake more atlarge inolluelatiol1bfMo. 
nomotapa. . , . .. 

Tht0ughout all the dominion ofthe Prtftthereis hQt ~ny one city of 
importance,either for multitude ofinha,bitanres,for magnificent buildings, 
or tor any other refpeCt. For the greatefr townes there,containe notaboue 
twO thou{jnd houfholds;the houfes being(cottage.likt) reared vp with clay 
and couered with firaw,or filch hke bafe matter.Alfo ptQlem~1 imreating of 
thefe panes, rnaketh mention but of three or fpure cides ondy, which he 
appointeth to the fouth of theIGe Mcroe. Howbeit in fome placesvpol1 
tbe frontiers of Abaflia there arc cerrainc townes veric fairely built, and 
mnch frequented for traffique. Tbe Porrugales in their tranailes throllgh-
Olltthe e1l1pirclllue often declared VOIO the Abaflins, bow mucb betterit 
,",'ere, forauniding oftheolltragious.iniuries and loifes daily inflicted by 
tbe Moores and Mabllmerans boeh VpOI1 their goods and perfons, i( the 
empcrour would build cities and cafiles fironglie walled and fortified. 
Whqeumo they made anfwere, that the powerof their Neguz, or empe-
rOllr, confified not in fioue,walles,but in the aImes of his people. Theyvfe 
not ordinarily ,my lime or fione, bue ondy for the building ofchurcbe~ 
(faying,that fo it bccommeth vs to make a difference between the houfesof 
men, and churches dedicated to God) and oftheir Betcneguz Qr houfes of 
th.e cmperour, wherein the gouernours of prouinces are placed to execlIlC 
iufiice.Thefe Betenegllz fiand continually open,2nd yet in the gouernours 0fthtflS",,,t~ 
abfence no man dare enter ~mo them, vndet paine of being punill1ed ~s a fi:~7:.:;''': 
tt~ytour. Moreouer m the CIty ofAxuma( efieemed by thcm to ballc becne ";'t'. 'I.. 

b ~ th~ 
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,~h¢ alate of the Q.geene of Saba) Iland cerrain'6 ruinous buiIaklgs like vnto 
'pyramides; which by rbaCon of their greatncs, rClna}ne euen til ~\lis preCent, 
I.oowirhfianding rb'cit many yeeres anriquitie, Likcwife tbelf: arc in thl's 

; O'n,.rd/"fi.' c0uI1lric diuers chmd16s and oratories hewen out of rbe badiJ:ocke, con-
Jor rda ~ 'g- , . I.;" 
"ift"ilbo,b, 'lilting b\Jrofono andy /1;one, fome uxtie, fome fort/c,and fo~c thinie"!a-

,thomes long, being{,lll of windowcs, 'and engrauoI~ with fira~e and yn
kl~(!)wne charaders, ,T hree fueh ',hurches there are of rwolllc fathomcs 
bronde and cighric illiengrh, 

~(.~~:'::'.. ,The Abaffins ,;,bith ?rc (lIbicCl: .. to the P,et~, hold opinion , that tbeir 
Jar ,in P,.,,_ pnnce derlueth hiS petJ~rce from Mell&h the {onnc of Salomon , ',~bich 
,if!. .A/II·"t (as thoy f>;\y) htbegor oltbc Q!!eclle of Saba; and rbarthemftlues arc dc
::~: ;;8~ ."d fcepdcd froni the officers and attendants which ~alomon appointed Vnto 

'this his fonne whcn he rent him home vnlo his mother: which feemoth not 
altogether vnlikely ,if you conuder the Iewifh ceremonies of cil:C unlcHion, 
obferuing of thcf~baoth, & {ilcb like, which they vfe vntill this prefenr:!ike
wife they abhorrc hvines fleGl and certaine other meates, which they call 
vncleanc. The Prete ab{olutely gouerneth in all matters,except'it be in ad. 
minillring of rhe facrall1ents,and ordaining of priells. Hee gilleth and ta" 
keth ,away bene6ces at his plea[lIre; and in punifhing offenders, makcth no 
difference betweone his clergie and laitie. The adminillration of their [acra
mentsis wholie referred to the Abuna or Patriarke. The Prete is lorde and 
owner of all tbclaods alid poifeffions in his empire, except thofe of the: 
church; whIch arein number infinite; for the monafieries of faint .Anto
ph (belidcs whioh there are none of allY other order) Md the colleges of 
the Callons and of the Hermites, togithcr with the parif1lcs,are innumera
ble. They arc ali prouided by the king, both of reuenewes and of orna
ments. 

They haue twO winters and two lLlOlmers; wbich they difcerne not by 
colde and heare, but by rainie and faire weather. They begin their yeere 
vpon the 2 6.of Auguft, and diuideitintotw,elue1l10nClhs, each moneth 
conrainillgrhirriedaics, whereunto they adde euery common yeere fiuc 
daies,and in the leapc yeere fixe, wllich odde daies tbcy call Pagomen, that 
is,Thc end of the yccrc, Their ordiha~ic iomneies ill trallcUing are tweluc 
miles a day. The common harlots dwell without their rownes, and haue 
wagasallowcd,them olltof the common purfe: neither may they corer into 
any cities, nor app'areH thcmfelllcs, bue only in yellow. 

Thefoilc of Abaffia nbOllndeeh generally with geninc, andin efpedal! 
with b~lr1y allQ aU kindts ofPulfe, bur not fo milch with whente ; tbey haue: 
fogat likewife( not knowing how to refine it ) and bony, and cotton-wooll, 
orenges,cedars,and Iimons,grow naturally there. They hauc neither me
lotlls,citrons,nouapc-roots: but many plants & hcrbesdifferentfrom ollrs. 
"Fbcir drinke is made ofbndcy alld millet: n¢ithc[ haue they any wine made 

• Or'P.tr)"~' of grapes,bm onely' in the houfesof thc emperour ,and the" Abuna. They 
, arq not defiitute of E1cphallts,lnllles',lions,ry~res,ol1?ces,an~ deere. Their 

ownc 
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owne COUn~, r! y horfes'ar.e but o'fi {mall [tz;-: 'howbeit they haue alfo orthe 
~. Arabian ar Egyptian breed, the coltes whereof Wlthm fower d~les, after 

\hey be fol , '1 tlircy vfe to ~uek1e with kine. They baue great '.hd terri~le% 
apes; and i~Jl11tofom of birds; hlUr nelth~rcutkqlVes nor Pies; fo farre .• ~ 
euer couldhitlearncd. lieeFe aDe likewife grc.t (tore of tllW:S of gold ,iil
uer,iron ,:mc?copper; butthey knnw not how to.dl.gg~ an,d fi)fine_tbe fame: 
forthe people of rrois counney are [? rtlde aad'ignbral1t, thil1, rBey haue no 
knowledge nor vfe of any .. rre or' occupation. lnfomucb as they efieeme 
the c.rpentei:s O[ fmithes crafdor in vnlawfLlILand di'lboliJ)all kiq~l~'Qf fei" 
ence ; andItlcb 'as exercife.th¢ fame, liue ,amolilg,them like infatUQL\s rer: 
fons; neither are.rlley permitted ro~enter into'a,ny of their chuwhes. Jnthe 
kingdome ofE,;tgamidri arefounde mofl extelfentJuines .of £iluer " whi~l{ 
tlJeyknowenoriemherway how to takeftom the ore , buton~lyby mel
ting it '",itb 5rc illlo tbinne plates. ,Goiame aboundeth winh bafe-gold. In 
~he kingdome ofDamlltrbey digge and refine it'fomewhat 'better. They 
hatle l1eitherthe arte of making clotb (for which catlfe the greater part of 
them go clad in beJfls skins i nor yet the manller of hauking,·j@wling, or 
hunting; fo thut their countriesfwarme wid1.p,mridges, qllail~ ', fefants, 
cranes,geefe,hens, bares, deere,and other like creatures: ileitpet hlOwe 
they how to make allY ftlll vfe or beu7fite of the frlliteflllnes of their COllO
trey,nor of the com moditie of duers. They f",we mill fOF the 'tpoB: p"'rtc, 
[omeullles-inone pbce,and fometimesin anorher, ac(;ordingastbe raine 
giueth them opportunide.Infumme,they Chew,po wit110Fdex!l:JitY'in :lay 
thing fomuch as in robbery ihd warre;vnto both \.hich they h:rue a kind of 
naturall inclination. Which is occauooed ( as I [uppo[e) by the cominllall 
voiages made by the Prete, and by their vfuall huingin thewidefields, and 
~at in dillers and fun.dry places. For to trJlIaikcominllally , and remaine 
in the fields without any {bble or firIne habitation) cOlnpelleth men as It 
were, of ncceffirie, to lay holde on all thar comes next to haude, be it tfueir 
owne,or belOI)gillg to others. 

They are not much illbieCl: to telnpefls;but to an inconuenience far more 
imollerable, !lamely to innumerable ii~armes oflocufls, wbicltbdng (uch 
defolation vpon them, as is mofl dreadfllll · to confider :forthey ~Ol1filme 
whole prouinces, leauing them quite dellitl1te offuccolJ[ both for man and 
beall. They vfe no flampeJ. coine in alhbis empire, bllt infleede rb~recDf 
certaine rude pieces of golde, and little balles ofiron, efpecially in Ango
te; as likewife faIt and pepper, which are the greatefl riches that tbey can en-
ioy. _II 

Hence it is, that the tributes whieh are payed to the prince, confifl one
Iy of filch things as his owne dominions do flatUfally afforde; as namely of 
fait, gold) ftlucr,corne,hides,ekphants teeth,rhe horne of the Rhinoceros, 
with Gallcs,and fuch like. Whichft>Ime o£rribuie(being moll agreeable to 
nature) is v(ed alfo in other pans of Africa. Their faIr is takeD our of a cer
Uinogreat IllQullr.Utle ill the p.;:ot~n,e ofB~lgad~ ~;tJJd is made into fquare 
piccl;s. b i The 
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caUcdr>olliu. 

16 .Ii deJcription ofplaces 
The toofi-populollS plQcdn all Abafiia'is the coUrt of the ~m, where= 

foeuer it refideth; and there are ereCl:ed fiue odixe tboufa~d tents 11£ e
cotton of diuers colours, withfo notable a clifiinCl:ion ot firer.tes, lanes,. 
market-places, and T riburrals;- that eue~ in a:mofu.ent euery trf.ln knoweth 
his owne fiacion and the place where he IS to doe hIS bufin~s. r A man may
cbnieCl'ute cl1e.greatoes _of this ~OUIte, ifhe (joe but confide0bat ( accor
ding totne report offome who haue there bm perfonally pre[ent) beudes. 
the camels which carry thetents, the mules of carriage exccede the num-
ber offiftie ,houfand. Their mules ferue them to carry burthens, and to 
ride vpon:but theithorCes-are ondy for tbewarres. The Mahllmetans haue 
now-broughtthis prin~e to grea~extremity : bllthcretofore while he was in 
his flouriihing efrate, he liued (0 maiefricaIly, tbat heneuer fpake but by an 
interpreter; nor would be [eene to bis fubieCl:s, blll ondy vpon folemne 
dayes. Atother times itwas held as a greutfauour, ifbe did il;!e,'i' buttbe 
halfe part ofhisJeete to ambalfadours,and to his fauoritlls. And no maruel: 
for amongfr the Ethiopians it bath beene an ancient cofrome ( as smtbo _ 
writeth )To adore their kinges like gods, who for the moft part !.iue enclo-
fed at home. This [0 fuange and frately kinde of gouernmem, did excee
dingly abafe his fiIhieCl:s, whom the Prete vfed likdlaues; [0 that vpon the 
fmallefi'occaUons that might be, he would depnue them of all honour and 
,dignity, wet..e they neuer [0 great. Abaffia containeth ma!lY large plaines, 
and very high mountaioes, all fruitful!. In fome plac~syoll {hall haue molli 
extreame C(i>ulde and frofrie weather: bm not any fnowe throughout the 
whole empire,qo not in the.mountaines. -

The Prete bath many m01i>res in hisdominions, and vpon bis borders; 
but the mofipopulous of all. others are the Moores called Dobas, who arc 
bound by a law neuer to marry, till they can bring mofr ellidem te(timony, 
that each tJf tbem hath ilaine twelue Chdfrians. WOerefore the AboUlin 
merchamspalnthOt by -their country ,but with mofifrrong guardes. 

A particular and briefe relation of all the kingdomes and 
prouinces fubieGt to tue Chrifl:ian J£mperour of 

. - .AbalIia, commonly called 
Prete Ianni. 

BaYl1tJgajft. 

F all the prouinces [ubieCl: vnto the Prete, that of -l< Barna
galfo is befr koowoe vnto vs, bicaufe-it is fo neere vnto the 
Red [ea;oucr againfr the Iborewhereofit frretchcth in lengrh 
from Suacben, almofias farre asth&very mouth or entrance
of the fucigbt ) being ('IS is ~fotefaide). bounded 0" the 

~ --- -------- foUt4 



(1.mdifcrib-ed by fobn t~o. i'j 
fomh' part~'th the mighiie riller;of Abagffi, which nmneth wefimrd otit OHt.1 ,;,iI/a¥ 
of the lake- fBar<;coa into Nilus. How?eit it hath 00 other port vpoo th~ ;~I~/:~':~~:;i'f 
Red fea btl ondy Ercoco,fimate.neere theIile of MazUl ; neither hath the ,.(I.",4i", • 

. prrpeany p;;'rte butthis,in all his dominions ; [0 that lie is (aSi~wcre) onal! '/" I0Jji· • . 

fi(Jes land~lci~)ked, wbichis one of the gre ltcfldefcctsil'l>allY C!11pire, king- ' . 
dome or (h~,that can be imagioe,l. This p~l!lince is fuUDf townes & villa-
g~s,as likcwife of riuers and pooles which rl\!ike it exceeding fmirflll!. The. Ed> i~ ,he 

Viceroy or gOllcrnour hereof,calkd alfo b¥ fhe name of "Bllfna~affo,reli- Abn/Jit",,"r. 
deth in the citie.ofBeroa, otherwife called Bama, and by Pfolemty ( as Sa- figmfi( ,hth, . 

nlltUJ thinketh ) Coloue, uruatc vpon a pleafanr riuer abollnding with fiih, ;Z~~~J,~;1;. 
V mo him likewife are fubie61: the goueHlmorots of Dantlla and of Gaqjila; Enmngn'z or 

ncer~ votothebordersofEgypt. .,' B.md:t"njfo,H , 

Certaioe yeeres paft the great Tmk'es forces hal[!C: mlghtily-afRi61:ed if~:'r .. ~~n$ 
this prouince, deUroyiog the towoes , and leading the peoplecaptiue : fo Lord high.'_ 

that ill the e~ld lfaactbelorde Barnagaifo was inforced to compound with ".".11. 

the Tmkes lieutenant (bearing title, The Baffa of AbalIia, and reliding in 
Suachen) forthe yecrdy tribute of a rhoufand '~)Lmc;;cs of golde. Ouer and 
befidcs he pai~th euery yeere vnto his Coueraigne the Prete,:1Il hundred 
and fiftiG excellent hor[es, with cloth of lilke and ofcotwnj aod other mat-
ters. , 

On tbe moll: wdl:crly part of Barnagaffo, beginoerl~ a mightie ridge 0f 
moull!aines , which for a good fpace waxing.narrower and oarrower 1 at 
length in thckin~dome of Angote dibteth it feife into a rOllnde forme, A~P"fo""i 
cnuironing with the Il:cepe fides,':md impaffable to~S t~ercof, ,~lally :Emite- t;;,::,:;1fa· ... 
full and plcafant valUes, for tile fpace offiftcene dales lOurney III compaffc: (I,ftd 'Wi,hm. 

within whicb vallies (as it were in,walled cames) all perfoos wharfoeuer, mighti"'~mJ.1 
both male and female,of the AbalIiLJ bloud roy:<ll, are vnder'paine of moa t,;:;~'~;:~: 
extreme pllnilbmenc, togither with theIr whole families, limited to re- '''-''P.11,18, 

, maine. W ithin this great rOllndell or enclofme of mountaines; ther(is 19,50,61,&,:, 

(among many others) contained one leller, w~icb is begirt.aIounde with 
a mouotainous waUfo craggie, aeepc, ami vnfcaleable, that no man can 
come in or out, but ooely by a cettaine basket drawne vp and downe vpon 
a rope: neither isit polIible to famiih the partiGs within by a liege, be it ne-
uer fo Ion g : forchyy haue fruitefull ground, wi,b bOllfes, a church,a mona
fterie,ceUernes of water ,and al! other neccifaries fOT the continual! main-
tenance of fiue hundred perfons. VVithin this lhong citadell of mOUA-
taines (forthe alloiding of all tumults aod feditions) aIdocked vp thofe 
great perfonages which come neereUin bloud to the Prete, and are in pof-. 
fibilitie of the crowne; and here lUllU they all Iiue aod die, except a very few 
of them, who attaine arlength vntO the gouernmeot of the empire. The 
Abafiins haue a tradition, that one Abraham an ernperour of thcirs being 
admoniihed in a dreame, that he (houlde keepe his dominions in tranquil-
litie by the Il)eaoes aforefaid, was the lira rhatfounde this mOllnraine, and 
vfcd it for the fame pllrpofc. 



A deftriptio1f ojplaqes 

T;gr'em~ho~: . '\ . r~ 
• 'I~\' ~. I, .: J.. ... .a. - ~ ~ . 

0· •• ~ ·Igremahon,a vert large kingdome, littb berweene the £' der Mar2bo, 
. . 1 Nillls, t~e.Red fea, and the kingdome of Angote. T e gouernour 

heerc(!)fpaieth for yecneLy :ribute vmo tbe Prete two h dted Arabi
anhorfes,a gte:itguantitie ofulkeandTotlon-cloth, and very much golde, 
VntO this kingdome is ftlbidl: the prouinceofTigray, wherein fiandes the 
citieofCaxumo,fometimes theroyall feate oftbe Q£ecne of Saba (which 
they fay was cal\ed·Maqueda, of whom Salomon begata fonne named cMe
li~h, before mentioned) which cicie was the reate likewife of ~eene Can
dou. A1fo ro tbe faid kingdome of Tigremahon belong tbe prouinces of 
Sabaim, Torrat.es,Balgada,and others, 

<.Angote, 

T· His king<!ome fianding berweene the kingdomes of Tigremahon 
and ~nara, is full of mountaines and valleies, and aboundeth migh

- tilie with all kinde of corne an&cattell. The inhabitants cate but one: 
meale in fower ;nd twemie howers,and that_ alwaiesin the night: their foode: 
·is mo(l: commonly rawe Selh , with a kinde of fauce made of an oxe gall, 
In fiead of money they vee fal.e,and little balles of iron, as is before [aide. 
VntO this kiJmgdome do belong the prouinces of Abuguna,and Guanamo-

. ra, with other regions and places. . . 

" . Amara. 

T He ~ingdol11c of Amara bordering north vpon Angote, call: vpon 
: .. Xoa, fouch vpon Damut,and extending wcO: almofi as fJrre as Nilus; 

is forrhe moO: pan a plaine region, witl~ollt m(i)untaioes, very fertile, 
and abounding with cattell. V pon the froiltjers of this kingdome fiandeth 
the fotefaide large, high,at;Jd craggic mountaine, wherein the fonnes, bre
tbren,and kinsfolkes of rhe.Prne are mofi warily kept,and from whence af- _ 
ter his deceafe the heire apparant is brought, t(i) be inue(l:ed in the empire. 
, 111e kingdomc ofXoa ftmate berweene tbe kingdomes of Amara, Da

mut, anI!! Fat'igaF; comaincdi man·y deepe vallies, and aboundcth with all 
lcinde of come and cattelL 
. In thekingdome ofGoiameare tWo mightie lakes,from which Nilus is 
faide to fetch his original!. Heere is exceeding plentie of golde vn
r.cfinell : the nonh 'Part of this region is full of deferts and mountainous 
places. • . 
• Bagamidr;·oneofthe largofi kin~domesin aIlthevpper Ethlopia,ex. 

tendeth iulengtb by the riuer Ni\us,the [pace almofi affix hundred miles: 
andil1_~s kingdomc aE~ ~~ny l!.'~fiE!C~ ~llu~~~~~. . -

The 
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ThekingdomeofFatigarlyir1gbetw_~ene~he kingdomes of Add,:ihd 

~ of Xo. " ;J{nfi(l:eth the greatefl: parte.Sf €hampion, gr0lll1cles; which 
yeelcle whe~~? barly, and oth¢( gra~ne mo!lp.lentiful!y.. ~n .thi~ ~ingd~{D~ 
.fiandes an e>~c-eediDg hlg1 1~10untaIne, Qn ~he toppe ' whereof 15 a lake of 
Iwelge mlleS'.J ih compaife'; abounding willi gre{lt varcie.tl,l! of £)ih; and 
from this ma{l!'1~aine rl1ntie, rnany 'rinersfior~Q withfifh al[0. , , ; 

, The kingdome of Damm (as Sam/tIM' affirmoth) dothborder VPQI'I. ~ 
kingdome of XOfl, and is enclofed on eidle! fide with:!he.l~ke ofBarcena, 
andthelande of Zanguebar. Howbeit others place Damutbetweene the 
kingdomes of Vangue and 'Goiame tolVarde the \'left, whicb opinion fee-
nl.eth mcift probable. This countrey, aboundeth with golde, ginger, 
grapes,corne,aod beafis of all fortes.Tlieflaues ofthiskingdomeare llluch 
el1:ecmed, and are commonly folde tl'\fo~ghollt all Arabia, Periia, aod 
Egypt, wbeJ;e they prooue moLl: valiant. folQi~rs. The greater part of the 
people of Dam lit are Gentiles, and therefiduc Cbriilians, who haue cer
tainemonafieries. In tbiskingdotllc is that exceeding high and dreadfull The "".rll.; .. 

mountain~, (halling one narww pa!fage olilely to afcend by) ~ither the 'fde.,h. 

Prete fendeth his nobles which are conuitled of any heinous crime, to [uf-
fer ignominious de~th with hunger and c.old. About the fOllntaines of 
Nillls fome fay, that there are Amazones or w.ome.n-warriers, moft valiant Of 'h'ft .Jn14_ 

~nd redoubted', whICh vfe.bowes and arrowcs, ~nd liue vnder the gou<::rne- '1.!"" ".d "'''' 
ment of a ~ene: as likewife the people called Cafri or Cafates, beirtgas i .. ,h, diji,.r[, 

blaeke as pitch,and 0f :\ mightiefiature, and (as fome thinke) defcended <!If taZ:;:;:taP4 

the lewes; but now they are idolaters,.nd moft deadly enimies to me Chl1i-
fiians; for they make cootlnuall .!faults vpon the Abaffins, difpoiling 
tbem both oflife and goods: but all the day-time they lie lurking in moun
laines,woods,and deepe valleies. 

The jlile vftd by Prete Janm in hUlettm. 

I the king, whofe nam e the lions doe reuerence, and who by the graceof Tf,;, /li/, ;, Id; 

God was at my baprifine called 1thani Tl11gtl, that is, The imt11ft of'::: ;;:,t: tr
the vtrgme, butnowat the begml1lng of my ralgue, tookevpon me the v •• Id,I" E~_ 
name of DalJia; belollcd of God,the piller of fuitb,defcendcd of the tribe of p,,:,.~ 'f AE.~ 
Jutit, ti1e fonne of D~uid. thefonneof Salomon, thefonneof me piller of lin'f" ' )14. 

8ion, the fonne of dIe fcede of Jacob, the fonne of the hand of c..Marie, 
the \(>nne of 7(ahu according to the flelb, the [onne of the holy Apoftles 
Peter and Paul according to grace, Emperour of me higher and greater 
AEmiopia, and of mofi large kingdomes , territories, and iurifditllons, 
tbe king, ofXoa,Caffatc,Fatigar,Aogote,Baru,Baaliganze,Adea,Vangue, 
and GOlame, where the foumaines of Nil us are ; aslikewife of Amara, B!I
guan~edri,Ambea,Vaguc,Tigremaholl,Sabaim the countrie oftbe Q\!.een 
ofS:aba, ofBarnagaifo, ;md lorde as farre as N ubi., which confillcth vpon 
Egypt. 

The , 



ruf difc.ription 0/ placet 

Certaine an[weLes of Don Fl'ancijco ~f!uarez > (~~ 
(whofrom tbeyeere 15i6.for the '/pace tJffi,~eyeeref 
next "n[uing, -bad trauailed and remained in the ~ountrey of 
PRETE IANNI rvitlJ tIle Portugall ambafJadour kodrigo de 
Lima) made voto fuudrie demallnds or quell:ions of the Archbilhop of 

- lJrAgarJ~', cOJJctYfJingthejJate of the forefoide COflJJt1ty anti princt, 
J/ndofthediJPofiliol<, manners, and cuftomes ojthe peo-
_ pte. Io.B~p. Ramulius,vot.I .delle voiag. 

[01. z 54. z 5 5. 

FI~=-=='''li He Ethiopian Emperourcalled Pnte Ianni hlthuo 
fetled place of abode where he continually relideth; 

\l but is alwaie~ flitting vp and downe,fometimes to one;: 
place, and fometimes to an(')ther, andliuerhin tentes 
fet vp in the fields, enllitoned with a kinde of fonifica
.tion; of which teatsthete may be in his campeof all 

.... .....:.,_w~ forts to the number of 5 000. or 6000; and of horfe-
men and mules 5 oooo.and vpwatds. 

It is a generall cufrome of the Prete and of all his filbie6l:s not to pa{fe 
on horfebacke by any church (fo great is their reuetence to holy places) 
but fa foone as they approch thcreunro,they light vpon the grOlUld,and ha
ving paffed by,they mount ou horfebacke againe. 

Whenfoeuer the Prete tnaroheth with all his troupes, there is carried 
before him vpon the lhoulders of certaine priefis an altar and a confecrated 
fione, whereon they vfe to admillifier their commlmion: the priefrs ap
pointed to cary it 'pan a frame of wood,are eisht in number,feruing fower 
and fower by turnes; before whom goeth a clerke with a cenfer and a little 
be!Ifounoing; anhe fight and noilewhereofallperfons forfakethe way, 
;\I1d fuch as are on horfebacke,difinonllt. 

"In all this countrey tbere is not any towncconlifringof aboue I 600. 

families,& there ate very few that haue fo many:neither are there any ca!l:les 
. or walled places; bllt vetie manie villages, and infinite nutnbers of people. 

Theirhollfes are built round,al of eartb,flat-roofed,andcouered with a kind 
of thatch which willafr the time of a mans life,being compafled about with 
courts or yards. They haue no bridges of fione vpon their duers , but all 
of wood. They {]eep commonly vpon oxe-hides,orelfevpon cercaine cou
chescorded &fulhined with thongs made of the J,aid hides. They h~lIe no 
kind of tablesw'eat their mcat vpon,bllt haue it f~lled in vpon plaine & ve
ry broad platrmofwood,withoutanytablc-c1oth atal. Alfothey haue eer
uin~ great deep dilhes like bafons made of black earth lhinlng in mancr of 
Iet,with other ClipS of the fame earth, Ollt of which theyvfe to drinke water 
. ~~ine. M~ny of them eate raw f1elh.buc othm bIoue it vpon the coles or 
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firebrands~, ~ dfome places tnere are [0 deilirute_of w(1)(1)cl, that the people 
arefainet effetbeirrneatcwithoxe-dtmg: " .," . ': It 

'Tbeir an, Ollr ar1d weapons be Azagaie 0r filortdarts, fom~ few {ivpr<ils, 
and certaine;.~nirts of male vene long and ftreJght,and (as rome of OUF men 
. wbicb haue r.~ehe them doe reporr) made of pallghue and ",~(erll1ceable 
mauer. Th~ haD~ bOWC51Uld arrowes greatft6r~) 'bm: omt ,'ti~ feathers as 
.o\lrs be : as likewife helme0-~d ~ead-~eeces,but veryfelll,?od ~nit bwught 
in {inee tbey began to haue triffiqllc Wlth ohe Pohugak howbeIt they halle 
manie fb:.ongxargets. Of aniHe* they h,ad "'a~'our depa&pjreJoureJeene,,, I ' 2 6 
final! yron-pecees, which they had boughmf cerraineTurkes tharvfilally 5 , · 
came to trafficke 'ron tbe'cii>an, for which pee~e,s tbe Pute willen nhauhey 
fllOuldhaue dieir vtiermoll: demandc, to'the end the~ might be the willin. 
ger to retOulc and bring more; 'and ile caufed rome of his [croams aIfo tG> 

!carne how t~ dircbarge them. , 
The riuer of Nil us, I my felfe neller [aw, although a'tone time!was 'Pb;tiPP~'Pig._ 

within tbirri~ mifts thereofl howb~itfoJ11eofour Portugale,dlllUS rrau~lled'~l::::a~;~:; 
to the very fountaines ofNrIus, which are rwo greatlakes' comparabl<! t'0 ,.tof 'n< gr'.;'; , 
feas, {ieuaee inche kil1gd:>l~e ofGoiarnc; out 6~ which balling tl!1llueyech{ ~~,~';:Z'I;', 
felfe a fmall dlll:ancej dllS nller embraccth ccrtallile Hkts, alld chen holdetn fo.'" 'f 
011 his courfe co Egypt. . ' '. .' , - , G,iam,. 

Tl}e reafon IVhy Nilus yeere! y ouerflowerh-Egypt,ls,becaufi: che gene- Th, fr., "uf< 
rail winter ofEtbiopia holding on with moil: mightie and continual raines 'f t/" inm.fo 

from the middle online to the midfi 0f September, dorfumake the [aid ri- 'f'l'{ji.,. 
uer fo excceaingly co fwel,that the waters thereof couer al the:plaine coun-
trie of Egypt. ' . 

In all the forefaid dominions of the Prett, they vfe not to write one to 
another, neither .do the officers ofIull:ice commit any of their affaires to 
writing, but all matters are difpatcb~d by meffengers and by wordes of ( 
mourb! : onely itwas told me, thaJ thercuenuesand niliutcs ofrhe Prete, 
are put downe in writing both vpon thercceite, and at the disburfeirient. . 

The emperour Prete lanlli hath two fpeeiall princely nameS,to wit,Ace
gue,which {ignifi~th an emperour,and Neguz, a king. 

The Patriarke orarche-prelate of:illAbaffiais called Abllna, thatisto 
fay,Father;neither is tbere any in all the whole ~mpire'Whioh ordaineth mi-
nifiers, but ondy hee. _ . 

There is no wine of the gr.pe madepubliquely in anyplace, butonelie 
in the houfes of the Prete audof the Paniarke; for if it be mad.e arlie other 
where,it is done by ll:ealth. ' , 

Thewine which is v[ed in their communions J they make of railins free
ped ten daies in warer , and afterward fireined in a wille"Preife S and it is a 
mofi cordiall,cielicarc,anditrong.wine. _. 

In this cQunttey is great abundance of golde, [uuer, cbpper , and rinne, 
hutene peopldreignorant how to worke it OUt of the mines: neither haue 
mey any coine of gofde or fUller) bue all thw bargaines are made by 
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. lJar'teci;g of one commoditie for allother. AlfoPley truckelilfle peeces of ~ 
gold,fomeweighing..adram;andfomeanouoce. But falt ist~e Plincipail ,. 
thing which runneth currantfor money throughout all the e~perollrs do- . L • 

.minions. . , . 
, ... Some places there are whiah yeeld wheat and barly , and <fiIlers milkt in 

.great plemie; and w~ere ~he faide grai,;es are not rcaped? .tiJe.re groweth 
,Tafo da guza ,a feedevnerly vnknowne 10 thefeparts, as hkcwife lellti1l:~, 
.beanes, peafe, fitches,and,alI kinde.of puIfe in abundance. 
.' Reere.are infinite fiore of fugar caU\~s, wllieh they kno~ neither how to 

'boile nor refine,but eate-ii rawe, 
. There be greac plentie of faire grapes aodpeaches, which'are ri pe in the 
moneths of FcbIl1at'iealid Ap~ill. Of orenges, Iimons, and ciuqns, the 
quantitie is innumerable ; forthey growe mofinacurally oue of the Abaffin 
foile: gardcn-herbes there are but fewe i bicaufe the people ddight neither 
to fet nor fowe them. 

All the whole countrey is full ofBaftll, which groweth very tall both in 
the woods and vpon t~e moulltaines : fo are there Iikewife other odorife
fOUS herbes of diuers forcs, but vnknowcn vnto vs. Of trees comnion with 

. vs I remember none other.kinds growing there,buc onely Cyprcffes, dam
fin-uees, faUowes by the watcrs tide,and uees ofIuiubas.> 

.' Honie there is exceedin'g great plentieaU the countrey Oller : neither arc: 
- their be~-hiues placed abroad in the open .aire as ours arc: but they fet 
~hem in chambers, where making a little hole in the waU,the bees go thicke 
in and out, and.c.ome.home laden with honie. Wherefore there is great 
quantitie gathered in all the empire, but efpecially in the manafieries, 
where they make it a great paICof thcir (u!1:enance. There are foundc alfo 
fwarmcs ofbees.in the woodesand vpon the mountaines, neere wbom they 
place certaine hollowe boxes [!Jade ofbaike, which being filled with boni, 
c0mbes,thcy take vp,and carrie home to rhcithoufes. . 

They garher mnch waxe, whereofthev make their candles, becaufe they 
haue no vfe of tallow. , ' , 

They haue nooyle of oliues, but of another kinde which tbey call Hena: 
~;:t~1;;;::',. and the hearbe where~ut they !1:taine ir,is like a little vine-Ieafe:neither hath 

this oyle anyfOlell at all,but in colour it is.s beautifull as gold. 
Hcere Iikewife they haue flore of flax, but rhey know not how to make 

cloth thereof. . . , 
Hereis alfo great plenty of cot ton , whereof they m;<kecl0th of diuers 

colours. 
_ One c<:lunuie rhere isfo exrreamely colde , thauhe people-.u:e inforced 
10 clad themfe1ues-in very courfe cloth of a darke rawnie. 

Concemlngpbificke, and the cure ot difeares, tbey knolVverielittle or 
nothing;bmfor aches in any panesof their bodies the onely remedy which 
rh~yvJei~ to apply cupping-glaffcs; andforhead-a,hcs they Ictthegreat 
!a1n~Oft~etemple~b!Qud. ' . '') . 

. , !!owbei! 
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q r. HowbiinJ.~liey.paue8ertainll herbes, the iuice wbereof\geing drunke~r. 

) .llecl\ them ilm1'l:eede'o£a purgauen. c .. ". .. '" ~ 
Therewqpld in this connrrie be gathered in6ilitell:oIcoffmit; ~!.ld(ar 

.greatC£ quai'a:.it:ia of cerne, were not the poore GO~)l1ons moll mif~rablie 
:oppreifed by,ilieir wl"enours; w.fuo extone :Ill thm fubihnce from them; 
' fci that they neueI till nor plam aqy more,then they:mufl -flf meerencceif}-
til(. . ' ~., , 

In nopbcewherefoeuer I trallelled,could I [eeany fhambles offl¢fh,bm 
onelyat the court of the prete·:for in other places no' man may kill an oxe, 
though it bee.his·o~ne, without licence from the gouermmt of the CQun-
Jrie. -' ,. 

As touching their ordinary proce.eding iniuftice,. they vfe notro put Th,i, "' ..... 

any to [udden.death, but beate th~m with bafionadqs accQrding to the qua- 'f I_fliet. 

liLylOf the oJrerKe, and likewife.they plucke out their eyes, and cut off their 
han des and feete:howheit during mine abode there IIaw one burnt for rob-
.bing ofachurch. - '. . 
.. ·The commOR fort fpeake truth very [eldome, though it bee vpon an 
oathe, vnlcife they be forced to liveare Byrhe head of.tke King. THey feate 
exceedingly to be excommunicated; fo that being enioined any thing that 
tendeth to thoit prejudice, if they do i~at all, itisdone for fcare of exc.om-
rnunication. . .. 

Their depofitions.ot othesare performed in tllis manner. The partie to Th,i, ",a." if 
be dep6[ed geeth accompanied with twO prie!1:s, carrying with them fire [wearing. 

~nd ineenfe to the churGh-doo~e, whereon he layeth his hande;and then the 
faid pdefis adiwre him to tell the truth,fayirig:Ifthog fweilrl folJly, ilS The lyon 
dt/IQlII'eth .he beafts ofrheforejJ,fo Ie; themfl(lldeuoUT.c thyfoule; and ilS COrnt 
14 ground 'Under themilf-jJone,jo ut.him gr.inde thy bont.r;and finally, as the fire 
IJllrneth .vp the wood;fomaJ thyJoulc burnt 1:1 the fire !fhell : and·the partie 
f\vorne, anfwereth to euery of the former claufes;Amen. Bllt if tholl'!Jeak,e 
tfuth,letthy'ifo be prolonged with honour, And Ihy jollIe enter into PArAdiJe 
'With the bleJfld: and he againe anfwereth,Amen. Which being done, bee 
giueth tefiimonie oftbe matter in quefuon. 

No perf on may fit in their churches, nor enter into them with .his 7/" m'm,Ili" 

fhooes on, nor fpit within them, neither may any doggeor any other crea- 1;,:;;,:,~'" 
nrre voide of rcaron come within them. They confelfe themfelues 
ftanding vpon theirfeete,andfo ftanding likewifc,receiueabfolution. They 
fay their forme of publike ptaierafterone and the faplemanner, both in the 
churches of their Canons, and of their fIiers : which fIiers haue no willes; 
butthe Canons and priefis are pcmnitted to haue. Where the Canons Iiuc 
togither, they go each man to diet at his owne houfe; bur the friers eate 
their meate in common. 

Their eedeliaflieall gouernours are called Licanati. The [onnes of the 
Canons arc, as it were by inheritance, Canons; but priefis [onnes haue no 
filch priuilege, vnlelfc they be ordained by the Abuna. They p~y no tithes 

to 
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to any chll\'.ches,buttlie'dergic are maintained by great p~:1fe$ons belon. 

, ~ing to their churches an~ t;'ooafi: ries. Alfo when any pricfri~ cited, he rs 
cGo1'l lientcd before a feculaoudge. , ' " , 

, Whereas I f~i~e,they fit I,ot in theirchllrches,itis to.be(vndcrfioode, 
'that alwaies withom thcchurch doore fiande a great numb&r of woodden 
crutches, fllchaslamemeovferogoe vpon; whereeuery ni~o taketh his 
owoe ,and leaneth thereupon all tbe time of tbeir diume few ice. ...,. 

All theit books (which they haue in great numbers) are wrinen in p:irch
menr,forpaper they haue none; and thclallguage whereirrthey are written 
named Tigia, is all one with the Abaffm laoguage: burro it was called from 
the name of the firfi towne in all that empire" which was conuetted to the 
Chrifiian religion. ' 

All their cburches haue cwo curtaines, one abom their great altar, with 
belles" within wh ich curtaine none may enter but ondy prieGs : alfo they 
haue another cuttaine firetching througb the midfi of tbeir church, and 
within thatmayuo man come, bur fuch as haue taken holy orders: info.
much that many gentlemen and honorable perfoos take orders vpon them, 
ondY,that they may haue acceffeinro their churches. , 

The greater part ofrheir monaileries are builtvpor.! highmountaines, 
or in [orne deepe valley: they haue great reuenues and iurifdictions; aod in 
many ofthern theyeare no flerb all theyeere long. Neirher do they {pende 
any fiore offifh,bicaufe they know not how to take it. 

- Vpon the wals-ofall their churches are. painted the pictures ofCbrifi, of 
;the blelfed virgine Marie, of the ap,oilks,prophets and aogels,and in ellery 
'on¢ the pict"re OfSlint'Deorge a horfeback.They haue no Roodes,neirber 
wi\Lthey fulfer Chrifi crucified to be paioted,bicaufe they fay, they are not 
woorrhy [0 behold bjrn in [bat paiIion. All their priefts, friel'S, and noble
men contin ua!ly carrie crolfes in their hands; but the meaner fort of peo. 
pie carrie them abourd1eiJoeckes. 

Their mootleable feails,namely Eafier,rbe feafr of Afccofion & Whit
fontide,they obfeme at the verie fame daies and times that we do. Likewi(e 
as concerning the [eafrs of Chrifimas, the'Circumcifioll, ths: Epiphanie, 
and otber the feafis of the faints,they agree whollie with vs,though infomo-
otherthings they varie. ' 

They haue great fiore ofleprous perfons , who arc not put apart from 
the refi of the people, butliue in company witb them: and many there arc 
who for cbaritie and dCl1otions fake do warb them, and heale theitwounds. 

71,," ,"ufitaU They haue a kinde of trumpets , bm not of the befr, and like\¥ife cerraine 
wjl""''"tI. drums ofbraffe which are brought from Cairo, and of woo de alfo coueted 

with leather ~t both endes, :md cimbals like vnto ours, and cemine great 
bafons whereon they make a noiCe. There are flutes in like fort,and a kinde 
of fguareinfrrumeim with firings, not much vnlike to an harpe, which 
they call Ddllid MoZ,t/1 , tbatis to fay, ~be harpe of DdUid; and witb thefe 
~arp~ ~hey [ounde before the Pretl,bue [~~cwhatrudcly. 

The!! 
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Their horfes of rhecoumrcy-brced are in number infinitc,bmfqch fmall 

hackney-iades, that they doe thc1iI1 little feruice: howbeit thofe that are 
brought out of Arabia and Egypt are moft excellent and beautifull hodes: 
and the gre~. horfe-mafters alfo in Ab:illia haue cerraitae breeds or races of 
them, which being new foled, they fuffe!: nor to fucke the damme abollc 
three daies, if they be tuch as they meaneto backe betimes: but fepaFating 
tbem from their dammes, they fuckle them wuh krnc , and by that meanes 
thcy proouc moft Gghdy and gallant~orfes_ Hitherto uff/JareJl:,. 

Thus ruuch( I hope) may fuffice to haue bin fpoken concerning the vp
per orInllcr Ethiopia which containeth the empire of Prete Ianni: now G
thens we are fo far proceeded, let vs take alfo a curfory and briefe furueie of .'. 
the lower or extr~me Ethiopia, extending it telfein forme of ~ fpeares 
poim,or a wedge,as far as thirrie fil1e ~egrees ofJouthecly Iatitl/d~ . 

Ofthdowerortxtreme Ethiopia. ' 

T His parte of Africa bein g vnerly vnknowne to Ptolemry and all the 
ancient writ<;rs, but in thefe later times,rhroughly djfcouered by the 
Portllgales, efpeciallyalong tbe coaft, begiL1lletb to the Northweft 

about the great riuer of Zaire, not far from rhe EquinoCtial: from whence 
fuetchiog tourhward to thirtiefiue degrees, aod then Northward along 
the tea-coafr on the backGde of Africa, as far as the very momh or eme- . 
rance of tbe Arabian gulfe, it limitetb the [outh and ea£1: iromiers of the 
Abaffin Empire laft before defcribed. 

In this part alfo are many particulars very memorable, as namely bcGdes 
tundry great empires & kingdornes,The famous mountaines of the mooo, 
the mightieriuers ofMagruce Cuama, and COJUO, fpringing Out of the 

Jake Zembre, the renowmed cape of good hope, and other matters whcreof 
we will intreatein tbeir due places. . 

This portion of Africa is diuided into fixe principall parres,namely: The 
land of Aian, theland ofZanguebar, the empire ofMohenemugi, the em
pire of Monomotap-J,the region of Cafraria,& the kingdome of Congo. 

L4iarl the fir fl g~rlmU part ofEt hiopia the lower. 

T He land of Aian is accounted by tbe Ar~bialls to be that region TIl' "'.,,,of 
Which Iyeth .betweene .t~e narrow entrance JDto the Red te2, and the 0!ilimap<i i. 

Huer of ~hmancl;berng vpon the tea-coaft for tbe moft pJrt inha- "m'"'g"'''f 
bited by the [aid Arabians; but the inland-partes thereof .are peopled with ~7:"'] om
<l black nation whICh are Idolaterslt comprehendet,h twO kingdomes;Adel 
lndAdea. ' 

Add is avery large kingdome, and exteAdeth fromthe mouth of the Addtl"firfJ 

Arabian g111fe to the cape of Guardafu called of olde by PtoieltJty Aroma- ~;";!~a,, 
fa promomorium_ South and wefr it bordereth vpon the dominions of Pre-
tt IAnni, about the kingdome ofFatigar. The king of this,ountrie.being a 
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Moore, isaccountcd amongft the Mabumetans a moftholy man, and very 
much reuerenced by them, bccau{e he wageth continual! war with the 
C hriilians, raking captiue many of the AbaJfms, and fendinf ,hem to the 
great T urke, and the princes of Arabia, of who me he reCeiuef(l greate ayde 
for the maintenance of his warres, both afhorfe and footeo The people of 
Adel-are of the colour of an oliue,being very warlike, notwithfiandmg that 
the greatefi part of them want weapons. Their principall city is qll~d 
" Anar,as{ome are of opinion. V nto this kingdome is fubieCt the citie of 
Zeila inhabited by Mooes,filLlate ona Candie aod low {oile,which fome fup
pofeto bebuiltio the very fame place , without the enterance of the I Red 
rea, where pto!emey placed the ancient mart-towne of Aualites. This citie is 
a place of great traffike ; for hirher they bring out ofInodia, cloth, elephants 
teeth,fiankincenfe, pepper, golde,and other rich merchandize. The'ter
ritorie adioining yeeldeth abundance of honie, waxe, and gt<':at Guaotitie 
ofoile, which they make not ofoliues, but ofa kinde ofdaintie plums: it 
affomdeth likewife filch pleneie of corne, 'of cattell, and of fruirs differillg 
from Ollrs, that they are tran[ported by ihipping to other nations. Barbora 
likewife,a citie of the Moores, !1andeth in thiskingdome of Adel, and hath 
a commodious hanen, whereunto rdort many fhips laden with merchan
dize, from Aden in Arabia, andfiom Cambaya vpon the riuer of Indus. 
The citiZens areblacke people, and t\leu wealth confifieth moll of all in ' 
flefh. 

In theyeere I 5 4I 0 Graddama.h the king of this place, aftermanie mif
chiefes which he had dOQe to Clalldim the emperollr of AbaJEa, being Vln

quii11ed by chrift0pher de Gama, thdndian Viceroy of fohn the third king 
of Portugale; bee did by meanes of the fouldiers and -warlike prouili, 
ons, which ",erelent him from tbe Sheque or gouernour of Zebi!, ouer
come the PortugaIs & the Abaffins.Howbeit afterward halling fene the faid 
forcC'backeagaine to Zebit, hi[nfelfe was fiaine,aodhis whole annie ouer
throwne by king C!alldiU6 aforefaide. Bur certaine yq:res after, the filCcef
four of Graaaameth bauing in a warlike encolineeriiilJdued the Prete, rode 
in triumph vponalitdealfe; fignifyingthereby, that he afcribed Qot the: 
viCtorie to his owoe forces,bm to the power of God, 

Adea,the {econd kingdome of the land of Aian ,fituate vpoo the eafierne 
Ocean,is confined northward by the kingdome of Adel, & wefiward by the 
Abaffin empire.It is exceeding fruitful,& one pattthereof mightily aboun
deth with woods, the refidue being fufficienely fiored with carrell & corne. 
The inhabitaot& being Moores by religion , and paying tribute to the em
perourof Abaffia, are (as they of Adel befote-named) originally defcen
ded of the Arabians: who many hundredyeeres agoe, partly by their rich 
traffike, and:efpedally by force of armes, became lords not oneJy of Aian, 
bur of all tbe fea-coaa along as farre as Cabo de los corrienres, fianding in 
the foutherly latitude of fowerand rwentie degrees. III all which fpaGe the. 
cities fiandingvpon the rea -,oafi ~ before die Portugais difCOUCICd the caft -- ----.-.------- -- - ' .. -- - - . -- -- -.. IndiC$ 
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-Ir.Ulies',lay open and v.ofortified 'to tbe lea (bicatlfe the, Arabians chemfei!1es 

;;:~) y;ereab{Qlmelordstbiereof) bur wcr.e !l:rongly l"alled t0wardthe lande, for 
fuare of the <;Jaf-ri, orlaw1etT;: wilde Negros, who were deadly enimies _to; 
toe Arabians~and vtterly miDiked. tbeir fo neere neighbourbood. Hbwbeit 

• Lfince the PortugaIs taking of Magadazo, and diucrs orbertownes vpon th_e 
• coaH,.they haue applied them{eluesvery much to fortification. ,Bur, to [e- Tb. kingJ.,;" 
tilinC to the matter where we lefr , vnto rbie f-orelaid kingdome of Ade:>. be,~ 4nd (ifi"f _ 

longcth thekingdome ofMagadazo, fo called of the principall citie there- lI1.gaJ~. 
in, which is a mo!l:1l:rong, bea,lltifull, and ri<::h place, and is ulbieCt to _tPs_ 

, kingly gOllertllnent of a Moore. The tcrriloric, adiacent is exceeding fruir-: 
full, abounding with fheepe,kinc, hJD[fes, wheate,barJy, anEl0.ther kind~s (Jf 
graine. It bath alfo an excellent ha~)etl,and mllch frequented by the (hips, 
of Aden and Cambaya, which come thi ther laden with fimdrie kindes-.of 
cloth,with {pices :md other merchandize; and from hence tbey carrie elc
phants 1eelb, goldc,{laues, honie; and waxe. The)nbabitams are of an 
oliue-colour, and fome of them blacke,likc vnto the nations adjoining, and 
they go naked from the girdle-fiead vpward; and fpeak the Arabian toong. 
Tiley are bm mean ely weaponed, which caufeth thcrr1 to :(hoote poifoned 
.mowes. This citie was in times pafi head of all the townes and cities of 
the Moores !l:al)dillg along ~his coail: for a great difiance. 

za/'lglleb~ror Zar<zibar, the ji&o/'ld genera-U parr if 
the lower Ethiopia. 

Z Anzibar or Zanguebar, fo caliedby the ArabIans and Perfians>-~s th;tt 
traer of lande, which rtmndth along fome parte of the dominions of 

Prett Iamn, and from thence extcndetb it felfe bythe cafi ofMohenemugi, 
tilit ioyneth witb tme frontiers ofMonomotapa. Howbeitfo!1Je there are 
who vnder the name of Zanzibar will hane all tbc {omh part of Afrka to be 
vndedl:ood, cu~n as far a.s Cabo Negro, which firetcheth into the we!l:ern 
Ocean abom 18. degrees of fOlithedy latinrde : {o that they comprehend 
tberein t~e empires ofMohenemugi<lnd Monomotapa,and all thel:md o~ 
Cafraria, Butin this conttollcrlie wee ratber chu{e to follow the opinion of 
Sd1JJltllJ,affirmingwith bim,tbat the ['lid maratime tra& ofZanguebar(as it 
is by vs oefore1imited) is alowe, [cnnie, and woodie COllntrie, with many 
greate and {mall rillers running throughit: which extremity of moillure in 
thofe hot climates catlfeth the ayer -tqbe moil: vnholefome and pcll:ilenr. 
The inhabitants arc~' for the mo!\: 'patt plack, with cu,led 11lue, bein.gldola
ters,and much addiCted to {orcery and witchcraft. They go li.ked all tbe vp. 
per pan oftbci[ bodics, coueri1)g their nether partes with clorhes of diners 
colol1rs,~nd with beafis skil,'. And,this traCt oflande fuetching along-the 
fC3-coa!l:from tbe riuer ~limallCi to the (iucr of Magnice conraincth the 
kingdomcsand territOries of Melinde,Momb;u:., Q!!i1oa)MopLnbiq!!~-:; 
Sofala,and others. 
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A defcription, -ofplaces 
- ':Melindb, the molt Nonhorlyklogdome ofZallguebav,fituate In twa de; ~ 
grees-~md ~n Halfe of foutherly latiHlde ,. \lnd ll:retchiHg from the coaa vp 
il~tofhe maiofor thcfpaceofan-·h\m~red miles, hathall:r0~ an~ll:ately 
city of me '[afire name, bemg fcueoue )niles dlll:ant from Mombap. It 
aboUlideth with R1ce, Millet, flelb, limon5, citrons,and all kinds of fmi tes! 

"but 'as-for corne; itfis broughr 'llith6t,0\lt of Cambaya;- The inhabitants , 
(efpecially onthe tea coaft) areMoores and Mahumetans : who build thliir 
houfes very fumptuoufly after the manAcr of Europe. They are of a co· 
lour inclining to white, and fomo blacke people they Ilaue alfo among 
rhen;,which are for'tlie greatell: part' Idblaters: howbeit all of them pretend 
a-Rinde of ciuil~tle both in rheir apparel!, 'and in tbe decencie and fllrniture 
of theirhoufes. TIre women are wliite, and fiuJ1pmoufly auired after rhe 
Arabian faOlion wi;!rcloth of [like. Likewife they' adorne their neekes, 
armes,hands,ahd feete with bracelets and iewels of golde and G!ller. When 
they go abroad out <'lftheir hmlfes, tbey COller themfe!lles _with a vaile of 
raffata,fo tliat they arc not kll0wne Ilut when they themfe!lles Ii a.v pon tbis 
cQall: of Melilld~ YOll balle a very fate harborough, whenmto nhe fuip5 tbat 
faile thofe feas do vliiaJly rerort.rn brief~ the.inhabitants are a kind,tme·har
ted,& trulHe peoplc,& courteollS to ll:l<\ngers. They haoe alw<iies beene in 
league with the PortHgals,giuing thefJ1lDoft ftiendly enfeminmet,&rep().o 
flng much c6£idencein them;neither haue rhey eller done them anyiniury. 

Momlu''Z.!'lhe 
{uomJ. portion 
o!Zrtn$.lubar. 

Tbe kingdoll)e ofMombap, being the fecond generall part ofZanguc
bar, and ntllate in three degrees and an halfe beyond rhe EquinoCtiail 
Iille,b~)fdering to rhe north vpon Me!inde,and to the [omh vp,?n ~i1oa;is 
faocalJed after thename of a certaine ille and citievpon thecoal~ ,. both 
which are tial11e~ MOlubap,and are peopled with Mahurr.etans: their hOll. 
fesafc of many fiories high, and beautified with pichlres both grarlen 
and "painte? Their kings are Mahllmctans, and llloft deadly enimies 
to' the Chtlfiilns: oneof the which t;lRing vpon him to rcfift the Por., 
tugals , ,"as hirr!!(,lfe quIte vanquHbed' and ollcnhrowen, and confuainod 
to H:aue his ci~ie to the [acke ~nd fpoilo of his ehimies, who found thorein a 
geed cjuamitie-of gdld, filller, and peade; and Iikcwifecloth of COttOIl\- of 
filke,and of gold, with greatnllmbers omaucs, & filch other commodities: -
Howbeittli.ey remaIned not there any long time,bllt were info red to aban
d:on·tll~ place irl I.egarcl of the moll: vnho!e[ome and infe6tious airc. This 
kingdtlitie is tributllffc to the great empire of Mohenco1Ugi. _ 

R!!.iloat~e 
t/,;rdparto[ 
Z4ngurbar. 

- The kirigdotIle of ~Ioa fitllare in nine degrees towarde the pole An, 
l<\It1cRci ,and (like tbe I~ll: before ihenci~ned) takih~ the denoOlimatiori 
rl\.er~bffrOI1H t!ertailie ille and citie both ~al1ed by the name of OE.iJC>:I; 
tbay be accounted for the third portion 'of the Jande of Zanguebar. This 
mrl'.~ hath a vcryTrelhand cooleaire, ~d is replenilhed wirh crees alwaies 
greene,~n<l with plellbe of all kindeofvltfruals. Ids firuate at the mouth of 
thergre':ltri\:ierC6~illhi;hlch fprillged\.lbtlt of the fame lake from wb~n<!:e 
Nilus flowetb, andis called;Ufo byIome Q,YIoa, and by others T.abiuil, 
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vnd4crib~ by Ifli2.-n Leo',' ~9 
and runneth from the faid£iokt, eai1ward for the fpace of ftxe hundrtd 
miles, till it approchethneere the f~a, w~~e the ikeame the(eofis [of~J:"i. 
ble, that at t'pe very mouth or but"let"difpedingit [elfe into two ,branchG.s, 
it lhapeth Out3 grcati{]and,ro the wefi whereofvpon the coafi you may be
hold the little i{]e and the .Gitie ofQ£iloa; bein.g fepatated from the maine 

l by a very narrow 2rrne of thefea. This iRe (as alfo the greati{]e before na
med ) is inhabited by Mahu(ll~ans, who are of colotlr wh1tifh. Their wo
men are comely ,and rich in their attire. Their hOllfes arefairely builte of 
lime and fione,and haue within them very gallant and co!Hy furniture •. and 
witbout they are enuironed with gardens and orchards full of fundry deli
cate fruits ~nd herbes. Of this i{]md the whole.kingaome( as is aforefaioe ) , 
tooke the naGle; whicb vpon the coafi extondeth ir feIfe to Cabo Delgaao, 
or the {lender Cape ( being the Iimitebetweene Mo~ambique and this 
kinadorne r"fO!!iloa) & from tbence it Rretchetb vnto thcforefaid Firn;r·of 
C6~uo. In old timethiskil1gdome of ~iloa was the cbicfell: of all the 
principalities there adioining; for the :Arabians which were mafiers there
ofbad inlarged tbeir dominions fQ! the fpace of nine hundred miles, [0 
that aU the iea·coall: and theiflands, as farre as Cabo de 10.I'CQrrientesiitu
ate in fower and twentie degrees of foutherly latitude, were triblltarie and 
fubieCt thereunto. Whereupon wl:ien tbe Portllgals arr~ued inthofe. coun
tries,theking ofthisplacetrull:edfomm:hto himfelfe, tbat he thought he 
was able with his owne fOl:ces, not onely to make a defeof1J.)ewarre againfi 
dleOl,but alfo to driue them from tboiC-places, which they had alre.dYfur
prized. Howbeit, 'luite conttarie to his expeCtation, he was by the Por
tugaIs vtterly vanquifr,ed and put to flight. Wbo felZing vpon die HIe and 
citie, enri~hed ciJemfelues with the great booties & [poiles that theyf'i>und 
therein. Thus the mightie king of 00103 (whO'beforc the PortugaIs ani
uallin thofe parts, enioied a1fo the chiefe cornmodide of the rich gold 
mines of Sofala)becamc atlellgth~ by a compotition made with Don pedro 
Cabr.,t, tributarie to the crownc of Porrugllll, paying for tribute at the firfi 
fiue hundred, and afterward fifieene.buodted pecces of gold. V pon the 
forefaid We the Portllgals ereCted a fomeffc, which their king afterward 
commanded them to deface, confideringthat tbere were other forts fuffici. 
eot enough forrhat coaft. . 

Betweene the tlVO mightie riuers of Coauo and Cuama (both which M'Z4mb;1"' 
fpring outof one lake with Nilus) among the kingdomes of Mombara, t'''f,urth Pdf' 
M . b M dEbe h' h ' £, Al J:r 'f Za .. H,bar. OZlm a, aeUds, an m .oe, w 1C arenot asyetper IllOwyuucoue- • 
red, lieth the kingdome ofMopmbique,fo called of three fmall i{]ets,fttu- . 
ate 'ill tbe mouth of the ,iuer -I'Meghincat!; In fowerreene and a halfe, * OrM'g',;n
Ot fifteene degrecs o[foutherly latitude, which killgdome in ancient time <Ats. 

by Ptpkl1'l~Y was called Promontorilll11 tlrafium. In the' pri!lcipall of the 
three forefaide iflcs,tbere is a very commodious and [ecure hauen, capable 
of all kinde of velfels, and there-alfo r.bePortugals haue built a very firong 
fOlte ; where albeit in regard of the lownes and moillure of the foile, being 
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SofaL"I" fif. 
p4"tbfZan. 
z.uebar. 

3° rUf difcription of places . - -' 
full ofbogges andfe/ls, the aire be moll: vnholfome , and in manner pelli- <""~¥ 
lent :yertbe oportunitieof the piace,and thehplencic of viCtuals,hauemade , 
it one of the moll: famous alld frequented auens in all that .ocean. For ' I' 
which caure the fleetes which faile from Portugall to the caft Indies, when 
they are out of hope to performe theirvoiagc in iiunmer, do vfually refort 
to fpend the whole winter at Mo~ambique: and thofe PoLtugale £hips a!fo , 
\vhichcomefrqm the Indies tow:u:d Europe , rriull: ofneceffitie touch",! 
this place,to furnifu memfelues with viCtuals. Along thefe wafts do faile 
certaine Moores in veffels fowed or faficned tOgither with thongs of le-
ther ,the faileswhereof they make pfPalme-leaucs, and in ll:ead of pitch and 
tallow,they calke them with gumme which they gather in the woods. V mo 
this kingdomeof Mo~ambique helongeththcprouioce of Angofcia, fo 
called from cmaine illes of that name,lyiog direCtly ouer ag~ill{t it, which 
prouincc frretcheth to the riuer ofCuama. Itis inhabited by Mahlunerans 
and Gemiles,wl\o arc for rhe greateft part mcrchants,and do trafficke along 
that coall: with the fame wares;\1ld commodities wherewith the people of 
Sofala do trade. 

Sofala, orSefaJa, [hefiftand Iafr general part ofZaoguebar, isa fmall 
kingdomc lying vpon the fea-coaH,berween the riuers of Cuama and Mag
nice, ,being fo called afterthe name of a riuer running through it, in which 
riuer Iycth an mand, which is the head and principal placc of the whole 
coumtie. On this maud the Portngales hauc built a mofi lhonp forte, by 
meanes whereof they are become Lordes of the ticheft trade 10 all thofe 
parts. For(ro ray nothing of theILlorie,Amber,:ll1d {Jaues which are hither 
,brought) all the gold in a manner that is taken out of thofe manifolde and 
endleffe mines of Sofala and all the Iuland-countties thereabouts, is here 
.exchanged voto thePorrugalcs for cotron-cloth, ftlkes,aud other commo
dities ofCambaia:all which is thought yeercly tQ amount vnro thdiunme 
of twO millions of gold. This golden trade was fi[ll: in the power of the 
Moores orMagadazo;and afterward it bcfell to dlCQ] ofQgiloa. The inha
bitants of Sobla arc Mahumetans" being gouerned by a kiog of the fame 
feCt, who yeeldeth obedience 10 the crowne of Porlllgale, becaufe h.ce will 
not bc fubieCt to the empire ofMollomotapa. 

Neither is it heere ro bee omitted, toat in thefe pares vnder the name of 
luorie, are qarrer,ed not onely elephants teeth, but alfo the teeth offca-hor
fcs:which creatures are commonly found in the duers of Nil us, Niger, Co-
lIUO, Cuarna,Magoice,and all otherthe grcat duers of Africa. , 

Thumpireof Muhl1lemttgi,the thirdgener411 pdrtofthe /ower Ethiopia. 

'T His mighcie empire borderiug fouth vpon the kingdome ofMopm
bique, and the empireofMooomotapa l to the riuer Coauo, and be:
yond; wea with the riLler Nilus; North vpon the dominions of Prett 

[.ullli; and eaft vpon thekingdomcsof Mclililde, Mombafa, and ~Ioa, 
. . ---- ~~~ 
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nath not m:inyyeeresago bin difcollered or-atleafi heard gf by the'P~Jrtu~ 
gales, vpofi occaGon perhaps of the warres,which with vnfOftllhate fClCCe'1le 
they haue wJgcd qgainfi MonomotapJ. The emperollr of th is country hol
deth a contil1l1allleague with tlie'Princes of Melinde, Mombap, and ~-. 
IOJ, towlrds the [ea, form:ffiquesfakc: for they prouide his dominions 

1 with cloth of cotton,eloth of G1ke, and fundrie other commodisies bEought 
from Arabia,Pedia, Cambaya,and India, which are very well efieemed in 
thofe pares: bm among the rell: they bring efpecially cmaine little ' ba lles~ 
ofa red colour, and in fubfiancelikevmo glaife, being made iI'} Camb~ya 
of a kinde of Bit limen. or c1immie elaie, »,bich balles they vfe to weare l~e 
beades about their necks. They ferue alfo to tbem in fiead of money, for 
gold they make none accollnt of. Likewife with the iilkes that ape brought , 
Vnto them they apparel themfeluesfrom the girdledo\\,nwar,d.In exchange 
of all the forHaide wares and commodities tbey giuegold, iilmlf, copper, 
and iuorie. Howbeit vpon his Inland frontiers to thefoutb and [omhwcll, 
hc mamtainerh continual! and bloudie warresaga.inO: the emperoUl:.ofMo
nomocapa, his prin0ipal! and grcatefr forces coniill:ing ofa mofi barbatolls 
and fierce nation, called by the people of Congo Giaclli, but by them
[clues A§ag"who inhabite fro~n the full: great lake which ts the fountaine 
of N il us, for acemine fpace vpoI1 bothGdes of the faid r'.iuer, ·and then af
terward on the well:erne banke as farre as the fecond great lalie from whence 
Zaire hath his ehiefe original, & thence euen to the conJiines o~Prete Ianni. 
Tbey are a wilde and lawles people, Iiuing (after the mann~ of the;mcienr 
Scytbi.ll1s and N omadcs,aild liKe the T attars and Badtlln-Arabians of thefe 
times) a vagrant kiHd oflife, ynder cabbins and cottages in rme open for
rdts. They arc of ll:ature tall, and of coumenancemoll: terrible, making 
lincs vpon their cheekes with cerraine iron-infirnrnems, and turning their 
eie-lids backward, whereby they caft "'pon their eoimies a moil: dreadfnlI 
and a(tonifbillg afpeCt. They arc man~-arers, and coura!?ious in battaile. 
For their armour of defence they vfe cenaine PauiCes or great targets wher
with they couer their whole bodies,being ochenvife naked: and their offe[q
iiue weapons arc darees ~nd daggers. It is nor many yeercs finee theCe cruel 
[lunges ranging weil:watd from 'NilllS , inuaded the kingdome of Cong0-, 
vanquitl1ed the inhabitants in fimdrie bartels, tooke tbe head eitie, and fOl;:; 

ccd rhe king D01l Atuaro to flee for fuccour and fafetic vnto the iile ofhor
[es,in the mouth of rhe great riuer Zaire, being one of the extreme froll
tiers of his dominions. VVhere the king himfeJfe was taken with an incura
ble dropfie,and his people in great numbers died offamine; who to reIiel!; 
theirextrcmencceffiries, fold theirwiues, theirchildccn , an<lthe'ir ownc.: 
feluesforilauesvnto thePonugals. HowbeittheCe wa~like Giacchi, not
withfbnding their hautie courage, :md great exploits, are no whit feare<!, 
but rather mofi boldly cncollntered, and fometimes vanquifhed by the: 
Amazones or women warriers ofMonomolapa. Which two nations,what 
by warlike firatagems, and what by open and maine fOI'C, do often fight . . ~ !h~ . 

~\ 
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the moa defpeme and dOijbtfull battailes, that are performed in ;ill thof~ 
fOllthe,m partS. 

'The O11pireof <MolJomotttpajhe foflnh gerler;'ltparr 
of the lower EthiopiJl. 

B Enomotapa, Benomoraxa, or Monomorapa is a large empire, fo ~:rl
led after the name of the prince thereof, who in religion is a Gentile, 
and for extenlion of dominions, and military forces, a renowmed aod 

mightie emperollr; in thelangllage of whofe fubieCl:s an emperour is figni
Red by this wordMonomotapa. This empire of his Iyeth, as it were, in an 
Wand which containeth in compalfe feuen hundred and fiftie, or ( as [omc
thinke) one thoufand leagues, being limited OQ the nonh-"e{t by the great 
lake whereour Nilus fpringeth; on the fouth, by the tiuer Ma~01tc and the 
tribmariekingdome of Bunla or Toroa; on the ¢a£l:it hath the lca-coaltand 
the kingdome of Sofa la, which in very deed is a member thereof; and the 
North pare abuttcth vpon the riLier of Cuama, and the empire of Mobene-

s,,,,. "m /,.u. mugi.That part-pf this great Wand which Iyeth betweene the mouth of Cu
M~n;" and ama,md the ",pc de los Corrieotes,is a very pleafant, ho1efome, and fruit
cU'i: "t, f full country. Afld from the faid cape to the riuer of Magnice, me whole re
:: mi;;';;":- gion aboundetb with bea£l:s both great and fmall; but it IS cold by rcalon of 
." fP,,",~;ng the !barp briz<;s which come offthefea;and fo deftirute of wood, rhat the 
;;t;! :;';!r:;:~ pcpplefor few~J are confrrained to vfe the dung ofbeafrs, and tbey apparel 
;ng[:,.h'J m,p themf<:lues ill tbeir skinlles. Along thl: banke ofthetiuer Cuarnaarc diuers 
),';'" h"''' hilks and downe~ coucred with rrees, and vaUies likewife watered with ri
,,:;';;::;.~, uers, b~illg plcafancly fimate,and well pe0pled.Here arci filch plenry ofEle
I.~.. phams, as it (ecmetn by the great qual)titie oftheirreeth, that there arc 

yeerely !lajlle betweene foure andfiue thoufand. 'Their elephants are nine 
cubites high, and fiuecubitesin thicknes: They haue!ongand broad eares, 
little eyes, !borre tailes, and great bellies: and fome are of opinion, that 
Ethiopia yeeldetb as many elephants, as Europe doth oxen. The towoes 
and villages of this empireare,very few,and theirbuildiogs are of wood and 
clay,coucred wi.tb thatch.None may haue doores to their houfcs but ondy 

;;;1~7n~:':,d greatperfona,ges. Their principal cities are"'Zimbas, and Benamacaza, the: 
of'/" na£,.nd firfi whereof IS oneand cwentle, and the fecondfifteene dales lourney from 
F'.,";'" m' J Sofala.They fcrlle this emperOll[ at the table vpon their knees: to fit before 
{:';;:::;;ji; •• him,is all one, -as with vs for a man to £l:and vpon his feete;neither may any 
men",n,d bJ pretilme to fiandin his prcfence, but ondy greatlords. Heis tafied vnto? 
'PI,I.m,y. notbefore,l:iutafterbe bath eaten and drunke.For his armes he bath a fpade 

and two danes. Trjbutebe taketh none,but onely cerraille daics feruice and 
giftes prefemed vOtO hilD; without which there is no appearing in his fight. 
Hec carrieth, whitherfoeuet he go, foure hundred dogs, as a mo£l:fure and 
trufiie guard. Hee keepeth all the heires of his tributary princes, asvaffals, 
aq;j as pledges ofmeir tamers 10iaItie.Thercarc no prifolls in aI his empire: 

, for 
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fgr fufficienttefiimonie bein~ brought of the cqm~~lIi9n of any d'i!J)e, 

• illfik e is executed out ofhand : l Pq of all 0ffenc~s \ilone are P\m~fhe9,:it\\h 

l greater feueJitie:wd rigour,thC;l\.witchcrafr,thefi:,a,,~ ad~!I terie.His pe.oEie: 
eJ;C.of a meane il:atLlte,blflcke,qnd well ~ropOltiOlfea'i The¥ are Gc;o,tjJqin 

" religion ,hauing no idol§ , b\11 ,,\liQdhippllJg one onely, God whom thry 
" QII Moz,i\110. They go appar~Ifep 10 doth ofcotto.!!,eJrher.rna~by,tliegh 

ifllles, or brought from, o~er,cQ ~lntrles: howbeit rbe king will ~n h()}:il§ 
weare any for~ein cloth for teare of. pOlfon or f uch like trccherie: md, t,lle 
meanerfor[.()fhrs~llbieCtsateclad il1 bealtsskins. A,mong all th\; a~lll~es 
and lGgions.of[Qldic[s, which rhis cIT\perour (.fonhe defenceo£l}is gr~~t 
drate) is forced"lo maiJiraine, h~s Allill;wnes 01: w.omen \~a~riers bef()ce 
mentionied ar'c rhe moil valiant, beiog indeed the very fin ewes and c hi~fe 
IJr~llijth of all hismiJitarie forqes., Th~fe-womcn, after the manner of the 
ancient Scys:hilb or Afiatike Am~?-qllC;S, fo mllch fJ:1SJkenof in l;Iifrqtjes oi 
fort:net rimes,fe~re off their left p~S,tbat tbeymightnot be an hinderance 
vnto thcm in tbeir (hooting. They,are.[Uofi expl!rt in warlike ilratagems, 
and [wift oHoote, Their weapons are bowes and arrowes, At c~rtaine rimes 
for gencrations fake tbey accompat;ly with men; ii:uding d)~ male children 
home to theif fathers,buc keeping their daughters jonto thelhfelues. They 
inlJabice tovyatds tbe weil,not fane from the beginningofNilu~,~n.€enaine 
pldC~S whieh tbAmfelues make choife of, an,d wbisi:J~e,gtal)51ted Wro them 
by the fallout ofrhe Emperour. ..,' _ 

Thlis elIlpjue 9f Monomm;wa "9JPprehec4ct~ oot on~ly theJo!~f:l~« 
great illand , bm !lretcherh It felfe. ~arther aIfo toward the cape 9f B~l1a 
efperan~a, as farre as the kingdol'nes of~utua o(lor<;>a" .w!Jlch, b~iog Jgo~ 
uerned by partlcuJarlords, do ackn0w!edge Monomo~apa for thGir fOliC' 
raigne, Throughout all trus e11l per,oyrs domil1io1).s)~ found 'infiqire qUlLl. 

tltl~of gold,m,tbe e~nth,ll1 t~e_ro.d,-e~,and 1n the flllers. The gold.mi<J~s of 
t~.is counrrey neerefi voro Sofala are th?fe of Manif=a; vEon a plain6 enui; 
roned with mountaines ; and thofe :!l[o m the prQuince of MalLlea, which 
is inhabited by thepeopl~calle4 Ba~tol1ghi) and {jt\!'ltebetweenc PhEE'q!li-
I\oCtlallline and t\Je Troplque of CaptlCOrne. T!refe fUmes are c4l!ai.Jurom 
Spfala,betweenc the fpace of 3 oo.and fixe hundr~d m.\les: but thofe oft~e 
prouinces ofBoro and O!!iticui . ~e fifteene h~lq,dt,ep miles difiant tqll'arcj$ 
rh~ weft. Otbers chele ate alfo. in th,e kingdoll~~s of! oroa or Burua : (0 thac 
from hence or from SQfala , or from fome orhs:~ part of Monqm()~pa) 
fo~ne are of .opin.i9n, that saiomom go).d for tij~,~prnjng of the te~pw,at 
Ier/lfalem,was brOli£ht by [e?,~ rhiEg in truth no!Yi!ry v,nlikely: fQ~ Q~9;~}n 

' To(o'l,and in diuCI:s places ofMoli\op:aotapa If'p'rill qlJ;).g~y reOlailJf~gm~· 
pie huge an_d~ncient buildings of 9.ulper,limean~ H,9,Qe"being of JinguJar 
wQtkC!flan(h~p , tpe like wpe~Gof i\t;e Iwr to I:w~,~d w all,he proui9cClS 
theFea\Jour~,Heere~,s alfo a might.ic wall offiue au~ ~~cie fpanne,st;hicls!is 
l'tMil)h the peQpJe a[q:ibe (0 rh~ wf>r~emal1!b~p,9f,t.lJF, d,iuC:li, being ~C;~o~
tt;d 'from S~ala , fii\lc hUIJdred Qud!~ mi;1es the n~llIiea way. All o1bC'r 
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houfes throughout this empire ( as is afore~id) conlill of timber, c1.u~ 
and tbatch. And heere! may boldly affirme, thattbe ancient buildings of 
this part of Africa, &along tbecoall ofthc call Indies, may n..Jt ondy be 
compared,but euen preferred bdore the buildings of Europe. The authors 
of Ivbich ancient monuments are vnknowen: but tbe later African bull. 
dingshauebeeneerc6ted by the Arabians. In the time of Sth,':f/itfl'l king 
ofPortugale, the emperour of Monomorapa and many of his n0blcs we~ 
baptized: howbeit afterwardbeingfcduced by cenaine Moores, hee pur 
Gonfl!lIo silfiA to death, who conucrted him to tbe Chrifii.n religion. 

* 1\1;'" ,",/", Whereupon Schaftian king of Portugall fent againfi him an armie of 
~~~t:::/, ,,., fum:ene tboufand, confifiiog for the moll parr of gentlemen and mcn of 
anum,,,,! qualttlc, vnderthe conduCt of FrarJci[co Barretto. Tbe MOllOmotapa be-

ingafraid of the Portugal! forces, oftcIed Barretto as good and acceptable 
conditions of peace as might be defired : but be not contemed with reafon; 
was quite ouertbrownc, not by his enimies, but by the vnbolefome aire of 
Ethiopia,:md by tbe manifold difeaCes which confumed his people. 

Cafrariathe ftft generaUpart oJthe lower Ethiopia. 

C Afraria,or the land of the Cafri we efieeme to be botb the coalls and 
inlands of the cxtreame foutherly point of. Africa, beginning from 
the riuer Maguice, and thence extending by Cabo da pefcara, Terra 

do N-atal, Blhia da lagoa ,Bahiafermofa, about the cape of Buena efperan
~a)bythe bay called Agoada Sl1 ldanh~, and tbence Northwardalongthe 
wcftem.ccoaft of Altica,- as far as Cabo Negro, or the blacke cape, which 
is ficuate vcrie ' neere yoro eighteene degrees of Somherly latitude. The 
faide Cape of Buena efperaora is deuided into tbree linaller headlands or 
capes;The wefiermoft,being called Cabo de bucna efperanp,or Tbe cape 
of good hope after the namc of the wbole promontorie,and being cut from 
the reft of the finnc bnd: Tbe middlcmoft is named Cabo fal(o,becaufe me 
Portugalcs in tbeir voiage h~mewards from the eaft Indies; hai,e fome
times miaakcn this for the true cape beforemcntioned; betweene wbich 
two capes runneth into the fea amigbtie riuercalled by the PortugaJes Rio 
dolce(where tbeir caraks often take in frerh water) and by tbe n3tllrall inha
bitants Camilfa,which fprlngeth out of a fmal! lake calIed Gale, fituate 
among Themouotaines of memoon [0 much celebrated by aneicnt geo
gr.pllcrs: Thetbird andcafiennolt capefirercbingfanhefi into the fca, is 
called Cabo das Agulhas, or thc cape of Needles, becaufe there the nee
dies of dial!es,toll<;hed ,withthe loadftone, fiand direCtly Nortb, without 
any vatiation eitberto the eall orto the wefi : betweene this cape and the 
forcfaid wefieimoft cape(which ly forth into tbefea like two horncs) is the 
bredth of this niiglitie promontoric, containing about flue and twemic: 
league,; thc length whetcoffrom the riller of Fcrnando Poo, wncre i~be. 
-ginneth to iLlttic fortb into the fea, along the wcfiemc eoafi feuthwatd, to 
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the cape das Agulhas, a'tnounteth to two thotlfand two hundred.ftalian ' 
miles;and from Cabo das Agulhas, along tbe eafl:erndbore northward, to , 
Cape Guard;;fu, are three thouf;md three hundred ofth<; fame miles. This 
cape at rhe firfl: difcolleric thereof was called by N auigators, The Lyon of 
the fea;& Cabo tormemofo,or The tepefl:uous ope; not fo much,as I take 

'\;';for the dangerous and fl:ormie feas more abomthiscape thell any other; 
~ pardy in regard of thechargeable,dangerolls, and long trauels of the 
Portugais before they could .maine vnto it; 2nd partly bicilllfe of the weat , 
cOl11pafTc which in their voiages oUtward they areconfl:rained to fe tCh for 
the dOllbling thereof; and partly alfo in regardoffometempefluous and 
fionnie weather wherewirh tbey haue beetle encountered at this Cape; 
which notwithfianding at certaine times is an ordinarie matter vpon all 
Ihores and promontories o.uer the face of the whole earth. And albeit 
fome will nOi/come within light of this cape,bm keepe a great difiance off, 
for feare ofthedangemus feas beating thereupon ( as namely Franc;' de 
...Almeida who failed abo lie an hundred leagues to the fomh , in fortie de-

f I . d d d ' . L 'fi d.r; ''h' G B.B.1(<I.,,,. greeso atltu C; Pc ~Ot ~gnata\nrome ue; an VIIJ.coC,trlllt" 0 Ind,U.,Afl'.'Part. 

[ortie[eucn, where in themoneth of Iuly eight of his men died for c.old ) t.lib .•• 

yet lVe !inde by thelate and moderne experience of fir FranciJ Drake, 111a· 
fterCd7ldiJh, mafl:er La7lcajl(r inhis retllrnefrom the eafi Indies, and of -
the Hollanders in their nauigations thither, begun in thcyeere I 595. that 
thofe eels l,e at fOllletimes not onely free from fronnie tempefl:s, but molt 
pleafant alfo to Faile vpon, with faire and gentle weather. And as the Spa-
ni:Jrds fop long time ( thatthey might difcomage all other nations from 
,attempting nauigation vpon The fourh rea beyond America) blinded all 
Chrifl:cndome with a report, that the fl:reights of Magellan were vnrepaf.. 
able: fo perhaps the PortugaIs ,to.terrifie all otbers from failing to the cail 
Indies, and to keepe the gaine and fecrets of that rich trade entire VntO 
themfelues, haue in their writings and relations made the doubling of the 
cape ofBuena Efpcraop,and the crolling ouerthofe feas,a matter offarre 
greater difficlllrie and daqger,then it is oflate mallifefl:Iy found to be. The 
name of Buena efperanp or good hope, was gillen VDto this promontory 
by fohn the fecond king ofPortugall;bicallfe that when his fleetes had once 
doubled this capc,cither oLltward or homeward, they then fl:cdfafrly hoped 
in good time to performe the rdidtle ofrheir voiage ; otherwife not. In 
the mid(l of this cape lieth a plot of ground ofthatbealltie and dclight, as 
that withom any humane induilrie it may compare with the rooil artificiall 
gardcns of Europe. On the top of this place, nature minding as itwere to 
excel! ber.[e1fe, hath framed a great plaine ,which for beamifull liruation, 
fruitfulnes of berbcs, varietic of flowers, and flouri\bing verdure of all 
things,feemeth to refeinble a terrefl:riall paradi[e. The POrtugais terme it 
not ~ltogither vnfidy, The t~ble of the cape. And' to tbe. end they might 
not talJe of the meanes to eruoy (0 pleafam a place, there IS clofe vndcr it a 
very good harbour which is called The port ofConceptioll. . 

The 
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The people of this place c~lled in the Arabian toong Cafi:i, Cafres, or 

Cafares,tbatis to fay, lawlelfe or outlawes, are forthe mof!! part exceeding 
black-eofcolour, which very thing may bea Mficient argullt':nt, that the 
ulOne is not thefole or chiefe cauCe of their blacknes; for in diuers other 
coumrieswhere the heate thereof is farre morc fcorching and imolerable, 
there arc tawnie, browne, yellowifh, afh-coloured, and white people; fo, 
that the caure thereoffeemerh ratber to bean hereditarie qualitie transfuG!:d' 
from the parents, tben the intemperature of an bot climate, thougb it alfo 
may be fomefurtberlllce thereunto.The Hollanders in tbe yeere I 595 .en
tering the harbour of Saint Bras, fomewhat to the call: of Cabo das Agul
has,had conuerfarion & truck witb fome ofthefe Cafres,whom they found 

~""to be a ll:oute and valiant people ,but very bafe and contemptible in their 
behauiour and apparell,being clad in oxe and fheeps skins, wrapped about 
their fhoulders witb tbe hairie fideS inward, in forme of a lWntle_ Their 
weapons are a kinde of fill all fiender darees or pikes, fome wbereof are bea· 
ded wirh fome kinde of metra II, therefidue being vnheaded, and bardened 
onely at tbe points witb fire_ They couer their priuie partS with a ,fheepes 
tayle, which is bound vp before and behinde witb a girdle. Their borne· 
beall:s aIc"like thofe of Spaine,verie welllimmed an~ proportioned. Their 
fheepe are great and faire, norhauing any wooll on tbeir backes,bot a kinde 
ofharfhhaire like goates.Other particulars by them obferued, for bteuities 
fake, I omit. , 

Now that we mayproceede in defcribing the relidue ofCafraria,hauing 
fayled abom ,the cape of Blfellaefperan~a wefiward, albeit the coaO: in re· 
gard of the greatnes dlercof may feem to Iy dire6l:ly norrh,yet for thefpace 
of feuenreene degrees, till you come to Cabo Negro, (the fartbefi N oreh· 
wefierne bound of this fift p;mofthelower Ethiopia) it trendethfomewhat 
to the wefi:along which coall: fomewbatwitbin tbe landeappearech a migh. 

Os1'h"fra- ty ranke or ridge of mountaines, called by the Ponugales Os picos frago-
- go!". fos,tbatis,tbe ragged points orfpir:s,being befides theirexcefIiue height, 

craggie, rough,and ficepe, lying bare, defobte, and vrrerly voide ofallfuc. 
cour, and feruing for no other end, but for all orue6l:;o thewindes, aada 
markfoTtbe tempefis. Tlierefidue ofchccoafi,till YOllcome to Cabo Ne· 
gro, fometimes lying lowe and fometimes high, [ometimes fhooting imo 
the {ea,and fometimes again gently retiring,containerh many plaines,hils, 
vallies, and places moll: t<mile and delightful; fome of them being alwaies 
offo frefh and pleafant view,as they feeme to l'eprefent a continuall fpring. 

The 
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The fixt and Iaft pirt of thelower or extreme 
8ihiopia}ontaining th.e k!ni)[o~e if (01'%,0 ; ')'jlfje.re: 
unto in times pa(l: were triDutafie ~n:d fubie61: 'Ehc kingdomeS of 
" , Matanut~ and Angolato ~he/O~tlJ'~ dJe kingdomes of 0:Efamf? 

and Paflgelungos to the ea!l;; and ~9, tbe north th~ king.' , 
I domeaJv!nzicIln.(in6abltedbJ1he!.An- _ ,"; ' _,I 

£tchiJM"d,~~~7Jgopeo!{ed.bJi .; -", ";y 

t'?: Br~f'lJttt, · 1' •• 

"""'=:==7"~"=='=::=;:'7=:::ii Irft. therefore, (ac<:o~difJg 'to Ollr .propored l)t:TT"kin~d,m' 
der) di.tw~' f1'lay begin with the moA f611t~1er~ ·fM4tam •• 

, Iy p.ans; The kin,gsolIle et Mar:!llia foleaUed 
aftertbe name of the king thercpf, « Ivh6 being 

o a Gemile r-tlletn oliot diners Ftol1inces named 
o Qiimbel5e) boraeretb notch . vp0n the finlr 

greatl~owlicfrcol1tNilu§fprrnged~~ amI vpon 
~ £befouci1,ftomiersof Angola; call: Ii: abmteth 

~porl lhe weil:~rn bal1ke of theTiuer Bagamidri; 
~=====~~~ and !1:r~tdierB fbutb (IS far as the riuer Branagul, 
which fpril1geth OUt oflhe mountains ofihe moone.This ;"outrey !1:~nd<:vh 
in a good & holefome aire, & aboundeth with mines of crifhU & other me· 
[a1s,& tmh viCtuals grc:;u plcllty. Alldallhol1gh tnc.peo»lclhercof& their 
ncighbol1r-borderersdoe traffike togither l yet the king@f Matarna and the 
king of Angola wage war oftentimes oneagaif.lfi anothe~: <lIfo thefaid riLler 
Bagamidri deuideth this kingdomeof Matamafrorn rhe 'great empire of 
Monomotapa bcfore defcribed, which lieth to the ea!1: tbereof. ' 

Nextfollowerh Angola, a kingdo111efubie& in dmes pa!1: to the king of .,Ins,14. 

Congo,rhe gOLlcrnour whereof n@tverie'manyyecresago,gtowingexcee
dingly rich & l11ightie,rebelled a'gain/.t his foneraignc,&by diuers attempts 
lhaking offtbe yoke af fuperiori~(e; bc~me himfelfe an abfolute prince. 
This collotrey ,by rcaron that the people arc futfered to hane as manY'wiL1CS 
as they 1i!1:, is a place rnofi woondeDf~llly populous. They goe whol~ lilillt
ons of tbcm to the warre§, not' kalling any men of feruice bebin.de: bllt 
for lVant of vichuls they, arc often conftrained to leauc their enterprifes' 
halfc vndone. Vpon this king, 'p,1/11o Dinz,' who remained gouernollr in 
thefe parts for the king ofPorcugaU, waged warrc; the rcafon was, hicau[e 
ceminc pJDrtugalI merchams and others going by way of traffike to Ca
baza, a towneGtuate an hundred andfiftie miles from the feJ, where the 
kinguf Angoll vfuallp;dideth; tbeywere by order from this king ,the fame 
)!,ccre that killg $ eb,mml1.clied in Barbaric, fodainly {poiled of their goods~ 
:l1ld part of them {Jaime; it being all\=ilged,that'they wcrcallfpics,.and carne 
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to vndennine the preCent flate. Whereupon PA/I/O DidZ prouided himfelfc, 
and with twogaleots did many notable exploits on both fides of the riuer 
Coanza. Finally hauing buile a forte in a very commodireus and hillie 
ground, attbe cOl'lfluence or meeting of the riuedafl mentioned, and the 
riuer Luiola, with a finall number ofPo):mgals, ioined to the aide fent him 
from the king of Congo and from certaine princes of Aogolahis confede- r 
rates, he gaue the forefaidlcing (n?tlVithfiaodirig his innumerable trotiIW" 
ofNcgros)diuers & fundry ouerthrowes. The faid ritrer Coanza fpringeth 
out of the lake of Aquelunda, fituatewefiward, of the great lake whereout 

7/"[.",,,- Nilus takes his originalt In this kingdomeare the mountaines of Cab am
"';""i c.- be,abollnding with rich and excellendiluer mines; which halle minillrcd 
b.mb,. the chiefe occafion of all the forefaid wanes. This region aboundcth al-

BabiAJ.u-,a
(tU,Qrt/" bay, 
ofCO'WrI. 

fo with other minerals,and with cattell of all forts. Mofi true it is,tbat dogs. 
fie£h is heete accounted of all others the daintidl meate; for.which came: 
they bringvp and fatten great pleQtie of-dogs forthe ihambles. Yea it hath 
beeneconfianrlyaffinned, that a gteatdogge accufiomedtothe bull was 
fold in exchange of twO and twentie llalles, the vallie of whom coulde not 
amount to much leffe then two hundred and twentie ducats. The piieUs of 
Angola called Gange,are helde in filCheflimation and account,as the peo. 
pie are verily perfwaded,that they hauejn their power abundance and rcar
cicie,life and death. For they haue knowledge of medieinable hearbes , and 
of:deadly poifons alfo, which they keepe fecretv/lJo themfelues; and by 
meanes oftheirfamiliaritiewith thediuell , tbey onen foretell things to 
come. _' _ ' 

Towards the lak!: ofAquelunda before mentioned,lieth a countteycal
led Q0zama; the inhabitants whereofbeing gouemed after the manner of 
a common wealth, baue {hewed themfelues very ftiendly to the Portugais, 
andbaue done them fpecialJ good feruice in theirwarres againfi the Icing of 
Angola. 

Thus hauing briefely pointed at the former three bordering countries, 
letys now \vith like bl'euitie palfe thro_ugh the lcingdome of Congo itfdfe. 
Thislcingdome therefore (accounting Angola, as indeedeitis ) a member 
tbereof}beginneth at Bahia das vacas if! tbirteene, and endeth:u Cabo dOl 
Caterina in twO degtees and an halfe of fouthedy latitude. True it is 
that tbe coa(t neere :vnro the faide Bay of Cowes is fi1bis?l: to tbe Icing of 
Congo,but the inhnd is gouemed by him'of Angola.Eal1:and weft it Uret
cheth from the feain bredth as farre as the lake of Aquelunda, for the fpace 

, of fixe hundred miles, and is diuided into fixeprouinces; namely, the pro
~;'!;;c::n- llince ofPemb~J fittlate in rhe very hart and center of the whole lcingdome; 

• Batta,the moa eafledy protlince, where the ancient writers feerne to haue 
placed Agifymba; Pango which bordereth vpon the Pangelungi; Sundi 
the moa N orchcrly prouince; Sogno which fuetcheth ouer the mouth of 
tbe greatriuer Zaire; and Bamba which is the principalJ of all thereft both 
for extenfion of erotlnd) for rich;s. and for rnilicaric forces. In tbe 
- -- -- - - .. ---- ------- - -- ---, -- - -- - pr~~~c: 
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prollince ofPemba, onather in ~fellerJ.lI territorie byi~ felfe ;fial1deth t~ s:S'/:"',r·ir,1 
citieofSant Salllador,mform~r;Clmes called&tpza, beJog trnlz lllett0.p.0U:. ""<fi('''''! 
tan ofal! CcJngo, an~ the leare pfthtt'.king, fimate an hundred and fifti:e Cong" 
miles from tn-elea, "POll a rockic and high 11'l0\Jl1r:linG~ 0P' the verit: mop' 

, whereof is a goodly plaine abounding with fCilllntaines ~< hljrlfferAA 
and fweete waeer, and witlnll:Fcfuer gonE! things! I'vHiC1J:lll'e-'rQq...riflte!pl-

"'4er for the (i111cnance, or fo[ace·ofTIilankinde;and\'P0n.tiJis plqjbe"wHeFc 
Sam Saluador is feated there .llliiy ' inhabite to t!~emJlnber @f :lli.111lOdtcil 
rhoufand'p'erfol1s. Ii? ,thiscitiethe FloJ:tugal~ hauc;a'w.arde Py them[efu~; 
Ceparare froITYihe reft,cot1t:Uh1ing'a mile in compaffe:a~d abODt th;n'higtl~ 
alfo is;rhe palace-or houfe of the kmg. TI~e refidue of the pe»pleJ:h~eJ.1, ~r ' 
the mofi part fcati~dngry in villages: ' It is aplace enricbed by nature wi tl1) 
corne ,::qneU, fiuits, and hoTefome fp~iilgs of water in great abumdan,e. 
The ptineip-all riuer of all Congo (all~d· Z,llire, rakethl'tJis· 'chiefe orrgmuH T/"g,"4HiH" 

out ofrhe fccond lake ofNilus)ying vl'l<ilcr the E!ii!uin@6l:i~lIline: arid albeit ,[Z4m. 

this is one of the mightiefi ·riuers of all Africa, boing cighlal~d tw.entie 
miles broad auhe momh, yet \\'as it vtterly vnkuowen:to anciellt'writers. . 
Amongf! other riuers incceiueth V umba and Barbda,whichfpring outnt' 
the lirfi great lake. In this collotrey are fundry other,riuers alfo, whichifewfu 
tbeir originall Ollt of the Jake of A'1ueluoda: the prinoipaq \~hereoHre_€JQ. 
anz2,whicb diuideth the kingdome'of Congo from tbauof A.ngoJa}l!nH the , 
riuer LeJunda, which breedethcrocodiles & water-hones which rh<i Greeks c,,,,,/'/u, 
call Hippopotami, of whi~h creatl'lres the HIe ofhbrfes in the mo~tfr0f dje 
riller Zaire taketb denominatlon. The Hippopotamus or water-horfe is w.lrr-I",{es. 
fomewhattawllie, oftbecolotlrofalioll; in the nigbthe c0mesonlunde .i, 
to feed vpon the graile,alld keepcth in the water all the day time. Tbe Afri-
cans tame.and manag.e forne of thefe borfes, and they prooue exceeding 
[wiii:; but a manmult beware how he paiTe.ouer deepe-riuers with mem, for 
they will fodainly diue vnder water. Alfo in thefe riuers of Emiopja are 
bred a kinde <;>f oxen, which liue ellery night vpon the Jande. Here likcwife 
breedetb another firange creature, caUed in the Congonlan,language Am-
bize Angulo, that is to fay, a hoggc-fiib, being fo excceding fatte, and of 
Cucb greames , 'tbatfome of them weie abOlle filre hundred pound. Tlais 
abt'idance of waters,cogitherwith tbe beat ofrhe climatc,which proceedcih 
from theneerenes Oflhcfunoe, cau[eth the !=ollLltrey to bemofl:frui~~U0f 
plaOls,herbes, fruits,and come I & much more ferule WOllid it be,ifoaturc: 
were helped forward by the indufirie oftheinhabitams. Hcerealfo;belides 
goates, 111cepe,deerc, Gugcllc,conies, hares, duet-cats, and ofiriches, arc . 
great fwarmes of tigres, which are very hurtfull both to III an al'ld bean. 
The Zebra or Zabra of this coumrey being about the bignes of a mule, is a TIll Z4br ... 

beafl: of incomparable fwifi:nes , firaked about the body,legges, eares, and 
other pans, wlth blackc, white and browne circles of three fingers broad; 
which do make a p1eafant 111ew: Boffles, wilde aiTes called by ~he Greekes 
Onagri,and Dantes ( of whofe hard skins tbey make all their targets) range 
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r/l,d,pIIAnt. in beards vp and aownethe woods.Aleo here are infilliceAcu:.e of elepbant~ 

ElfCtI~h monftrous bignes , that by the report 'of f!lpdrie oredible perf00s, ; 
foine bf tbeirteetb do weigh two htindred pounds, at li!Xtc!,nt: ounces the 
ppond-::v;pon th~ plaines tbis bea!t is (wifter thel~ any hor[e,by rcafon ofbis 

_ long !teps ; onely [~e cannot tllrne with fuch:celeritie: T reClShe o~crtumelh 

n ' 

• with me (1:rcngth'<'lfhis backe,or bretakerh them between his t~qb; or !ta\X- ; 
denh vpri gh tvpon his,binder feete , to browfe vpon nhe lealles and t¢nd~ 
{prigs; the !he dephants beare their brood in their wombes two yecres be
t01'<lrmeY'bting foonb;yoong ones: neirherare they great witb yoong. but 
Olile.!y from [euen yecros to feuen yeeres, This creatLll:e is faide to li,ue 
1'5.0. yeeres; hee';& of a gentle .difpofition. and relying "pon his'great 
fbrengtb, be hucteth none bur fuch as do pirriiniurie; only he win itla fpor. 
cing maner gently heaue vp with bisfnowtefuch perioHs as he mectetb, H<! 
louetli the water beyGl'o-d meafure, and will fhnde vp to tbe ID.lidcbody there
io,bathino the ridge 0fhis backe, and other parts with Ius long 'prol\\u[cis 
or ttunke." His skin is fower fingers thickc; and it is reported, that 3n de
pham of this counnney being !tticken with a little gunne called Pe.tre(a; was 
not wounded thercwilh,bur (0 fore brufedinwardly ,that within t!!ree daies 
lifter he died. Heere are liJ<ewi(e reported to be mightie add,rs or fiJakes 0f 
fiue and twentie lpanneslong, andfiuc fpans broad, which will fivallow vp 
an \~ho~c !tagge,or any other creltureof that bignes. Neither are they 
here dofrituteoflndie-c.0ckes and heos, partridges, feafants,and innumet~ 
bk birds of praio, ooth ohhe lande and'ofthe fe:l; whereof [ollie dille "ndl:[ . 
the water, which th¢,Por\ugals callPQlicans. , 

Th'ifltAnd Ouer agaiIi!t the JUoll: fouthody ,part of the (aidkillgcloOlC of Congo, 
~:d::'fL'- where itconfineth with Angola, Iyelh an rae called Loanda, being twentie 

miles Ion!?, and but ooe mile broad at the moll:, bet>wl!ene which and the 
mali101and is the belt POrt of all that Ocean. AboUt rhi.We do haunt infi
nite !tote ofwhales,wherenotwithfumdiog no amber at aU 1& found; which 
isamanife!t argument tbatitproceedeth nor from ther~creatures. :Mere: 
they fifh forcerraine litdcfhels, which-in Congo and ~becountriesadjoy. 
oing are vr~g 10 !teed of mony. The well-waters of tIllS me, when thefea 
ebbetb, are falte, but when'it flowet~ chey are moil frefh ~Ild fweer. In tllis 
me the Portugais hauea towne from wh~nc.e they traffique to Congo aud 
:Angola: and all10ng!t other commodities, they get ellery yeerein thore 
pares abom fine thoufand {hlles; tbe cu!tome of which trade belongeth by 
'l11cicnt acon!titllcions vnlO the crowncofPortugaie. . 

To the north of Congo vpon the fea coafi beginneth the kingdome of 
Loango trib!!rariein·times pill to the kiog of Congo: It aboundeth with 
elephants; aod theinbabitants caUed Bramas are circlnncifed after the lew
ifhmanncr. 

Ne:l.t vpon them doe border the Aozichi, who arc poffelfed ofla~ge 
countries, mmely from the riuer Z:tire euen to the defens ofN ubia. They 
abound with mines of copper, omd with fandm both Red, and Gray which 

are 
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are rhe bell:; and fome are of opinion, that here groweth the right Lignum 
Aqllilx,which i$ of fo excellent vwuein philick. They hime one fuprem<i 

~ , king, with ibany princes vnd~r him. They traffigue i~ Congo, and carrie 
'\ home from thence fa It and great fhels to be vfed for" coine,( which are 

\ \ brouohttbirberfrom tbeHle of San Tome) in exchange oftbeir cloth of 
'" the p~lme tree, and~of lllory: bur thechiefe c.ommodities which they part 
'<fi:om, ardbues ofrheir owne nation and of Nubia :and theraid fhels they, 

vfe aIla in!1:eed of Iewels and ornaments. Both they and the Bramas be-
fore mentioned do cariy for their defence in the "warres, tcrtaine targets 
made of the skin ofa beal! which in Gecmany is called Dante :their wea. 
pons offeofiue be little bowes and fhone arrowes; which they fhoot with 
fueh woonderfull celerity, as they will dili:harge twentie ooe after anorher, 
before the firrt arrow fa~l to the ground. They haue fharnbles of mans-f1eili 
as wee haue'ofbeeues andmlltwns. They eat their enemies which they rake 
in the warres: th~idlaues which they cannot make away for a good round 
pricc, they fell vnw the burchers : and fomc will ofFer themjdu~s to the 
/laughter,forthe 10lle ofthcir pri~ces and pauons: fo fillierhey are) tharto 
do thm lordes a pleafilrc, they will nor [cfufe prefcnt death: wherefore the 
POrtU<:7als repofe ·nor fo much crull: in any kinde of {laues;ls in them: and 
they :c very VJJianr alfo in the warres. " 

But, to returne vnro the fea-coait; from the mouth of the riuer Zaire 
Northward, rhe bnd bearing om fomewhar.more to the wea, is framed in
to three headlalldslnaID~ly ,~abo primero,Cabo cia C"aterina,and rhe cape 
ofLopo Gonfalllcs, whIch IS a cape very well knowen In regard oftheomi
ncncyand outll:retching thereof. Itlyeth in one degree of foutherly l!!ti. 
tude.Oller againa which cape within the la!'ld do inhabitethe people called 
Bram.sin the kingdome of Loan go beforementioned. From hence for the 
fpace offiue or fixe degrees,till you come to Puma delgadal or The /lender 
point, thecoall:lyeth in a manner dirGaIy Norrh,mqft of which rractis in
habitedby a nation of Negros called Ambus. Norrhof thefaid f1ender 
point you haue Rio dos Camarones, or the riuer ofilirimpes; \~hich is full 
oflittle HIes; not far from which riuer;rre The countries ofBiafar and Me
dra,ihhabited with people which are addicted to iochantments,witchcrafrs, 
and all kind of abominable forceries. 

Much more might be faid concerning this fixt part of the lower Ethio
pia: bucbecaufe it is in fo ample and methodicall a manner defcribed in the 
hifiorie of Philip po Pigai"erra, moll: iudiciou!ly and aptly Eoglffhed by the 
learned Mall:er LAbra/Jdm Hartwell; I refer rhe reader thereunto, as to the 
. principal and the very Fountaine of all other difcourfes which haue bin writ
ten to any purpofe of Congo and the countries adioyning. " 

Of 
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ofthe commie! o!Bmi",lIde!eghete,Ghinel1, 
a"d Sierra Leona: 

W- Efiw~rd from the countries laft mentioned Iyeth the kiogdome of 
Benin, hauing a very proper towne of tbar name, and an bauen 

, called Gurte. The inhabitants liuc in Idolatry, and are a rude a,nd brurilb n:f.' 
tion; norwithftanding tbat ~b.ejr prince is fewed with fuch high reucrencc, 
;md n-euer commeth in figh t but with great folemnity ,& many ceremonies: 
at whofe death his chiefe fauorites count it the gremeft point of honour to 
ee buried with him, to rhe-end( as they vaJ:hcly imagine) they may doe him 

O(tl,;' /' "! /"r fcruke in anotber world:,This countrie aboundeth with long pepper called 
:;",.; l\j.t- by the PortugaIs Pill1iema dal rabo, which is as much to fay, as ppepcr with 
:~'.;:;.'~." a tayl« : This tailed or long pepper fo far excelleth the pepper otthe eaft In-

dies,that an ouoce therofis of more force rhen halfe a pound of that other. 
For which cau[e the kings ofPortugale haue done what lay ill them,tO keep 

Tlft~roujtJm 
ofTnn1an, 
D~lIm4J41)1i 
Meleg/u te. 

ir from being -brought into thefe parts of Europe, leaft it {hould tOo much 
abafe the eftim.ation and price of their Indi;m pepper. All which norwith- ' 
fianding there hath bin grear quantitie fecrerly conaeied from thence by 
the Pormgals : as likewife the Englilb and French 11ations , and of lare 
yee~es the Hollapders hauchad great ttaffiqueinrcnhofc parts. 
_ Next followrhe kiogdomes of-Temlan and DaUlna; and lowerro rhe 
[ourh tbe prouince ofMeleghete, a place very famous and well knowne, in 
tegar~ ofa.lit(!e red graine wbich there growetb, being in lbape fomewbat 
like to the Mmet ofItaly ,but ofamoft vehement and firy laft :and there Iit-

6,.,.P.,.- tl~ graines are by the apothecaries called Grana P.aradi/i. Here a1fo is made 
d'fi- gfoileand ~beaih~of me Palme-tree, akindoffope, which harh double 

the force of ours. Forwhicb callfeiris forbidden by the PortugaIs, who 
~;:::.:fI/' 'f haue vpoo thar coaft a little totbe eafl: of Cabo das eres puntas, in tbe nor

therly latitude offiue degrees, a {hong cafrle called San Georgio de la Mi
na, whereupto by way of eraffike they draw all tbe gold and Itches of [he 
countries adioil~ing. 

' Pli.y ,.a'tl" Weftw~~d_ofth~felie[bthecountrieofGhinea, inhabitedbya people 
,h,m ",0" /' /". which the ancient wri[erscaped ¥ Aurolarre, and Ichrhyophagi : Ghinea is 

(0 named, a.cl;or.ding to the chiefe citiethereof called Genni, being Utllate 
vpon the riyer of Sanega. The people of this counnic towards the fea
coaftliuevp0n n(h; and they of tbe inland llr)hine themfellles with Lizards 
an9 fuch like creatures; & in fome places more temperate their food eonLi
fieth of he,bes ~nd milke. They conuerferogither in great families ; and 
they fight onefitiJnes for water and for pafruies; nelcher haue they .nie 
knowledge oflearning or Iiberallarts. So longas [heJLln continueth in our 
northren llgll~,that is, from the xj. orMareb to the xiij.ofSeptember, this 
people in regard of extremefcorching heat, are confirained all the day time 

, (being ordinarily with them of Il.howers)toretire themfclueswi[hin their 
- - ------- -- - ------- ' - - ~oufes, 
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houCes, and to do all their-bllu{1e~ inrhe night. The countrey in moa pla
ces is defutuEc of trees that beare fruitc: neitber haue the greatefi parr of 
the inhabital1ts ~oy Ilaire on their bodies, faue onely a thickc tuft growing 

\ vpon their-heads: they fell their children vnto firangers,filppOU1'1g that their 
\ cfi~te cannot pofiibhe be impaired. V mo th~fe natllrallmifcr,ies of the 
\placc,YOll m!lY ad the infllpport-llble mifcbiefeswhich are he~e dOlle by the 
iacuftes: for albeit there creatures do infinite Imme likewifein all the inner 
parts of Afriq; yet feemetb ittbat this cot)ntrey of Ghinea is-their moll 
proper habitation; whither they do often refoj:t in fuch imlllmerabl<;! 
fwarmes, thatlike i mightie thickc doud they come raking along in the 
skic,:md afterward falling downe,thcy couer the faq: of the earth,deuollrillg 
all things that they light vpon. Their comming towards any place is known _ 
[I'VO or three daies before by tbe yellownes of the [unne. Bllt in mofi places L""JI'" 
where they b)unt,tbe poore people are rcuenged oftheln by killing and dr~-
uing them in the aire for their foode: which cufiome is comlTIonly vfed by 
the Arabians and Ethiopians; and the POrtl) gals 21[0 haue found ve{feJs full 
of them vpon the coaft of C;lmbaja, where they do the like mifchiefes. 
They whichhaueeaten of them a(firme that they are ofa g00dhftc, and 
that t(leir flefh (fo much?sitis) is as whiteas that ofa lobfter. Thefe may 
[cern to be alone with thofe gra!bpppers which Goa fent to plague EgYPti 
and the fame kind oflocuftes,which the holy prophet fohn Birptifl fed vpon 
in the wildernes. , . 

Moreouer along the coafts of Meleghete and- Ghinea are diuers fnull 
riners and frefhets, containing little water, and mnning a {low pace: which 
notwithfiaoding are the beft and pleafantefi things that are ta be founde in 
there forlorne countries. For wherefoeuer any little water fpringeth or run
neth,thither do the people reforr, pardy for the watringaf their fcorched 
grouds,& panly to quench their own tbirfi.Alfo vp6 thefe coms a(ediuers 
and (undry headlands which firetch into the fea; as namely The faire cape, 
Tbe three-pointed cape, The cape of Pal me trees, Cabo da Verga,& Sierra Sitrr4 LtD •• , 

Leona. This cape1afi mentioned hath an exceedinghighmountaine th~re-
upon, which caufethit to befeene ;lmightie diHance off. It feemeth to be 
thefanleprol11ontoriewhicb Hannoand pto/emeycall The chariot of the 
gods. It is c;llled by the name of a lyon in regard of the dreadfull thunders 
and lightnings I1hicb are continually heardfrom r: e top d1ereof: howbeit 
neere vntO it are found apes,Immkeics, and fuch other beafts as !iue in tem-
perate places. 

of cabo verde, Saoega, and (Jambrisor Gi11IIbu. 

N Orrhwardof Sierra Leona !ieth Cabo vcrde,orthe greene cape,caI
led by Pto/eme) Arunariwn) and being one of tbe moft f.lmous 

. headlands in all Africa. , It is enuironed with two tiuers, namely 
the nuer of Gambra or Gambea on the fouth, and the riller of Senaga 
on the north; which lafi ducr is c!teemed to be all arme of Gbir orNiger. 

Gambea 
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Gambca fpringeth out of tbe fame fOlmtaines a/ligned by Plol/miJ vn: 
to Niger ( which by all the ~ncient writers is placed heerQbout) and out 
of the lake of Libya. It is larger and deeper tben that othe'rofSenaga, 

. . , :md runneth a crooked courfe; receiuing many !errer rillers tbereinco. 
~[-:';;~'!u. One hunqred and eightie leagues within the mouth of this riuer the , 

POrtugals baue a fa6l:otie or place of traffique, called the fa6l:orie of 
Cantor. Hither by exchange of fundry wares, they draw the gold of it 

Th, iJI"f .1.- thofe countries. In the midde,way(as it\'iere) VntO the faid fa6l:orie, there 
rba

•ts
• is a place callcd the HIe ofElepbants in regard of rhe buge numbers of tho[e 

creatures. The riller of Senaga is thought [0 rake. his original out of the 
Iakescal!ed Chelonides,It c0nraineth cerraineIiles,which in regard oftneir 
rough and ragged !hape are good for nothing,bllt to breed adders and fuch 
like hurtful! things, and thefe HIes in many places make tbe riuer vtrcrly in
nauigabIe. About one hundred and fiftie leagues frGm the mOutb tbercof, . 
itfalleth fpouting-wife with fuch maine force from ccrtaine bigh cliffes or 
rockes,that a man may walke dric vnder the [hcamc thereof. The Negros 
in their language call this placc a Bowe. Itis reported tbatNilus doth the 

.A7higl}titctt
t4rAOorf4U 
ofSem'ga. 

like at his Catara6l:s or oucrfals. And STrabo writeth of certaine riucrs of 
Hircania, which from exceeding !1:eepe and craggie rockes gual with filch 
violence into the Cafpi~n fea, that whole armies may paffe vnder tbem 
without danger of drownin'g.Into this riuer of Senaga, among many riuers 
vnkuowne,fallcth onc, whicb palling through a red foile ,is it felfe alfo died 
red: and whofoeuenlrinketh of the waters firil: of the Red riuer, and after of 
Senaga, is cbn!1:rained extrem~ly to vomite. Along the bankes of this 
mightie riuer inhabite tbe blacke and barbarous nations of the Gialofi, the 
Tucuroni, the Caragllloni, and the Bagani. Fi!lally it voideth into the rca 
at twO mouths, one of which momhes is a mile broad. And it is flrange ro 
confider,howvpon thefouth fide of thisriucr tbe people are blacke and wcll 
proportioned, and tbe foile pleafant and fertilc; whereas on the north fide 
they are brownc and of a fmall il:amre , and do inhabite a barrell and mife
rable cOUlmie. In both the faid riuers of Gambra and Sen~£'~ do breed di. 
uersfuangekindes offi!hes, and other creatures ofthewarer, as namely 
crocodiles,fea-horfes,and winged ferpents; and hither come to drinke fim
dry forts of \yildc bea!1:s.The lands comprehended betweene them both,hy 
reafon of their yeerely inundation (for frmB the xv. ofIune tbey increafe 
forrie daies togither , and are fo long time decreafing, after rhe manner of 
Nilus )abollod with all kinds of graine and pulfe wherof tbe climate is (!;4p~
bIe, 'as namely with beanes, peafe, millet, &c: but wheate, rie, barley, and 
grapes cannot tbere attaine [Q'ripenes and perfe6l:ion, by reafon of OUCt

much moi!1:ur.e: faue ondy fomc [mall quanti tie of wheat neere the defeItS' 
where the Caraguloni jnhabite. But their cbiefe fufleoance is Zahur
ro,orherwifecalled Ghinie-wheatc or Maiz, which tbey [owe after the in
ulldationoftbeirriuers, calling fornequantirieoffandethcreupon to de
fend it from.the heate) whi~h othecwifc would [cotch dle groundc ,too - ------ --- - .- ---,- -.--- -.- - ~ .- .. --._. ~~~~!!!~eJy. 
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. ~K~~~t1eJy;",rl].';)li~rin~(}-trn~ '~\Ji~e. l'lf Jht:J p.illfiie~tJ;e~, ~.1~i~Jl\\J<1)?; €4C>1lJ~ 
l.@!~~~ ~h.t p~Hlq[e:, ang. thi.s jllisleJ.!1i~( htlfng. cemfl!;~9 11 is ¥.*.51~i 
and-headie aJ any wine. Neither are the1. hcer~cl~i,ti~\t;S:;'i>.&ni3ht!~3S~~H% 

, 'of lions, leQpards, and elephants ybllt beafisfor labollrthey Qalle none, 
'\ faue Ol1ely l fma ll kinde of oxen, and goates. Tbe borfes which are brought 

\ thitber by mercbams,liue bllt;liliort time.The aire,by reafon of abundance 
¥~~kes bresJde by t~e ouerflowrs of their r.iu~rs, is moifi anil groff::. j\l\d 
heete fa'll mo1\l ~HhoI6folll e and 'palpabl<l dew~S'.-· (Lt · rall1elh·.H~ ' ubcfe 
~(.>!\!)tfies fr.qlil"9~obFr'ti~,uh~\e,nd 0'£ luly, eue.ry. ~<\y a~?ut no~ne'rt~!1 
thunder an~ \Ightnll1g. . I'" • , . '._ . 

¥, All dl6.~\li~C!~?~{ef::n'c\'C,?'un~it.~ :by: v~~~0!eI4§fdibe8, from ~-6i!3e 
0; n'®1i1l'ffperat1~a , 'te thl' rtuedil{ib 'ml:tmdned, 'Q,re lifihabltea pflbhcke 
people.Tbe mo{h~ottherlrar6 !heq,laleti ,wnoipreadcliemfellles between 
tbetwo forefaid riuers fonl1e fpace of. Bl1~ hUl"dred !)liles eaitward : fo tbat 
the riucr Senaga is the vtmofi nol'thnelUJo!lnd of Negros , or nations ex
tremely blacke; howbeit vpon the bankes tbereof are found people of fun
dry co\ours,by [eafon of fPIi varieti,e ot \~OJ].len . 

BctweelW this riuerofSenaga and Cabo blanco,or the white cape, lierh 
a counttey caUe,dby Come A:ntewte,ili>ejng ,! l ~ql!e~ in a l1ila~ner fandy tbor
Len, lowe, and plahl,e,n~itQer is there in an !bi& difhmcC":\ny pl"ce1l£;jlC;; 
<:Qpn t or nec1,oqik1g,f..111e opely the i£ies ?fAnglJi!J : ( whe.re_~tv.ewill i.osrrtt 
l\lllOl,g tlw ltle~9fAfrf<li!1 a\1.da te.p;w)q~'Or towu, IixeG;ues lOl)roey W4h~ 
in'the maine,calj~~ HodcFl,' ThisrQ\""jl,c is llotwalled, but Iiethopen ~ ll,nql(a""r .. ml. 
con{ifteth oftbe wandrit)g Arabians rndc_ and 110m ely habitations,. being Lfol·99. 

ncitwilb!bnd\lilg a pJ!!(l~ .of Ren.d~po.\IS or n1eetingforalIfLlch astrauell hii . ,. 
Carolllns fwm T o1l.lbmo, andotber placesin.theJandt.H:>fNegros to Bat~ 
barie. The prilldpa~ fQod of tile itl!Jabitat)~,s 4eere,are <;Iales and barIy,botq 
whJ(~h thofoik yeelaetb indecd,butnot it~ fo plentiful[ a inanner: 3ndihey 
drinke the milke of camels & of olher qe"its,for wine they haue none ,at all. 
The[e people are Mabwnetans, i\\Id nwit deadly enimies to Cbrifiians: 
neithcr abide they longinany plac~,bllt runnerouingand wandringvp and 
downe thore defects. They are themfellles very populous, and !laue abun, 
dan>:e of ~amels, vpon whofe backes they carrie coppcr , fuuer, and 0,ther 
cOQ)modities from Barbarie to T ombmo, ~nd to dle relidue of theIand of 
Negros. " 

From Cabo bhnco to the regions of Slls,and Hea(which are the firil: 
prouinces defc.ribcd by John Leo) excepting a fmall portion onely of Bile
dlllgcrid,yoll balle nothing but part of th~ valt,fru(tles,&vninhabitable de- ' 
ferCDfLibya" called by tbe Arabians Sarra, which firetcheth froll) the 
weficroe Ocean as farre as the frontiers of Egypt. 

, Thus,from the vcry bottome of the Red fea, hauing coilled along the 
eafieroe alld wefrerne.fhores of the moil: [ollthedy pa/.tcs of Afric.a, and 
btieay defcribed aU tbe prindpall knowenempires", kingdornes, and regi
ons within that maine, which are lef~ vntouched by ourl\\lthor fohn .f.,eo; 

let 
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letvs now wi~h like 6r'more bre.uitiee profGCut die dcfcriptieri of dfe iflinds -1 
wfiich are by the pand of the omnipo!¢nt Gre~tOr plillllcd 'to).lnd aeOUt this 
ampleandlpaciousc'intinrnt."- ," , •. ' ,,~ . 

',' 

A briefe emui1eratiop and d~fcriptj'on. of aJl t.he 
m&fl famOf.u and- knorPne ljlandes }it-uate ,rouftd 
ahout the coafts 9f Africa~ which haup beepe omitt<;q by Io H N 

LEO : beginningfirH: '»lith tfJCVlPji northeaflerly, .. 4nd fo by, -, 
littleandliltle bringing olitfeluesaboutthc 

CapeofBuebaE[l"eranpneer~r 1 .1 

yo!o Euuol'¢' .. " "" I ~i -
~i "/., .: 

rhajlanas of the Red fld: 

1'R=:'=:-:=:=::=:=====:==;;'lI Olh the !hores oHhe Red fea , as well 011 the 
African as on tIl Arabian fide, are euerie 
where beret with many final! Hlets and' rockes, 
which liefci'thicke togither, thatchey make the 
n~l1i-ga,ion JIl. aiong the (aid coafrs t6 be mofr 
{jangcrol1sino difficult. . 

The iQes of the Red rea mo!lwoonhie tobe 
remembred,are thefe followiiclg. Babe/mande! 

)W~~~~~~~g idittle HIe IJtu~te in the very mouth of the Red 
fea,in tweluc degrees, contailleth ,two leagues 

in campafie , being frol'n either 0f the-firmc lands three miIesdifrant, and 
!landing abollt twentie paces hi gil out of the water. By l'tolemty itis called 
The ific ofDiodorus.V pon this ifie,or.6ne of the comincr:nsadioming,are 
to be hired the moil experi,meeccl pilots for·a! thataartow[ci, ellen as faeas 
Sue:/:. And'from theea!1:erne imd wdlerb6Gdeofthisifiet,Srrabo reporretb 
that the twofold emerance of the Arabian Gulfe Vias barred with a double 
chaine. M~re to the north !landeth Camaran ) being about eigbt 'leagues 
from the Ar~bian coaft in fifreenedegrees of lalitLIde. V pon this ifie are to 
be feene great mines bf ancient buildings. It hath oneindifferentgood ha
ueD,and aboundeth with frelh water, (a thing moil precious and acceptable 
in thofe partS) with'falt, and wid) cattell. " On the otber fide towards Afri. 
ca, in £ifteene degeces and an halfc, !landeth 'the illc of Dalaqua of a
bout thirtie61iles in t:ittuite, whichfpace-is almoft contained in the length 
thereof,being a place very famoLls fonhe abtll1dance of pearlcs which arc 
there caught; wherewithalllikewifethe We ofMua nee~e Voto it is richly 
~ndowed. Nextfollow.eth MlIZllain fo~me like to i\Il halfc: moone~aDd not 
- -- .-.- ----.------------.----------------- ------ ilbouc 
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:looueabow-!hootdifiant from the African maine: bctwcCne which iilt! 
:md the cOfltinent, there is an excellent hauell which is now the only porte 
that Prm lA,~ni h>lth in OIl! his dominions; for which (~_s you lEay read 
before in the defcription of the (aid princes empire) his lieutenant BilI'fJA4 

g4/fo is confuaine~ to pay a·gr~at y~~r~ly tribute to the T u~ke. 
\ Ouerag:llnfi Mazua, vpon the firme,fhndetb lfu~ ~owne of ErGo co. V pon 
"'~\Jislitdelilearcdiuersbol1fesof Arab\~ns, built oflirne and Ilone; md 
others ofclaie COllered with thatch. Nonh ofMazua fiandetb Suaquenin a Tbdjl,?b"m; 

certain lake made by the (ea, which tbereinfinuateth irfelfe within tbe land, ;:;;:~ '/ 
and frarneth a mofi fecureand commodiolls bauen. On this final! illet is 
built the fair~ and fiately citie ofSl!laql1cn, being-almofi as large as tbeille 
it felfe ; wherein relideth tbe Tmkes lieutenant or Baifa of Abafiia. 

Oft lit Ifle of S ~cnt trll dnd other ij!tJlyillg withouT! he n4rrow 
emrAnceof the Arabian gulfi. ' 

WIthout the ilreight ofB~belmandel ~here are no illands 'Noorthyof 
mention, (aue onely Socotera; whlcb (as fohn ]iArrOJ fuppofetb) 

was of old called by Ptolemry Diofcoridis,&lietb in fight of cape G uardafu, 
which tbefame author na(l\elh AiomataPromotorillm.Being about three
fcore miles long,and Ii ue and twentie miles broad,it is diuided with a rough 
:md exceeding high ridge:of mOllnt:J.ines, and is fubiea VntO mofi terrible: 
andboiiterollswindes, wbichdo outofmeafure dry and parch the foime. 
For which Cl.Ufe,and in regard of tbe {Jothfull rudenes of the inhabitanis,it 
is very [carce of viauals: for ityeeldeth neither wheate,rice, wille,nor hony. 
In the vallies :lnd places of !helter it affoordetb fome quantitie of Millet,of 
dates, and offwldrie kinds of fruits: neither is it altogitber defiilUte ofpa-
fime for cattell. It is frequented by merchants for" Cinabre,Sanguis Dr;t- • O'~""';¥I";; 
conis,and themofi excellen t Aloes of the world. Itbath nohauen of im- T.,. ' ..... I •• f 
ponance. The Portug;l!s are heere poffeffed of two fmall tOlVoes, one ""P""'g.l" 
called Coro,and the other Benin; :lnd bere irn times pafi tbe king of Fartac '" S",I01 • • 

[A countre} of Arabia F adi x,] had a came & a garrifon of foldiers vpon this 
ille, which came being taken by the POrtugais, was afterward bythem wan-
dOIJed, bicaufe it quited not the COlt. The inhabitants being of a br<!lwne 
colour, .od of a good confiitution; are in religion.a kind of Chrifiians. 
They hold an opinion that Saint Thomlf4 fuffied !hipwracke vpon this ilIe, 
and that of his f1lip was built a moR ancient church, which as yet is to be 
{eeoe walled round about, with three allies or partitions, and three doores. 

Furthermore they liue forthe moil part incaues or in cabins made of 
bt}lIghe~, very farre frOIl'! the (ea. They go apparrelled in coune cloth, or 
in tbe skins ofbeaUes.In war tbeir weapons are ilings,andfwordes made 0f 
bafe ilion: al~d the women are as good (oldicfs as tbemel'). Tbcyaremuch 
addieted voto Magicbnd iochantments,and doe bring to palfe matters in
'credible. They hauc Ilo,vfe at all of nauig.ti r ',nor of traffique,alld yet for-

foath 
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footh they eliceme tllemfe!ues tlie mofi noble :md worthy people vnd~r 
tbe heallens; as alfo they are vtterly voide oflearning : which I doe notc,bc:
C~llfe that fuch as are learned make but finall account of thelr wlfedome: " 

TI" ''''FfI''': To the North of Socotera are two fmallHlcs which are called tile two 
fillers: the inhabitants whereofbeing of an olillc-colour,lll1e without lawe, 
:md baue no coouerfation with any other people.Tbe commodities ofthefe 
Illets are luorie, amber, Sanguis draconis, Aloes, and a kind of pretiow~ 
frones called NizZQlij. -

Likewife ouer againll Socotera arc two other HletS,c;lOe called the Ilk of 
men, and the other the HIe of women, being dillant thirtie miles afunder, 
and fiue miles from Socotera. They arc fo termed, becal1fe that in the one 
dwellrnenoncly, and in the other women. Howbeittheyvilite one an 0-

ther at certaine feafons : but they cannot liay onein the HIe of another 
aboue three moneths, in regarde of a fecret qualitie of the _yer whicb is 
contrary to eitherfcxe. A matter (ifit be true) moll firange and admira
ble. -

o/rhe IJlts lying in the fla called sima BarbaricUJ,ollcr again) 
the Eaflerne ana somhe:iflerm fhore of Africa. 

' A L! along from the cape of Guardafu to thecape ofBuclJa Erperan~a 
.t"\ are found fu~dry Hlands, partly difperfed heere and time in the fea, _ 

.- • :and '?a~t1y Qihbimng vpon the firme land. Such as are far IOto thefea, 
ate ~he gre·atdl>partvnbabit~d,as !laml), ,the IDe of Don Gar~ia, Tbet three 

lJI" .. hid,,,,, amI-The ~feuen brethren,As rocasparnidils, the HIes of:5ant Brandan, and 
""/"M,,,.. ih"feJilfMQfcarenha, ofSaot Francis,-0fSanta Apollonia; oflohn de Lif

boa,of C;ofrnoledo': and betweene the-great HIe of Saint Laurence and the 
{Dllihe, the Illes Do N <ital or of the natiuitie, as likewifc the three IDes of 
COlnoro,wi th thofe ofAlioa,ofSpirit0 SantO,and offanf Chrillopher. -

c,,,,,,,,/,,~ t". - But of thofe which the vicinity of the firlne land hath made morc noble 
iJl"'fM~b.\~, ~ndfrequeBt.ed, the £jrll tbat offeretb it fclfe to our conliderntion, is tbe IDe 
se'I,~,&M'- ofMombaza in fouredegreesoffouthcrlylatimde, CUt outbya certaine 
t:::~;~:,.;:~~ ch~nel oranTIe ?fthcfea; which dellideth the fame from themaineof Afill<; 
~I" "«"'f' 'f ca:lO compalle It contameth twdue miles; and at tbe entrance of the &ide 
fo~;s;:/~;'::,: cllanpl,vp.on 'l!downe.,ll:andetb thecity OrMol~lbap,bl1iltvcry haodfomely 
"h,,,,,, I .ftcr the AVLhianfafbipn.Somel\ihatfartherfrom the continent are fituate 
,it,"!",;, '""- the Hles ofPemba,.Zunzibar, and MOllfiainhabited by Negros; the grea
:j~:,~~;;~ teH-ot"which is Zanzibar,the prillcewhereofis called by tbe namcofaking; 
(~" wm)m- it!)dit Iyeth"lldcr· Gxe.degrees of Comh latitude, being from tbe main ten 
~j,t!~:;::; le~gLlcsdilial1t' Bl1nhefoucraign~ of.all thefe Illes ~as ~iloa, inhabited 
"."i,,:; I"S' h~e.the_rell; ,wlthMahumetans ofj.it~le bodies and ablc61: ITIlOdes. It aboun
,m;',:", d,,,- Qcth wl~h rice,lhiller,caQte~woodsiof FaIIUe-trces,limons,orcnges,& fugar
;{,~::'u{/ ,n!O qp.cs3.whereof flotw~tfull;andi Jhg thoy.are igoorano mow to make fugar. The 

dry ~.t~d¢th VpOI: !he. (~~:~~~~lle~ agaiufi thQ fu:melan~ : it ~s built of 
J(C., pu~ 
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pure marble, and the fireetes are v~r-y IThrrOl¥: a thing common among the 
Arabians, whereby they vfe to (defend themfelues, after the enerrue hath 

0. once entered. thcirtownes. From ulis I1le to Mo~ambique are about an 
"1, hundred leagues. Without the porte lieth Mira, and three miles off Son

go and Cangainhabited by MOQres. Next foll?w As llhas do A~otatado, 
,or 'The i{les of the fcourged,blcaufehere a cerrame pIlot that was a Moore, 
~ho bad determined to wracke the whole fleete o( VAfio da GAma, recciued 
PDDil11ITlenr. Concerning Mopmbique called by Fto/emry and other an
cient writers PrafIia, we haue imreated before. Fower miles from thence lie 
the defen illes of Saint George: and then the i{les of Angofcia inhabited 
by Moores. The[e are fiored with indifferent quantitie of victuals: and here PI,.,!, 'f Am

vpon an eafi winde they gather p1entie of Ambergrife. An hundred and fif- 6.-rgr;J,. " 
tie miles from Cabo dos corriemes , lieth A llba da~ vacas ) or The We of 
Cowes, with a"cafile thereupon, and flore of good water. As l1has llanas, 
or The plain~ iiles are not woorrb the fpeaking of. A !lha da cruz,otherwire 
called llhadas fomanhas, was the farthefi limite of Bartholomew Diaz his 
nauigation, who was the firfiPortug3le that euet doubled the cape of Bue-
na efpranp,and hauing doubled it, returned backe witbolltdifcouering any 
farther. 

OftbeIfleof Saint Ldrtrence, 'otherwiJe cal-
" led ()}[adagafcar. 

T His ille called by the Portllgales The We ofSantLamence,hy the na: 
turall inhabitans Madagafcar, by P aIIllid Venetta Magafiar, by Ptole
mryMenllthias, and by PlinieCerne, isaccoumed oneof the grca

~efi,noblefi,and richcil in the whole world. Aholltthe midfi thereof itap
procheth towards the maine of Africa,in forme of an e!howe,being diilant 
from thenceanhllodred tbreefcore and ten miles. The extteames of this 
ille are very farre reparate from the [aide maine, and efpecially that which 
ftretchetb toward the norrheafi. The whole ifle comaineth in bredth fower 
hundred and fowerfcore, in length one thou[3nd two bundred,and in com
palfe fower thollfand lIliles;fo that in bignes itfarre exccedeth Italy,though 
it be pot fo well inhabited and manured. Situate it is beyond the Equator ill 
feuemeene degrees, and firetcheth from tbence to fixe and rwende de
grees and an halfe of foutherly latitude. It is plentifully endowed with all 
things needfullfor mans vre : for it yeeldeth cotton, Millet, Rice, Pptatos, 
hveete orcnges,lugar-cancs,and fimdry kindes of pulfe : as likewife, amber, 
Iettc,filuer ,copper,red fanders,faffron, afpice fomewhat like vnto do lies, 
and rome quantitie of ginger. Moreouer, heere are lions,lcopatds, ftags, 
roe-dcere, goates, kine, ilieepe, and other beafies both tame and wilde. 
Heere arehkewife innumerable elephants, [0 that from hence is conueied 
great qllantitie ofiuorie. They haue alfo great fiore ofcamds, whore fldh 
~e inhabitants eate fonhe holefomenes thereof. The people ( except 

C I fome 
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fomefew Moores vpon the coalt) areidolaters,of colour black, with cUrled 
haire,veDY barbarous, andinfafbions refembling much the Cafres. They 
1:':0 naked all faue theirpriuities, which they couer with cloth of cotton: 2nd 
tbey vfe it1 tbe warre certaine crooked ftaues headed with bon~. The Iefuits [ 
in their letters report, that In one part ofrbls lOand there are wbite people ' 
found; who Cas theyaffirme) are deCcended from the people of China; ( , 
whereby may be gathered the great length of the Chinian~ nauigations, 
and the largenes ot: their empire. The Porrugals failing towards India ill 
due time,do paffebetweene this greatille and the firme land ;but if the fea-
fon gi-dweth towards wimer, tbey holde on their courCe (as themfdues reo 
pOrt) on the backe-fide thereof. In thefe two courfes of nauigation they 
haue found,and daily do difcouer fundrie iDes, but of fmall account, Dart 
whereof we haue mentioneQ before. Amongft others, as it were ou~a-
gaioft Mopmbique , Heth on a cerraine (hand or fbold an ille called Lan-
gane of a reaCooable bigoes, with a great riuer therein) beilig inhabited 
by Moores. And the farrheft toward the well are thofe iDes which thePor-
tugals call Os Romeros. On the northealt part of this iDe is the Bay of 
Anrogill, being one of the fafea and moll commodious harbours in the 
world. 

Of the Jjles of thtEthiopianfli/llbollt thallpt 
of Blltntl ej}erdl1r'. 

T His rea I take to be moll: exceeding deepe, becaule it Imh fewer !aes 
then the former, aod thofefew which it hath are but little ones. The 
full: that was difcoue(ed on this fide the cape of Buena Efperanra 

is that of Don Aluarez, fituate in thirtie degrees and an halfe. And ro the 
northwefl of rhat is the 10e of T rillan d' Acunna beeing dillant r 5 c 0., 

miles from the cape, and beyond the EquinoCtiail eighc,and thirtie de
grees; which beeing of a round forme, containeth in compaff'e fiftie 
leagues. It is full ofbirdes, and efpecially offea-crowes or cormorants, and 
round about itlie foure orher finall iOets.The marriners hold,thatneere vn· 
to this iDe, as vntO that of :Bermuda, there are continual ltQrmes ana tem· 
pefies. Not far from the main are certaioe dry and rockie ifies , and others 
of none account. 

The Ifos ofSArJttlHeteNd,andojtht r...Aflenjio1l. 

N Extfolloweth in the height of fixteene degrees of fou~herly latitude 
theille ofSaota Helena, difcouered by lllan a\t 2'(."1111, being fo fidy 

andcommodiouOy fituate for fuch as returne home from theeall: Indies in· 
to Eutope,as it feemeth d1cre of purpofe to haue beene planted by Gedfo[ 
the furtherance of this voiage,and for the refrelhing and comfort of nalli
gators. In compaife i~ containeth nine lDiles,& hath a ntoftpeIfcCt health-

- - ---- .. - - - ----- - --- --- -- ~ 
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'I fill! airc,and fimdry frdhets ofexcctlenrwater., The Coile is ,of a'red Golo~; 

, _ :lnd likevnto iOies;- It glll~th way to onesfootmghke [and, and :I man may 
':iliake euery (,Jee vpon the lac. Heere thckings of Portugal! baueena6l:ed, 

'l ~at non~ may remainc to innabite, except it be fometime twO or three 
. i'ickepcrfons fonne recol1erie oftbeir I:ealth; to the end ~hat rhe fleets may 

heerep1entifullyand offree cofi furmfh themfelues with fre(h ViCtuals, 
"fruits,and wlter. So that when they arnl1e, they vfually punt or fow fome 
Orie thing or other, which prefentlyfpringeth and groweth tori penes ; and 
then the feed fulling into tbe eanb,it multiplictb ofitfelfe.Heere lre woods 
ofEhan and Cedar, with infinite fiore oflimons, orenges, and :ll! fons of 
fruits; aslikewifehog.s, geefe, hens,pamidges,feafants, Guinie-cocksJ and 
othetlike-creatures brought thitber by the Ilortugals Ollt of Europe, or 
from otber countries. In failil'lg from Portugall toward India it iSllot fo 
eafily found i bUlin their rcturne home they do heere in [ewe daies cure all 
tbeir difeafes,and relielle their wants: and beere ro their vnfpcakable folate 
arid recreation they hunt,fouleJand filli, al'ld 'pro uide themfelues of water, 
wood,and all things ncceffarie. To the welhhereofappeere in the fea the 
illes of Sant3 M~ria,and.ofthe Trinitie, wbich feme for fignes vnto tbe . 
mariners. To tne northwe!1: of this ille, cowards the coaft of BraGI, are tlie-Thdfl" of 
jlles of Afcenfion ,Io called bicallfe tbey were firll: difcouered by TriHdn .Aft •• ft. •. 
WCfmnlt in his remroe from the Indies VpOIl AfcenGon day in the yeere 
I 508. They are all vnhabited and defert, and haue vpqn them infinite 
fwarmes of a kinde of fowles of the bignes of dllckes. 

Of the IjIeJoj LiiA7Iaa,NofJoJ1,anaSaillt ThomtU. 

H Ardvponthefirmelandofthefouthpart of Congo, isnruate the , 
. illeof" Loandabcfore mentioned. Andouer againfl: the cape of~c'~""l 

Lopo Gonfalues in:l mannerJ lieth the fmall ifleof Nobon, being :;;a:;'::g: 
a-rockie lnd defolate place,bm of great importance for fifhing; for whi~h j~t".d,ft"r
clufe it is frequented by the inhabitants ofSainr Thomas ille. This ille o£,,'·'fC'"go. 
Saint Thomas being an hundred and fOlVer·fcore miles diftant ttom the 
l1i3ine,is of a round forme, containing threefcore Italian miles from fide 
to Gdc,and an hundred and fower-fcore miles in alfo compaffe:ofwhicb We 
(bicaufe it is fitl1ltc iuft vnder IhelEquinoCtialI, fo that the horizon thereof 
plffeth by botb the poles) itwillnorbe from ourpurpofe to intreat fome. 
what at large; to tbe end we may the better vnderftalld the qualitie and tern. 
perature off uch places as are feated in that part of the world. This ille when 
it was firft difcouered wasnQrhing eIfe blll a woode of vnprofitable trees, 
with their boughs turning crookedly vpward. The aire is extremely hot: in 
the moneths of March and September, when rhe fllnne paffeth perpendi:; 
culgrly ouer, it raineth becre Ont of meafure, and in otber moneths beerc: 
falleth olldy a !11oill dewe which watereth the ground. In the verie rnidft jt 
hath a ",-oodie mountaine, which is 'continually ouerlhadowed with a lhick 

c z "loud, 
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cloud ,which cloud fo moiftneth the trees that grow in great abundance vp: " j 
on,this mOLlntaine, that from hence droppeth water hlfficient for the wate· - ,I 
ring of al their ?e1ds of hI gar-canes. By ?OW much thefun is (DOre perpen, ).--. 
dicular oner this lfle,by fo much IS the arremorecloudlc & darke ;,and coli· 
rratiwife, the fa~tberit is difrant from perpendicularitie, thecleerc.1: and 
brighter is the skk. In the moneths of December,Ianuarie,and Februarie, 
fuch as arc borne in Europe,can very hardly walke or mooue chemfelues for ' 
fainrnes: and all the reft of the yeere,once in eight or ten daies, they feeme 
to betaken with an hot aDd a cold fit of an'ague, which continueth "POD 
them fOrloW howers togither. They are tbrice or oftnerlet-bloud euerle 
yeere:andfewofthemliue:abouefi[tie yeeres; but their Negros remaine 
more then an hundred yeers aliue.They which newly arrille tbere,are com
monly furprj·zed with a moft dangerous feauer , which holdeth them for 
~entie daies rogither. And thefe are let bloud, wirhoutany~eckoning of 
ounces. Heere blow no windes at all,but one!y from the foudieaft , fouth, 
anMouthwefi, which windes ftitre not in the moneths of December, Ianu. 
arie,alldFebruarie, and lherefore thefe moneths are mofiextremely hor. 
But in Iune, Iuly,and Angufl,they blow a frefhg~e. In tbisiflethc French 
cuill,and the fcnruies are verierife. The foile is of a meane colour berweene 

*o,p"l>Ap, red and yellow, beingclammie likeclaie, and by raafon of the continuall 
p,~,,"n, nightly dewes,as (of I and pliable-as waxe,and of incredible fertility. Belides 
:~~;.)"'m~;';~ dillqs other good potts, it hath one principall among the reft, belonging 
aU,. ... i,l, co thechiefc towne or citiecalled '" PalloafJn , con/ifling ofabouefeuen 
p,b14,',. in, h hundred families, and inhabited by Porw<YalsJ and into the faide pon rUn-
Spa.,/h, "I", 1 I' I' f 11 "" , h nifi"haC,.oen3 menuero exec entwater. , , 
I,ni, or ",.n'. To euery of the IngeOlos orfugar-houfes (whIch 10 all may amount to 
Smn,i, In ... tpe l111mberof[euemic) do belong Negro-flaues, for tbe planting of thell: 
ni" i. San 0 canes and the drefling of thell fugars, to fome, two hundred, and to others, 
T,.... three hundred a picce, whOl'iue vponMaiz ot Ghilly-wheat : the number of 

which flaues is fo great, that of teAtimes they rebell, to the great domage of 
tj1e Portugais. They haue good fuflenance alfo by meanes of a root, called 
there Iglume, blll in the weft Indies Batata. W heat that is heere fowen, 
groweth not to anY'ripcnes.or graine, but is refolued altogether into graffe. 
They make wine of the Palme-tree. Vines prof per nothing kindelv Tn this 
pJace,exc,pt it be heere and there one, planted by an houfe-lide, and atten. 
ded )vith great diligence. They bring forth dufters at the [arne time; lOme 
ripe/orne greene,and fome bloffomes ondy; and they beare fruit twice in 
the ycere, as doe the fig-trees likewife. They hauefugar-canes ripe all the , 
yeere long : bllt melons onely in Iune,Iuly,and Augufi. No tree that bea. 
reth fruit with a flone or kernell will fru6l:ifie or profper in this place. Here 
are found all oue.r tbe mc certaine crabs or creuifes like V11l0 them of the 
i(:a; heere be l(kewife gray parots, and infinite other birds of diuersfortes ; 
alild in thefea are mightie fiore of whales, efpecially toward the fume land. 
The p~incipall ~tc~es of this iUc conftll in fugars, whereof th~~e groweth 

grea~ 



greata\>llndan~e.The (ug~~-canc~rel"!anted and cut euery 1UClnet9, atld in 
fille menths they grow to npenes,but by reafen .of the mOlil:nes .of the ayer, . 

, they neither }roeue harq npr wbile,bur are .of a reddiCh caleur. The tenths" , 
~ch beleng to the kingamounr w the number of I 2.<i>( I4.theufaod Ar-
retllls, ellery Arreua being one and thiltie Italial\peund-weight. In times 
paft tbere were fortie (hips yeer71y ladeo therewltb;bllt now 0f1a~e cercainc: . 
wermes which eat the reots of tne caoes,or ( as ethers thmk ) whlle antes eJ!.,' . ' 
mire, halle fo mightily impaired the growth .of this cemmedity, thacnew: 
there are not aboue fixe Chips laden therewith. The filgar-canes; afterthey 
be .once grouo(i,they giue vnto their hegges, wherewitb they preeuefat, 
and tbeir fleCh is very f'.\uery. Fer retume .of fugars, the mGrchants of Ell-
rope carry thither m;a~e,wine,fwordcs) oile,cbee\e,bides, d~inkir)g-glaifes, 
:md certaine (bels, whlcb there and 10 the ceunrnes adl010lIJg tbey vfe in-
_fieed .of meny. Of the coniunttiori betil'eene tbe men of Eurepe and the 
Negro wemen'are bred a generatien efbrowne or, ta~nie people. 

This me .of Samt Thomas togetber With tbe prmc!pal towne and 'cafHe; 
was in OCteber I '599 taken by pan .of the fame fleet of Hollanders, which 
not fullie foure moneti:ts bef<:>re had facked ~he illes, cafiles and townesef 
Gra!] Canaria and Gemera. 

Of the If!e delprintipe, and that ofF cr04n40 Eo, 

T' He me del principe ot oEth.: prince, limatein three degrees ofNer~ 
therly latimde" and .one bundred twentie miles on this fide the HIe .of 
Sant Tbomas,is Imle ill quanti ue,bm eXcellet)t m qualitie:fer whicn 

cattle it is throughly tilled and manured. The re.ucnues tbereof(which con. 
fil1 the greateO: part in fuga rs ) wert in times pail allowed vnto the prince of 
Portugale;wbereupon it was named The ille of the prince. 

This HIe was in the yecre I 598 taken by cerr:linc iliipsef war fcnt forth 
vnder the cenduCt of Julianu; cleuhagm at the charges Qf Balth4ar Mu
Jherofl of Camp here in Zeland merchant, who had th5< cenqLleil thereof gi
uen bim by pate.nt from Prince 0I1alirice,and the States generall .of the vni. 
ted preuinces, ' 

That of Fernando po harh no othcrmat~er of[pe~jall11bte) faue enelv a 
cerraill(: lake which is the originall of fil11.!ry freChers .of fi~eet;e and h~lc; 
fome water, which make the illand to be moil pleafant. It feemed fe beau" 
tlfull to the firil difcoucrerthereef, tbat he tenned it Ilha fermera, .or The 
faire We. .,' 

Te the weil: 0fthefe two illes arc fituate tbeilleof Sane M,mhew, and 
tbat of Santa Cruz;and afterward hauing paifed tbe EquineCtial,you come 
to the inc of Sam Paule,and the ine .of conception, both which were djfco
uered bX Pedro ·-.Ali/are", Cabrdt in the ycere 15°1, 

c 3 Of 



VI' difcription Of placer 

. ' . oftheiJlmfcaboverrk. 
. ~ -

N::TEXtV?to ·Cape v.erdeiu~elfe fiandThe BarBacene.which arefpei 
• finallifies replenifhed wub greene rrees, and full offirange bir,* vn~ 

knowne ro vs;and yer are rhey vrrerly voide of inhabitants. But tbof<= 
that are called rhe ifies of Cape verde(which by ancient amhors ate thougbt 
to hatle bin named Gorgones, or Gorgades, or Hefperides) arc nin~ ill 
oumber,and are fitLlate bctweene Cabo verde and Cabo blanco.They were 
flrftdifcouered by...Antonio tIi NolJj a GeIJoway, and begin in like fort to 
be peopled,in the yeGreof our Lord I440. Albeit there are none oftbem 
nOl'l.inh:tbited, but onely the ille of Sant Iago,and ma~el fogo or The bur

rl,;,I,"'", ,,"" ning ifl~< The principall of tbern ai!.is Sam Iag~ being [cucnrie miles long, 
,.k(nby fl' whereon the Portllgals haue afaire and fuong rowne called ttibera gran. 
F"""'D;;; de,with a riuer running through it,and a commodious and [ccure hauen :it 
~~~~~:"i' is 'very (trongly [eated betwee,ne two mOllnraines, and confifteth of flue 
Sh""J 1)96. burrdred families at the leaft. The riLler( which fpringeth two leagues from 

rheci!y) is beautrfied vpon the bankes rhereofwirh Cedars, Orenge-rrees, 
and dillers other planrs,amonglb which the Palme tree ofIndia that bearerh 
nurs,profperetb exceeding well. Tbe hearbes of Europe grow here as natu· 
rally as in tbeir.otiginal foile;howbeit tbefeeds thereof muft euery yeere be 
brot~gbt Ollt of Spainc. The ific is generally vnellen and'ftlOLlntaioolls: but 
the 'v.alleis at.~ palling fertile, and throoghly inhabited: and hereisfowed 
abuIldanccof rice and SabLl\'f0, which gtoweth t6ripenes infonie daies. 
H-owbeit the Coile will be'are no wheat. Here is ftore of cotton alfo,the cloth 
wlrerebfis difpetfed aleng the coaa of Africa. The !hee-gotes here,as like

.'Wifltin al1 the ifies adiac~nr, bring forth three and more kids at a birrh,eucry 
. foore mOllerhs • . Whet) the fi.mneis in Cancer,it raineth bote in a manner 
\~itholltceafing. .· . 
- To tbe well: of $ailHago ftand meifies of Fogo and Braua being but of 
fm:aIl imp0rt:rFic6{ albe'lt-that of Fogo is in fome parts thereof inhabited) 
:mdto. tne Nor-tIr ge~he fame is firuate the ifieofMaio,where there is a lake 
ohwo leagues long, whiclris full off aIr; the which is a common thing in all 
there iilaAQs; bm160nc, Olore then in-any of the other, in that it is full of 
fuch like [alt.pitslal1d is therefore called Theifiand offalt, being deftitute of 
-all.other liuingtIJings,faue ondy of wild gotes.The ille ofBoena viaa bath 
a name <;.oiltraty to the quality; for ft'is \virhoLlt all !hew of beauty. Of the 
others I -ha~e n.ot4,ing woonhie rhe obferuarion. 

',' 
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~I k ; OfthtIflesif Argujp. 

... '~Biittl~,to the fouih or 011 the bacldide or·Cabo blanco, withilil 
. A a cercaine gulfe or baie which entereth thirti.e miles inco the 

. mat.ne, he the Jiles of Argmn, wh$B were aJfcol1(lred)l1 the 
yeere 1443. fo called afterthe name of the prinei pall of them, 

which bath greadloreof frdh water, whereofall -tbe refidue are def.titlltc. 
Hccre the king of Spaine hath a iomeffc, for the traflique of gold and 
other rich commodities of thofe GQuntties. Thefe iiles are fixe or fellen 
in number, alllitde ones, being inhabited by the Azaoaghi, ",·ho litle of 
hili, whercofthere is pJentie in that baje. They go to fGa in certaine [mall 
botes which they call Almadies. The names of the other iiles ( as· farre as 
I c6!liet1:l!r~) are The iile of Penguins, Tbe iiIes_ of N ~r, Tider, and 
Adeget. . 

Of the IjltJ il1thi Ldr/alltick Oceill1,al1dftrft 
oftheCanarits. 

FOr (0 the iiles named of oldHnjfltdiforttmar~ (which cuerfince the 
decay of theI\om.ine empire,till within thefe two hundred yeeres,lay 
vndifcouered ) are at this prefcm called. They are in number twc!uc. 

(although the ancient writers make mention butoffixe) tbat is to fay) Ca
naria) Lanprotta, Fucrte vencura,Hierro,Palma, Gomera, S:mta Clara, 
lfiade 10bos,LaRoca, Gratiofa, Alegran<ra, and Inficrno. They generally 
~bound with barly, fugar, hony, gOlres; <;heefe,hides, and Orchel, being a 
herbe commodious to die cloth withall, anclwbereof they make great ll1er~ 
chandife. AmGogll: orhcr beafts they luue alfo camels. Th.e natural inhabi· 
tants of thecountrey are of a gvod difpofition,and rrotableagilitic ; but be
fore they were diCcolJercd, they were fo gro{fcand rt1ce , as they knewe Iwt 
thevfe offire. They beleeued in one creatourofthe world, who pUl1iilied 
theooill, and rewarded the good; and in this poin.r thepll confented,but in 
other matters they were very different. They had 00 iron at all, but yet ell:ce· 
m~d it much when any came to their hands, for the vfe thereo£They made 
n9 accour of gold or filuer ,iudging it a foUy to ef.teem of rim mettal, which· 
could not ferue for mechaoicall inll:nimeors. Their weapons \Vere frones 
and fiaues. They fh.u,d their heads with ccrtaine iliarpe frones Eke to flint. 
The women ,,>,ould llot willillgly nL1t[c their owne children, but caufed 
them to bdi.lCkled by goates. They were and are at this day delighted with 
a kinde of dance which they vfe a[fo i.B ~paine and ill otmerplaces, and be- ;r."~!/!;' .'",jth 
caure lttooke QrJ.gl11allfro1l1thonce,ms called The Canaues. From hence to)!,"'''~ <4_ 

alfo they bring cortaine"birds whioh Gag at all times oftbe yeere. TbC{~rca. flits ,,,,,. fa" 
te(l:of all rbefcilles is the ~Gfan Canaria, conrainingfow.er-feore alld ten 1:;J tb, H,I. 

roib in cil'cuit? ;m.d it mllth t-o ~he number of ruDe thou!imd inhabita11ts. ; • .:': ;;$~.n! 
TeJ1e~4 
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56 A defcription Of places \----.-
Tenerif is not altogirher fo great. This is efreemed one of the higheft 
illands in theworld,by reaf0n of a mouncaine therein of the fprme of a dia
mond,b'eing( as iris reported)fifteene leagues higb,& it lDay lI..e feene more 
tben tbreefcore !eaglles of£Hjerro hatb neither fpring nor well,but is~: 
cuIouOy furnifhed with water by a cloud which ouer-fpreadeth a tree, 'from 
whence difrillerh fo much m\'>iltllre; as Illfficerh both for men and cattell. 
This elolld atifcth an how~r or two before the fllnne , and is diilolued two 
howers after funne rifing. The water falleth into a ponde made at the foote 
of the tree. The iile of Palma is little,bm beautifilll, and abundant in III gar, . 
wine, fleCh, and cheefe : wherefore filCh Chips as go from Spaine to Ter
ra finna,and Brafil,do there ordinarily prollide themfellles of freCh vi6l:uall. 
It is from Lisbon a 'thoufand miles by fea,being mLlcb :ftj.bie6l: to tempcfrs, 
and efpeGialIy thofe which come from the northwefi. 

Oftbefe illandsLanprota, Hierro, and Gomera arein the bands of pri-
uate men: the others belong to thecrowne. - . 

of the Iflu of Madera and Puerto jillltO. 

. ~. If Adera is the greatefr and mofrprin,ipal of all tbeifles in the Atlan
;;:.;;.;:;,~!,"- 1 y 1 rick Ocean. It frandeth in two and tbillie degrees and an halfe, 
""'OT1imb". fortie miles to the fouthwefi of Pueno fanto. So it is calIed,becaufe 

at the firfr difcouerie thereof it was all ouergrowen with mightie thick 
woods.vVherfore;to wafre thefaid woods,and to make it fit to be manured, 
tbe fi ril: di[collerers ferrhem on fire, which continued burning ( as rome reo 
port)for the fpace of certaine yeeres together: whereupon it grew fo excee
ding fertile, that of corne it yeeldeth lixtie folde for ~nc: and for a certaine 
{pace the fifte parr of tbe fugars amounted yeerely to threefcore thoufand 
ArrOlla5 ( Jheofwhich Arrollas cbntainetb fine and rwebtie pounds oflis
teene ounces the pound)but now it cometh not to the Qne haIfc ofrhauec
koning. This ille comaincth in compaffe an hundred & fu(tie miles. I tis di
dcd into foure regions or quarters, that is to fay Comerico, Sama Oruz, 
Fllncial,and Camara de los Lobos. It ab0undeth with water:and belides cli
uiuersl& 1l1Odry fountaine" it hath eight unall riuers which 'make it as fruit
full and pleafant as a·garden.It yeeldeth euery thing in fuch perfection, that 
cadal1JoHa (in regard of theirexcelIency)affirmeth aU comn19ditieswrnch 
are rhere gath«red,to be gold.It producetI1 infinire fiot:e' offrllits, excdlenc 
wines, and fugars which tannot be matched. Heere is likewife great ablln
dan~e of cedars, whereof are made fine chefres and other worksofaccolllH: 
for which pULpofe there are diuers fawing milles vpon the forefaid riuers. 
This iile is vcry fcaree of oile and of corne. The head or principal! drie 
hereofis Fundall, being the feat of an arohbiChop who bath 8 000. ducates 
of rcuenue.Here.are twO fortreffes built which com1mnd the bauen. . 

P.""!a.,,. Forrie miles to the nortbeafr of Madera lieth the ille ofPuerto fanco, fa 

~;:;:";;'J ~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~!!~ vp~~ ~~ay ~~faims)in ~e y~c 141~~ 
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.' I~containeth in compaffe fiftee;.rnlles, and aboillldeth with 91'el1, wilde ~44 ,.",. by 

• '. fwine,and ho,llie;and yeeldeth wheat fuffieiencfdr thevfe of the inhabitants. jir.Am.", :p". 
'~Heen: growUth a fruite in bignes ;an8 {hape like voto a cherry, but of a Ye!. flo. 1 5~6. 

. ~olour. The uee thatbeareth this fruit being cutneere~herootewith 
cenalne firokesof an hat£het,puneth foorth the yeere follOWing a kinde of 
gum which is called Sanguis Draconis. . 

The generatio~ of one fhe.c:cony biggewith yoong~brought hither out TI.,-""nJ"fu1 
ofPonugale atthe firfbnhabmng of thIS lfle, did In {horr umc fo exeee- i.ma!,,!on. 
dingly incrq{c,that the inhabitants were quite Out of hope euer to repaire /h"-IO"'t. 
the ruine and wafie which tbey com mined. Atthis prerem there is a fniaU 
ifle neere-vnco Pumo fa!lto which breedeth nothing bue conies. . 

V mo aU thefe might be added fuch.,ifles as lie neere thd\fi-ie:11J co all: 
within the fireights of Gibraltar:the principall whereof (as namely Pennon 
or"Jhelinle~oekeoueragainfi Vellesde G~lmera, with the ifle of Gerbi, 
&e.)bicaufe they ate largely deferined by fohn LepJ'Po1d it a matter meere· 
Iy vaine and fupcrallous in this place-to fiande vpon them. 

An approbation o{the-.hiflorie enJuing,by me 
RICH~RD HAKLVYT. 

K-~~(J. ~~ Eing m,ooued to publilli mine opinion as 
~ toucbirig t~~S prdcnt.Hiil:orie of Io~n L -oj 

. 1doholdanu affirme It to bethevene beil:, 
~ tbe moil: particubr, and methodkall, that 

~~~~~::::::':~~ CUer was written~or at Ie ail: that hath come to 
. flliiQ~ Jight,concer-ningtbe countrie§, peoples, and 

-affaires of Africa. For which caure, and knOWing well the [uffici., 
encie of the tran(Jator, my {elfe was the nril: and ondy man that 
perrwaded him to take it in hand. Wberein how diligently and 
faithfully he hath done his part, and how he hath enlarged and 
graced this Geographi~all hifl:orie Out of others, tbe beil: anci
ent and modcrne writers, by adding a defeription of all thore 
African maine lands and iiles , and otber matters verie notable, 
which Iohn Leo bim(clfe 1mh omim:d : I referre to tbe contJdera
tion of all iudiciaU and indifferent Readers. 

(R,jcl,ard Hakluyt. 



"""-=<=""'" N [0 this, approbation of m~ficr RkhArJ H~kItJt, I holde it 
poe altogither amiffc to adioinc the tcl.Hrnon!~s of cemline c' 
moderne Y'lriters, the molt approoucd and famous for tg"ii 
skill in Geographic and hifioric, which they haue a1Coopur
pofely fct downe in commendation of this author of ours 
lohnLto. 

Firihhcrefore mafier lohn BapttJla RlJmujiu., Secrerarie to the State of 
Venicc,and a man offwgular iudgement and diligence in thefe matters, in 
his cpime Dedicatoric before the, third edition of his fint volume of voia
ges,fpeaking of the m:mifold difficulties which he vnderwent to bring the 
important difcourfes therein, to light, writteth vn[o learned FracafiDrlU1 in 
manner following. 

Ditra clJe gli eJfemplari ~be mifon "Vtnute allemani, &c. 
M Orcouer (faith he) thofe copies which baue come to my 

hands~haue beene extremely fowle and vncorrea; a mat
ter fufflcient to difcourage the minde of any man, though neuer 
fo forward and refolute, were it not fuftained by confidering 
what vnipeakable delight thefe difcourfes will breed vnto all 
thofe that are fiudiollS in Geography;and mofrefpecially t1i1is of 

. Afr\ca written by 10b/2 Leo. Concerning which part of the world, 
eqen till thefe our daies, we haue had no knowledge in a man
ner out oLtny other authour, orat leafiwi(e neuer any informa
tioll fo large, and of fa. vndoubted truth. But what do I heere 
ipeake of the delight which mofe that are learned and fiudious 
{ball reapeheereby? Asthough it were not a matter which will 
affoord al[o very much farisfaaion vnto the greateft Lords and 
Princes? Whom it concerncth more then any other to know 
thefecrcts and particularities of this African part of the world, 
togither with the iituations of all th~ regions, prouinces, and 
cities thereof, al)d the dependences~ which the princes and peo
ple haue aile towards another. For albeit they may haue (orne 
acluerti(emems & inftruaiofls from others that haue per(onally 
trauailed thefe coumries,& may think their writings & difcour
fe: to be very large; yet am I well affurc:d, that hauing once read 
thIS booke of Iohn Leu, and throughly conlidered the matters 
therein contained an~ declared) they \yill ellee!Ilc the re1ati- j 

ons 
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. ons of all others)ncomp~rifon of thIS;> to be but briefe" vnper~ ' 

~ fea? and <if little moment: {Q great will be the fruit which to 
'ih.eir excee~iDg contentment" all reader~ {haH reape heerebr, 
&i:.' Thus-farre ~mufU5. 

Abraham Ortelius before hu general! 
mappe of Africa hath theft 

_ "tPordes. 

Ex recentioribm,&c. 

A Moog the late writers ( for your more perfea knowledge 
of Africa) you mull: read Aloiflus (adamofla, Vaf(O da 

Gama,'andFrancu Aluarez.., who trauailed Ethiopia; Selom
nium accuratifSime &c. but <Df all others yo.u haue it moll: exaaly 
defcribed by Iolm Leo. 

rv1lJo the fame author before his map of 
13arbary and13il~dulgerid. 

B Vt (faith he) concerning thefe regions and people, you {hall 
nnde a molt exquiGte defcription in the Hiltorie of Iolin 

Leo,&c. ' . 

The opinion ofl 0 H N BOD I N in the fourth ' 
chapter of hu method of reading Hi

flories concerning thu 
ourauthor~ 

Ita quoque L~o Ajer,genere Maurm,&c. 
So likewifeLeo Aler by defcent a More, borne in Spainc;>iu 

relig~ona ~ahu~etan, and afterward a Chrifl:ian, hauing 
by contmua1l1ourmes trauelled almofi ouer all Africa; as al

fo 
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Soouer Alia minor, and a good part of Eur6pe; was taken by 
cmaine pirates, and. prefent~d vmo popeL:o the tf.nth: vllder \ 
whom he tranflated Into Itahan all thofe things wlfich wlth lP~ ,~ 
credible fiudie and diligence he had written in the Amikk 
toong, concerning Africa, the manners" la wes;> and cufl:omes 
of the African people, and the Gtuation and true defcriplion of 
the whole countrey. Their miJitarie difcipline he lightly pa{feth 
ouer: and briefly mentioneth the confliCts and viCtories of fa
mous warrious" without any orations or ornaments of fpeech, 
rather like a Geographer then a Chronicler: and with a perpe~ 
tuall delight of new and firange things, he dotb (as it were) per
forcedetainehisReader,&c. Andalitde after he addeth: Pro-
fe80 )mus eSl ex oml1ibtls,&C. Certes of all others thisistbe onely 
man, b/whom Africa, which for a thoufand yeeres before had 
lienburiedinrhe bar.baro1Js and gro{fe ignorance of ourpeo-
pIe , is now plainly difcouered and l.ude open tq the view of all 
beholders. 

Antonius P oiTeuinus de hifl:oricu 
feft.7' cap. 2-. 

Sed & perdigna eft le8tt,&c. 

'A' LCo the Hiilorie of Leo Afenhe Geographeris mofiwor= 
thieto be read, bicaufeit contai1i1eth an exa& defcription 

of all the regions and people of Africa j anq it hath beene pub-
lifhedillltalianandErench. I' ~ 
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